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Child To Work 
Day scheduled 
for April 22

In a story about Take 
Your Child to Work Day* in 
Wednesday's Herald, the 
date for this event was 
incorrect due to information 
provided to the Herald. 
Take Your ChUd To Work 
Day* will be observed 
Thursday, April 22.

Carl Smoot of Norwest 
Bank is encouraging* other 
local businesses to take 
advantage of this learning 
experience for local youth. 
Call him at 267-5513 for more 
'information.

BSHS students 
to compete Friday 
in academic meet
, Fbrty-six Big Spring High 
Scho(d students will be com
peting Friday in the District 
5-4A UIL Academic meet. 
With contests such as num
ber sense, calculators, com
puter science, ready writing 
and journalism, students 
from ninth through 12th 
pride Will match their 
knowledge and skills against 
those ftrm five other area 
schools.

The event takes place at 
Howard College, and is 
expected to last all day.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY

□  Parents Who Care, those 
planning the after prom 
part^r meet at 7 p.m., high 
school library. Call Kelly 
McBee at 263-2306 or Sue 
Bagwell at 264-7016 for more 
information.

□  Masonic Lodge No. 598, 
7:30 p.m., 219 Main.

FRIDAY
□  Signal Mountain 

Quilting Guild, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Call 267-1037 or 267- 
7281. Bring a lunch.

□ AMBUCS (American 
Business Club), noon. 
Branding Iron Restaurant.

Q Spring City Senior 
Citixens countiV/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q Big Spring Humane 

Society dog flea dip, 1-6 p.m. 
Wal-Mart parking lot north 
end. $5 per dog.

□  Dance 8:30 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third. 
Everyone welcome.

Q,^The Heritage Museum, 
510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

a  The Potton House, 200 
Gregg, a restored historic 
home, is open from 1-5 p.m.
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Area rancher Leland Wallace selected as Ag Producer of the Year
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

L e l a n d  
Wallace, a life
time resident 
of Howard 
County, . was 
named Ag 
Producer of the 
Year during 
noon cere
monies today 
at the annual 
Ag Expo and 
Appreciation

WALLACE

Day celebration at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. The award 
was presented by State Rep. 
David Counts (D-Knox City).

Wallace has raised registered 
Hereford cattle and sold them 
all across the United States for 
more than 40 years. Each year, 
he sponsors the Anxiety 4th 
Hereford Show and Sale at 
Snyder's Scurry County 
Coliseum.

He is a longtime member of 
the Texas Hereford Association 
and has served that organiza
tion as its vice president.

In 1998, Wallace and the late

known him since the 40s and there is 
absolutely no one more deserving o f this 
award than Leland Wallace”

■0—mow County r ic liEf ■

Toots Mansfield were recog
nized as co-Grand Marshals of 
the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo's annual rodeo 
parade. For years, he has served 
the association as a board mem
ber.

And while he is well-known

for his Hertford cattle. Wallace 
is almost as well-known for the 
"rain rocks” he carries in his 
pocket and passes out to people.

“Here, you need one t f  these.” 
he tells someone. When they 
ask what theyVe bera given, he 
explains that it is a “rain roi*”

Emergency services respond to 'explosion^
Drill prepares
response teams 
in case of an 
actual disaster
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

About 100 professional mem
bers of six response teams 
Wednesday enacted a drill at 
Fina Oil and Chemical 
Company, to rehearse actions 
in the event of a real emer
gency.

’ We have always been 
required by the Texas Railroad 
Commission to have an emer
gency drill, but it has always 
been at a table where we posed 
questions and had our people 
give responses to what their 
actions would be," said Charlie 
Kosh, plant safety foreman at 
Fina.

And Mark Henkhaus, district 
director for the railroad com
mission, said the commission 
now requires an sctual, hands- 
on drill.

'We're doing this for the 
learning experience," Kosh 
said.

Kosh worked three weeks to

Paramedtos with the Big 8|MNg EMS prepare to tianeport a Black 
ihjured mMlberoftheFliia BedHatodurlBgasImtitotedibillBtho 
top photograph, while Red Hat team members pretend to d oes' a 
valve at a salt well in the lower photograph. An amaigency 
response drill enacted at Fina ON and Chemical 
meshed six different crisis teams to rehearse procedares 
actions in the event of an actual emergency.

. coordinate eOtarta bebnen iha 
Fina Emergency Response 
Team (Red Hats), Bie Big 
Spring fire and police dq»rt- 
ments. the " Howard County 
Sheriffs Department, The Local 
Emergency Management Team 
and Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

The simulated emergency 
began about 10 a.m. with a 
plant-wide alert that a salt well 
valve was emitting a large 
vapor release of wopylene gas.

The drill continued as about 
20 of the 35 members of the Red 
Hats responded to the call, and 
a simulated explosion followed, 
with 10 of the Red Hats sustain
ing hypothetical injuries and 
the situation advancing from a 
simulated Level I emergency to 
a Level II.

All emergency services avail
able in the county were sum
moned to help extinguish the 
"fire," and to attend to the 
"injuries." Three "deaths* were 
reported, and the fire wall was 
reported to be 300-feet high.

Kosh's driU-eneompassed-sev-

See DRILL, Page 2A

and that they should keep it 
cloae to them.

Wallace and hit wife, the for-_ 
mer Jerald Marie Bnehsawm  ̂
live 10 miles north o f Big Spring 
on the Snyder Highway and w ill 
celebrate their 56th anniversary- 
next month. They are members 
o f the Coahoma First United 
Methodist Church.

They are fontastk people/ 
said Jim Boyd, field man for the 
American Hertford
Association. *Thc!y do an awftil 
lot behind the scenes that fow

See WALLACE Page 2A

Walk
Groups gear 
up to raise 
funds for MS

*%

Moore board receptive to helping fund Port-To-Plains
By BILL McClellan
News Editor

Moore Development for Big 
Spring board tabled a request 
Wed-nesday to 
help provide 
funding for the 
Port-To-Plains 
Corridor but 
board members 
were in general 
agreement they 
will contribute.

*I recognize it 
is a worthy 
cause and can WEQMAN

support it, it's just a matter of 
finding out exactly what help is 
needed. Once we figure out all 
the pieces of the puzzle, I think 
we’ll be receptive to it," Terry 
Wegman, president of the 
board, told representatives of 
the city, county and chamber of 
commerce.

Wegman's comments came a 
day after Big Spring City 
Council approved on second 
reading a resolution to become 
a member of the Port-To-Plains 
Coalition. However, some city 
council members, including

councilman Chuck Cawthon, 
have said that since the project 
is one of economic develop
ment. Moore Development 
should be asked to fund it, or at 
least assist in funding it.

"I think it will bring national 
awareness, and more specifical
ly, regional awareness, to this 
trade route. 1 just feel like it 
falls under the realm of eco 
nomic development and that is 
why we are here to ask you to 
fund a portion of it,* Cawthon 
said in addressing the board.

Port-To-Plains is an effort to

establish the Southwest to 
Northwest International Trade 
Corridor through the Panhandle 
and down through Big Spring 
via U.S. Highway 87, to promote 
economic development for cities 
and counties along the route. 
Cities and counties along the 
route are being asked to con
tribute funds that will be used 
to employ an engineering form 
to conduct a study to survey the 
feasibility of establishing the 
corriddr as well as promote it.

See MOORE, Ps«e2A

News Editor

Groups are f«nniiig to jtfn  in 
Saturdasr's MS Walk, a con
cerned effort to help the West 
Texas Division t f  the Mult^le 
Scleroeia Soc- 1  
iety.

Big Spring 
city emfdoyees 
have a group 30 
strong that will 
be marching in 
the event, sche
duled to beidn I 
at 10 a.m. Par- 
ticipapte will 
begtai signing
in at 9 ajn, at First Baptist 
Church. ' TritE''“TN>ute runs 

•through the Coronado ailbdjad- 
skHi and Into Comanche Tr^l 
Park, returning to the church. V 

*Halnl8 HiiBisteppM* is the 
city coalition, naaim in honor 
of Dianna Heinis, an MS victim 
on wife of fireman Mark Heinis.

’ Everyone ia really behind 
this, especially the firemen,* 
said city employee Sandy 
Smith, team captain. *Mark is 
an excellent hand and the fire
men have really rallied behind 
him. I’m real i»ioud of them for
that"-------------- _

The group will also be giving 
away a Juan Gonzales baseball 
cap and Beanie Babies as an 
extra incentive to participate.

Last year, the local effmrt 
drew nearly 200 walkers and 
raised more than $15,000 to ben
efit sufferers t f  the disease and 
fund research for a cure. That 
was the most money raised and 
the most number of walkers in 
the United States, per capita, 
said Kathryn Miller, special 
events coordinator for the West 
Texas Division of the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society. _

*We want to see a huge 
turnout there Saturday,* said 
Leigh Corson, co<oordinator of 
the event. *It is an excellent 
cause. The MS Society provides 
some wonderful services. 
Without them, those who have 
MS would have a much harder 
time getting through their day- 
to-day lives.

*In the last several years. MS 
research has developed some 
drugs that have help^ control 
some of the sirmptoms. They've, 
made progress but they stilt 
have a ways to go to find cure,** 
Corson said.

Walkers collect pledges fiar- 
the efforts, and participants cani 
win prizes depending on the. 
amount of money raised. T i^  
prize is two round-trip airline

See MS WALK, Pa«e 2A

Quality of life top issue at Community Futures Forum here
By DEBBIE L JENSEN
Features Editor

As we head 
into the next 
century, local 
residents want 
an improved 
quality of life 
for themselves, 
their families, 
friends and 
neighbors.

I ^ t  was the 
conclusion of tARTER
the Community Futures Forum

Tuesday, sponsored by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. A group of about 30 
local residents, after sorting 
through dozens of issues, 
named improved quality of life 
as their number one goal.

"In looking at that, that tells 
me that people who live in 
Howard County are very inter
ested in the future of our com
munity, that they like living 
here,* said Dana Tarter, county 
extension agent for family and 
consumer stf ence.

At a meeting April 13. another

group will attempt to *focus* 
that issue and determine what 
can be done locally to see it 
become reality. At that meeting, 
the extension service will also 
make plans for future activities 
that could help the community 
reach its goal. Tarter said.

This will be developing a 
plan of action for fiirther work 
on this issue,* she said.

The second most important 
issue for the fhture, the forum 
determined, is diversity in our 
local economy. Participants 
said they would like to see the

community less dependent on 
the agriculture and oil indus
tries.

Third in Importance was a 
groiqi t f  economic issues — 
retention of businesses, redevtf- 
opment of downtown, attraction 
of new buainesses and frutho’ 
develoimient of the airparii-

Other top issues were 
’ innanove and diversify educa
tion In our pubUc acbotfa,” and 
*h i^ ly effective leadership 
within local governments.*
' BxtenakMi 
McOinty said he wm

with the event.
*This is just the right amount 

of people,* he sakU *and we've, 
got a good diversity o f issues.*

Three small groups wmrked to 
identify key Issiies. hringinB 
their top priorities to the larger 
group w h «e  ttiey were nar
rowed down and prioritised 
again. «

Bryan Unmh, extension spe- 
ciallst from Port Stockton, sms 
oneofffiegroRplhcUllitlots. .

*We..: ars latenstod in team

Sw I
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Funeral mass for Seferina 
ItetiaaK flf Bis atilL he
S p.m . Thoraday. M arch 25, 
ItW . at Inunacnlatc Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Chris Coleman cAciatins 
Burial w ill follow  at Mount 
<Hive Cemetery.

She died Tuesday. March 22. 
1999. at a local hospital

She was bom  Aag. 26. 1919. 
in Lamesa. She was a home
maker and had lived in Big 
^■ing far the last 20 years.

Survivors include; her son 
Vicente Martinez o f Big Spring, 
three daughters. Anastacla 
Rodriguez. Rita Valbuena and 
V irginia W eaver all o f Big 
Spring; one brother. Chavel 
Sepulveda, a sister. Tomasa 
Cardenas o f Odessa. 20 grand
children and eight great-grand
children.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o i Stanton Memorial 
Funeral Home and Chape!

Perry Daily
Services are pending with 

Myers & Smith Funeral Home 
for Perry Daily, of Big Spring. 
He died Thursday. March 25, 
1999. in a Midland hospital.

Donald Sabaitis
Funeral service with full mil

itary honors for Donald A. 
Sabaitis. 60. Big Spring. wiU be 
1:30 p.m.

SABAfm

FORUM
Continued from Page lA

tvalley-Pickle
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
Jrinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory
906 Gragg S t 

I (91S) 267-6331

MYERS & SMITH
FUN ERAL HOME 

A  CHAPEL 
24th A Jolm m  267-8288

Perry Dally, died Thursday. 
Sendees are pending.

James Weldon Weaver. 77, 
died Monday. Graveside 
services are 4.-00 PM today at 
Coahoma Cemetery.

Donald Sabaitis, 60. died 
Tuesday. MiliUry graveside 
services are 1:30 PM (MST) 
Friday at Ft. Bliss National 
Cemetery.

JWi

Other issues re dis- 
indud-

ed: boO waevil eradication, 
quantity and qaality o f water, 
vohmaeensm. health care and 
childcare

MS WALK
Continued from Page lA

ing what your ideas are and 
what issues you think are most 
important.* he told the group. 
Participants were to respond to 
the question, 'What are the crit
ical things that need to be 
addressed for you to realize the

tickets.
Multi|de sclerosis is a disease 

that randomly attacks the ner
vous system. Symptoms range 
from numbness to blindness 
and paralysis. Those with the 
disease gi^ually lose control 
over their bodies.

It usually is diagnosed in 
those between the ages o f 20 and 
40. and its progression is unpre
dictable.

Scenic Mountain will be the 
start-finish sponsor this year. 
Furr’s also plans to donate 
lunch far the walkers and other 
volunteers who assist in the 
event Media sponsors are the 
Big Spring Herald and KBST 
radio station.

Call the MS Society at (915) 
5708248 for more information 
about the walk.

MOORE
Continued from Page lA

(MST) Friday.
March 26.
1999. at Fort 
Bliss National 
Cemetery. El 
Paso.

He died at 
his home 
T u e s d a y ,
March 23.
1999. from  a 
suddm illness.

Mr. Sabaitis
was born March 7, 1939, in 
Dearborn. Mich. He retired 
from the U.S. Army on Nov. 30, 
1978. after 22 years. He had 
served in France. Germany. 
Korea and Vietnam. He had 
been very active in working for 
veterans' rights. especiaUy for 
disabled veterans.

Mr  ̂Sabaitis had lived in Big 
Sttring since 1964. moving here 
from Fort Bliss. He was 
CMlxdic.

Survivors include: three 
daughters. Nancy Pherigo of 
New Orleans, La., Audrey 
Johnston of Abilene and Karin 
Sabaitis of El Paso; and seven 
grandchildren.

Arrangements are under the 
direction  o f Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home & Chapel.

The City of Big SiHing’s portion 
of that Binding is $14,353.40.

Howard County
Commissioners Court has 
already contributed some $3,400 
- its share of joining the coali
tion. Commissioner Bill 
Crooker was at Wednesday's 
meeting. Also present was Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
commerce president Chuck 
Williams, though the chamber 
had previously not been asked 
to provide funding for the pro
ject.

Impacting the funding is 
$9,500, still unspent fi*om an 1-27 
corridor study in the early 
1990s. Leigh (Orson, city plan
ning coordinator, told Moore 
Development board members 
that those funds can be 
returned to the entities that 
contributed to the effort — the 
city, county and chamber — in 
equal prop^ions.

Both Crooker and Big Spring 
city manager Gary Fuqua said 
they see no problem with the 
county’s and city’s share of 
those funds going into the Port- 
To-Plains project. Crooker said 
the county has already paid its 
portion, but would not turn 
down any assistance Moore 
Development might provide.

Williams said the chamEir 
board has addressed the issue. 
But he did. without obligating 
the funds outright, say he 
believes it would be 'fair* that 
the funds be put into the pro
ject, providing Moore 
Development would make up 
the difference.

Moore executive director Kent 
Sharp said the "fairest way’ 
would be for the entities to chip 
in the finds from the now- 
defunct 1-27 project, with Moore 
Development providing the dif
ference.

ILthe $9.500 were applied to 
the effort, that would mean that 
Moore Development would pro
vide approximately $8,200.
"It shows the community we all 
want to do our share," said 
Fuqua.

Moore Development board 
tabled the matter until exact 
dollar amounts are known, 
including a decision on whether 
the chamber will contribute 
those funds it has coming back 
from the 1-27 project.

Moore Development board 
members also tabled a request 
to retain a consultant for future 
projects. That request will be 
taken up in April, Wegman 
said.

The board did accept a bid of 
$350 a month to retain Ramirez 
Janitorial Service, while noting 
that bids ranged from the low of 
$350, to as high as $1,800.
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end potential scenario* o f emer
gency. including two men lost 
in tte field, and news media 
and family uieiubei*  demand 
ing information from personnel 
manning the office and front 
gate.

"Pm not sure we want to meet 
’Jimmy Miller’s wife,' and she 
sa]TS she doesn't want to help 
with the driU any menre.* Kosh 
joked after the drill concluded.

A community member posed 
as M iller’s wife (M iller is 
unmarried), and made several 
telephone calls to the front gate, 
demanding information and 
refusing to take no for an 
answer.

Various departments within 
the plant took on jobs that 
help^ coordinate the response 
effort. A commamd central was 
established within the plant 
offices. Here, reports from the 
*hot zone’ were disseminated 
into information that was 
released to the official entities, 
such as OSHA (Occupational 
Safety and Health
Administration) and the 
Railroad (kimmission.

A media room was estab
lished. where news reporters 
and photographers were escort
ed for information.

A staging area organized 
emergency vehicles and person
nel. As ambulances, fire trucks 
and patrol vehicles arrived at 
the scene, staging-area supervi
sors routed the needed person
nel and equipment into the hot 
zone, and organized the others 
into a pattern that made their 
services most available.

And at the hot zone, firefight
ers and EMS personnel worked 
to transport not-so-injured 
members of the Red Hats to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Clenter, where each enjoyed a 
complete recovery.

"Things went very well, and 
we are pleased at the way the 
groups meshed together. We 
had Fina and city and county, 
firefighters working together 
and using the same hose lines 
and we all worked well togeth
er," Kosh said.

Karen Jones, a crisis manage
ment coordinator from Fina’s 
corporate headquarters, was on 
site to observe the drill.

"Overall it went very well. But 
we did have one media person 
wahdering around for 30 min
utes before we spotted him," 
Jones said.

Another critique she added 
was that personnel trained in 
media responses needed to be in 
charge of that area, to provide 
accurate information without 
suffering intimidation.

"We need the right people in_ 
those spots." she said.
' Other crit iq ues made after the 
four-hour drill concluded was 
that radio communication 
seemed excessive, and that des
ignated captains in the field 
might facilitate increased coop
eration.

"I am very pleased with the 
effort and I saw good things 
happening," said Steve Weber, 
plant manager.

A B  k ;  S  I' k  I \  c .
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WALLACE
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we kidded Lriand riioat that a 
long time. They thought that 
was terrible, they were having 
lunch with cowmen,* 
Youngblood said.

*I've known him since the 40s 
and there is absolutely no one 
more deserving of this award 
than Leland Wallace.*

*Mr. Wallace certainly been a 
leader and a dedicated man to 
the breed his entire life. If 
everyone was as dedicated to 
their job as he is, this world be 
better place,* said Jack 
Chastain, manager of the Texas 
Hereford Association and editor 
of Texas Hereford Association 
magazine. *He’s been a dedicat
ed supporter to our organiza
tion. He's provided some quality 
cattle and he's been breeding 
them a long, long time. He's 
been one of our banner carriers 
for many years.*

Tee Knox from the Tarzan 
area has known Wallace for 
more than a few years.

'It was in 1953 the first time I 
met him. He's been a Hereford 
promoter from the word go,* 
said Knox. ’He used to say 1 
knew everything; heck, every
thing I knew, I learned from 
him. I sold a lot of bulls with 
him and made a lot of trips with 
Leland. He’s a super Hereford 
breed supporter. He supports 
the 4-H Club and the kids. I 
can't think o f anyone more 
deserving.*

Ag Committee chairman 
Gibson Feagins said selecting a 
recipient was not easy.

“It's a difficult award to select 
because of the number of quali
fied farmers and ranchers we 
have,” Feagins explained. “ It 
can be anyone involved in the 
production of agriculture.”

The Expo got under way at 9 
this morning and will run until 
4 p.m. and includes exhibits by 
implement dealers, farm sup
plies. seed suppliers. fmancL^ 
institutions and insurance 
providers.

Seminars hosted by the 
Howard County Extension 
Service included row spacing, 
row patterns and plant pc^ la- 
tions by Dr. Bryan Unruh, 
extension agronomist; boll wee
vil summary for Howard 
County and boll weevil manage
ment, by Tommy Doederlein, 
EA-IPM-Dawson County; and 
the economics of drip irrigation 
by David Kight, Howard County 
Extension Agent.

Others include reducing 
tillage to increase profitability. 
Dr. Unruh; continuing educa
tion units (CEU) workshop, 

"Shelly Borgstedte, Texas - 
Department of Agriculture and 
worker protection standards, 
laws and regulations.

"We feel like its a worthwhile 
project to show farmers appre
ciation for their efforts in a 
tough market. It’s a wonderful 
way of life but one that's been 
difficult in the last few years,* 
Feagins said.

The annual Ag Appreciation 
Day celebration is sponsored by 
the Ag Committee of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and more than 500 
persons in farming and ranch
ing were fed at the noon meal:

people know about. We are 
proud to have them as Hereford 
breeders.'

Dawson county rancher Arlan 
Youngblood has known Wallace 
for more than 50 years.

*In 1953 a group of us had cat
tle down there in Fort Worth. 
And we had been trying to get 
them sold anyway we could. 
There was a terrible drought 
back then you know.

*It was Sunday morning, I 
think and we had been down 
there two or three days. We had 
been washing those cattle and 
we decided to go to lunch. We 
found a place and Leland was 
one or two people ahead of us, 
walking along and we over
heard a lady, you know, she 
kinda turned up her nose and 
said Those are cowmen.' Well,

Briefs

PARENTS WHO CARE 
WILL meet with parents of 
junior students at 7 p.m. today 
for those who are helping in 
the planning of the after-prom 
party or would like to volun
teer, in the high school library.

For more information call 
Kelly McBee at 263-2306 or Sue 
Bagwell at 264-7016.

jCui Your 
Taxes

and Increase Your Income
with ta x -fl^  m unicipal bonds.

Can or stop by todafy for mora InformaAion. •
Sarrta* l>dlrMaal iBTMton firoa 
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P ic k  3 : 7,0,9^
T e x a s  L o t t e r y

L o t t o ;1 6 ,20 ,28 ,30 ,43 ,45

Lottery numbere are imotftcial untii conhnned by the state lotteiy oonwiiMion.

course tor four-person scram
ble, must have A.B,C,D player 
(open to a ll). $200 per team 
(includes cart and green fee).

All proceeds o f this event go 
to the Howard (bounty Chapter 
o f the A m erican Heart 
Association to help in the fight 
against heart disease.

was reported in the 700 block of 
West Third.

• MINOR ACCIDENT was
reported in the 200 block  o f 
West Marcy. ^

S mekih

M . a r k e t s

May cotton 61.60 cents, up 8
points; May crude 15.32, down 2
points; cash hogs steady at 29
even: cash steers steady at $1
lower at 65 even; April lean hog
futures 44.02, up 40 points;
April live cattle futures 66.45,
dowrn 17 points.
MNUtesv: Delta Oirporatioa.
Nooa qaoto provided hy Edwd D. Jones
a Co.
Index 9787.83
Volume 263,003,810
ATT 82» + 2"*
Asarco Inc 15%
Atmos Energy 23 -%
BP Amoco
Chevron 84‘ .-%
Cifia 14\ to 14̂ «
Coca Cola 65%-%
Compaq Computer 32% -E*
(Cornell Correc. 15
DeU 39\
DuPont 55̂  - *
Exxon 70%.-lb
Halliburton 36%-%
IBM 172". + A
Intel Corp 118% -■%
Mobil 88% -E%
NUV 9*.-%
Palex Inc. 8%-%
Pepsi Cola 38’. +\
Petrofina 51*. -E*’.
Phillips Petroleum 44". -%
SBC (3om. 48’.
Sears 43% -E*.
Texaco 54*̂  - *
Texas Instruments -E 2%
Texas Utils. 44’.  -*% **
Unocal Carp 35%-%
Wal-Mart 90% -E 1*%
Amcap 17.54-18.61
Europacific 29.46-31.26
Prime Rate 7.75%
Gold 282.70-283.70
Silver 5.01-5.06

P o l i c e

The Howard County Sheriffs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today:

• AN tO N IO  FLORES. 18. 
was arrested for m otion to 
revoke probation o f evading 
arrest and resisting arrest or 
detention.

• ORBIN H. DAILY. 58. was
arrested for possession o f a 
dangerous drug and possession 
or m arijuana less than two 
ounces.

• STEVEN BRADLEY 
MATTHEWS, 38, was arrested 
for motion to revoke probation 
of attempted murder.

• JOSEPH GARZA JR. 17. 
was arrested for assault caus
ing bodily injury/family mem- 
bcr.

• DUANE EDW ARD JEN- 
DRO, 38, was arrested for 
assault/family violence.

• YOLANDA RACH EL 
M IER, 23, was arrested for 
motion to revoke probation of 
failure to Identify.

• ALBERT SMITH JR ., 26, 
was arrested for m otion to 
revoke probation of possession 
of a controlled substance.

F i r i /EMS
Following is a summary o f 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports: 

WEDNESDAY
12;06 a.m. — 1400 block 25th,

medical caU, patient transport-:»<'r

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between^ a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. today:'

• BURGLARY OF A VEHI
CLE was reported in the 1000 
block of Nolan. A golf club bag 
and cart, 13 p l f  clubs, and mis
cellaneous items such as golf 
balls and tees, all valued at 
$1,284, were reported stolen.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in the 
300 block of East 19 the and 400 
block of Gregg.

• THEFT was reported at the 
intersection of 18th and Gregg 
and 400 block of Gregg.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION-was-reported m-the 
500 block of Donley.

• KENNETH 
STONEBROOK, 29, was arrest
ed for local warrants.

• PAULA BAKER, 39, was 
arrested for crim'inal trespass 
warning and local warrants.

• JUVENILE PROBLEMS 
were reported in the 1000 block 
of East 12th and 1100 block of 
Gregg.

• ASSAULT was reported in 
the 1200 block of Madison.

• ROBERT CARSON was 
arrested for possession of mari
juana less than two ounces.

• ATTEMPTEC BURGLARY

ed to SMMC.
11:26 a.m.* -  T 9 ^ "  

Simler, medical pktiaht 
transported to VA Medical 
Onter.

1:21 p.m. -  ITtjO' b lock W. 
Fourth, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

4:15 p.m. — 1300 block 
Sycamore, trash fire, extin
guished by responding units.

5:43 p.m. — 3200 block 
Parkway, trauma call, patient 

_ttan5Bortedto5MMCw ___
7:35 p.m. — 700 block 

Hillside, medical call, service 
refused.

C O R R I C T I O . N

A headline on Page lA  o f 
Wednesday’s Big Spring Herald 
misrepresented information 
contained in the story about 
the boll weevil eradication 
vote. The headline on the story 
should have read, “State fund
ing may hinge on outcome of 
boll weevil vote, group told.”

Records

Wednesday's high 70 
Wednesday's low 44 
Average high 72 
Average low 43 
Record high 92 in 1988 
Record low 24 in 1974 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.48 
Month's normal 0.63 
Year to date 0.73 
Normal for the year 1.88

ANNUAL AM ERICAN 
HEART ASSOCIATION chari
ty golf tournament. Big Spring 
Municipal Golf Course April 17. 
Sign up at the M unicip^ Golf

• Youi

Spring Special 
$6.90 A Month 

For First 3 Months

s
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WASHINGTON (A P ). " - i  
Makinĝ  his case to ' tjie t 
Am ericin public. President  ̂
Clinton says preventing a wider ' 
war in the Balkans and averting 
the slaughter of innocents are 
the two pillars underl]ring the 
continuing U.S. and allied 
airstiikes in Yugoslavia.

The mission entails risks to 
U.S. fliers, he acknowledged in 
a nationally televised address 
Wednesday night, and already 
has opened a rift in U.S.- 
Russian relations.

As U.S. and allied warplanes 
fought through the night over 
Yugoslavia and readied for a 
second round of strikes toylay, 
Clinton took to the airwaves to 
try to win support from a public 
laigely unaware of the severity 
n f the crisis in Kosovo, and 
uncertain, even, of where the 
Yugoslav province is on the 
num

“ Kosovo is a small place, but 
it sits on a major fault line 
between Europe. Asia and the 
Middle East," Clinton said. “ All 
the ingredients for a major war

Y u ^ la v  television  
show ed pictures o f  
flam ing structures 
a t Serb m ilitary 
bases and ammu
nition storage  ̂
sites.

are there.”
Although all U.S. and allied 

warplanes were reported to 
have returned to their bases 
safely from the initial assault 
waves, the strikes were exact
ing a tangible diplomatic price. 
Both China and Russia, a his
toric ally of the Serbs, 
denounced the strikes during a 
U.N. Security Council emer
gency meeting Wednesday.

Defense officials had no 
immediate damage assessment

from bombs and scores of cruise 
missiles, but Yugoslav televi
sion showed pictures of flaming 
structures at Serb military 
bases and ammunition storage 
sites, and the goverment-con- 
trolled media reported that 
there were some civilian casu
alties.

Defense Secretary William 
Cohen said NATO forces would 
continue hitting the Yrgoslav 
military until Yugoslav 
President Slobodan M 'osevic 
relents in a campaign ol epres- 
sion and violence'agaMst the 
majority ethnic Albanian peo
ple of Kosovo.

U.S. warplanes encountered 
little in the way of ground fire 
and, in the initial waves, no 
launchings of surface-to-air mis
siles. But Yugoslav fighters took 
to the air and engaged NATO 
planes in air-to-air combat, 
coming out losers in the first 
engagements. A U.S. defense 
official, speaking on condition 
of anonymity, said at least two 
Yugoslav MiG fighters were 
shot down by NATO planes.

On Capitol Hill, the 
Republican-controlled Congress 
followed a long-established pat
tern; support for the troops in 
the field despite skepticism, at 
best, toward the Clinton admin
istration policy.

House Armed Services 
Committee Chairman Floyd 
Spence, R-S.C., expressed “deep 
reservations about the direction 
of our policy in Kosovo” 
although “ no reservations what
soever” about supporting the 
troops.

But Clinton said he was “ con
vinced that the dangers of act
ing are far outweighed by the 
dangers of not acting.”

He dwelt mainly on what he 
said would be the hazards of not 
acting; greater repression by 
the Yugoslav government 
against the ethnic Albanian 
minority in Kosovo, a widening 
conflict as refugees streamed 
into unstable neighboring coun
tries, and the possibility of a 
complete loss of Western credi
bility if threats made by NATO 
were not carried out.

GUntoii justifies airstiikes to prevent wider war in Euippe
i I ? !

Congressional Texans 
voice support for troops

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Texans in Congress expressed 
support Wednesday for U.S. 
military personnel involved in 
the NATO 
airstrikes on 
Y u g o s la v ia , 
t h o u g h  
R epub licans I 
denounced the 
Clinton admin
istration’s for-1 
eign policy.

“ I am very I
proud of the | ________
skill and qramM 
courage being
demonstrated by the thousands 
of men and women of the armed 
forces who are executing the 
mission in Yugoslavia.” said 
Sen. Phil Gramm.

But the Texas Republican, 
who a day earlier was among 38

Republicans u d  three 
Democrats voting against a res
olution o f support for the 
airstrikes, denounced President 
Clinton’s decision to dq;>loy tihe 
troops “ into a civil war where 
we have no vital national inter
est”

“ It appears to me that 
President Clinton views 
American pilots, soldiers and 
sailors as wcwrld social work- - 
ers,”  Gramm said. “He scours 
the globe for oMKirtunities to do 
good in hostile lands, and when 
he finds a problem, his incline-. 
tion is to dispatch our troops to 
fix i t ”

Rep. Joe Barton, R-Ennis, said ' 
it is a “mistake to send our 
troops into the danger o f this 
longstanding, extremely vola
tile conflict where airstrikes 
will not be the final solution.”

N ation's fir st nuclear w aste rep ository seem s poised  to open
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— After 25 years, hundreds of 
studies, countless hearings and 
innumerable protests, the U.S. 
Department of Energy loaded h 
truck with radioactive^, Wiaste 
Wednesday and prepared to 
send it on a historic journey to 
an underground dump in south
ern New Mexico’s salt beds.

Jtist aftm midnight, a semi- 
tractor trailer carrying three 
hugs stainless steel containers 
was expected to head down a 
high mountain plateau on a 270-

mile trip from Los Alamos 
National Laboratory, birthplace 
of the atomic bomb, to the $1.8 
billion Waste Isolation Pilot 
Plant near Carlsbad.

Barring any last-ditch law
suits or truck-stopping protests, 
the load would arrive about 
eight hours latej, the first to.be 
stored in the nation’s first 
nuclear waste repository. - . ^

Excavated in ancient salt beds 
hearly half a mile below the sur
face, WIPP will contain protec
tive clothing, gloves, tools and

other materials contaminated 
with plutonium during the 
nation’s weapons work.

The U.S. Court of Appeals on 
Wednesday denied an effort by 
a group of environmentalists to 
block the shipments pending a 
state permit for the repository. 
A second environmental appeal 
was pending.
,“ We are moving forward,” 

said Anne Elliott, a spokes
woman .for the Energy 
Department.

State officials expect protests

Thursday, particularly as the 
shipment skirts the capital city 
of Santa Fe on a newly con
structed highway bypass. The 
state’s top police official warned 
any attempt to disrupt the ship
ment would mean arrests.

“ We recognize this has been a 
long, hard-fought battle by the 
opponents and that, right now, 
emotions are very high,” 
Department of Public Safety 
Secretary Darren White said. 
“ So we simply say we under
stand anybody’s wanting to con

tinue to protest the shipments, 
but if they disrupt the flow of 
those shipments there’s a good 
likelihood they’ll be arrested.”  • 

The latest appeals involved a 
hazardous waste permit the 
state has yet to issue for the 
facility and a pending lawsuit 
against the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency’s certifica
tion of the re^sitory.

The state has no jurisdiction 
over radioactive waste.

But it does over so-called 
mixed waste, which contains

hazardous chemicals such as 
solvents as well as radioactive 
elements.

Gov. Gary Johnson said 
Tuesday he expects the permit 
wiU be issued, probably in the, 
next few months.

WIPP challengers have argued 
the permit should be in place 
first, because there is no sure 
way o f determining whether 
waste is contaminated with 
other substances and the permit 
process will be meaningless 
once the waste is buried.

Federal government will stop regulating most cable television services
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

government is getting out of the 
business of trying to hold down 
Americans’ monthly cable TV 
bills. During the past several 
years, even with that regula
tion, rates rose sharply.

Starting March 31, the Federal 
Communications Commission, 
following the directive of a J966 
l«vr<;wiH; 8top regulating most 

teaMe/ryaervices,.c ..  . ^ u , u r '

Specifically, it will lift federal 
price controls for the expanded 
basic services that include 
many popular cable TV chan
nels, such as Discovery, CNN, 
MTV and ESPN.

“ Customers won’t notice the 
difference because they have 
already become numb to cable 
pric& gouging from* three years 
of ihehningless regulattbrt,'” 'Cdh- 
tcnds Gene Kimmelman, co

director of the Consumers 
Union’s Washington office.

The Clinton administration 
and lawmakers say they will 
keep a close eye on rates after 
the price controls are lifted.

D^ker Anstrom, president of 
the National Cable Television 
Association, doesn’t believe the 
nattott’s 67 million cable cus- 
fWfilftfs win get a price jolt.
. “ Our cdf^anies are Very

much aware that they need to 
act with restraint,” Anstrom 
said. “ If they don’t. Congress 
will come back in and reinsti
tute rate regulation.”

Congress and the Clinton 
administration set the March 31 
date with the hope that wide
spread competition to cable 
would materialize, miaking 
price controls unnecessary. But 
such competition hasn’t devel-

oped yet.
The most basic level of ser

vice, meanwhile, which 
includes mostly broadcast TV 
channels and a few cable net
works, will continue to be regu
lated. So will prices for set-top 
boxes and remote controls.

Premium channels such as 
HfiO and Showtime wereineuen 
sdbject"to' federal price'itegttfan 
ttbn. ' •<......'■

When cable price controls 
took effect in 1993, alter a 1992 
law that regulated the industry, 
rates initially did go down, sav
ing customers billions o f dol
lars. But near the end of 1994, 
the FCC under political pres
sure revised the rules, giving 
cable companies much more 

iway to increase rates to 
;:<krant for increases in vartotw 

b u s in g  costs, r -t " ' .

House Republicans push 01.74 trillion 
2000 budget, with 0141.4 billion surplus

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Republicans are driving toward 
passage of their first budget in 
an era of government surpluses, 
a plan'crafted to buttress Social 
Security and raise Pentagon 
spending while leaving room 
fmr sizable tax cuts.

Democrats charged in 
advance that the GOP would 
shortchange Medicare.

“ We are going to make every 
effort to try to lock up the sur
plus in pairroU taxes for Social 
Security and Medicare,” House 
Budget Committee Chairman 
John Kasich, R-Ohio, said 
Wednesday on the eve of debate 
on the House floor. “Our tax cut 
doesn’t come from Medicare.”

The budget lays out priorities 
and sets guidelines for spending 
and tax bills to follow later this 
year.

As such, it marks a critical 
early test for the slender 11-vote 
Republican majority and the 
new House speaker. Rep. 
Dennis Hastert of Illinois. 
Hastert has labored intensively 
in recent weeks to line up the 
support needed to approve the 
tax and spending plan. He mol
lified one powerful potential 
GOP defectm. Rep. Bud Shuster 
o f Pennsylvania, only hours 
before debate began, and in a 
gesture o f bipartisanship.

promised a group of moderate 
Democrats the House would 
vote on their alternative.

The $1.74 trillion Republican 
blueprint for fiscal 2000 envi- 
sions a surplus of $141.4 billion. 
The government ran a surplus 
last year for the first time in 
three decades, triggering a 
debate over how to allocate the 
money suddenly available by 
the tens of billions of dollars.

In the House, the,GOP plan 
calls for setting aside $1.8 tril
lion in surpluses through 2009 
to pay down the federal debt, a 
step designed to strengthen 
Social Security. In theory, debt 
reduction would lead to a 
stronger economy and more 
government revenues to pay 
retirement benefits.

Social Security aside, tl̂ e GOP 
budget would boost defense 
spending to $289 billion, $9 bil
lion more than this year and $8 
billion more than President 
Clinton has proposed. It would 
also increase spending for pri
mary and secondary schools by 
more than $2 billion next year, 
and provide more for some agri
culture and veterans programs. 
Other programs would have to 
be cut to keep Congress from 
breaking spending caps put into 
place in the 1997 balanced bud
get accord.

The GOP plan envisions a tax 
cut of $15 billion next year and 
$778 billion over the next 
decade. Republicans argued 
they had set aside more money 
for Social Security than Clinton 
and had provided money for a 
more generous tax cut, as well.

Democrats argued those tax 
cuts would benefit the wealthy 
at the expense of Medicare and 
other domestic programs. “ Your 
tax cut gets bigger and bigger as 
time goes on and it takes huge 
cuts out of all of these accounts, 
including defense,” Rep. John 
Spratt, D-S.C., told Republicans 
at a House Rules Committee 
hearing that offered a preview 
of the debate.

Scenic Mountain
A ’ismst^MedicalCenter

U 1601W. nth Place
263-1211

Six people killed in Wisconsin van crash
JANESVILLE, Wis. (AP) -  A 

van cairying 14 people over
turned on a highway today, 
killing six of the passengers 
and Injuring the other eight, 
authorities said.

The driver of the van appar
ently lost control at 12:30 a.m. 
on IntMTstate 90 about 70 miles 
weal o f Milwaukee, said a dis- 
p s ^ e r  ftnr the Wisconsin State 
PattDl.

Two men and a woman, all in 
their early 90s, were in critical 
cmidltion, and a 19-year-old 
woman was treated and 
released from Janesville Mercy 
Hoa^taL«Hdnmi^^

v a l l S W ”
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m n  PH.aaf-«s7t
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tor Marsha Martin.
A fifth person was hospital

ized in critical condition at 
University Hospital in Madison, 
said nursing supervisor Kit 
Soper.

'The three others were taken 
to hospitals in Rockford, 111., 
where their conditions were not 
available.

Investigators did not immedi
ately know the cause of the 
accident.

“ It’s been such a severe acci
dent that at this point, it’s just 
been a matter of gathering 
information,” the dispatcher 
said.

“ Y o u r  F a s h io n  
H eadqu arters**

111 B. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-6p.m.
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Get the Facts A bout 
Boll W eevil Eradication & 
Join These Supporters !!

Gene Hendon 
Donovan Phtpps 
Sonford Boordmon 
ElUs Schiidknccht 
Lome Drcnnon 
Mike Cline 
Orvell Jeffcoot 
Myrtle Jeffcoot 
Richord Leonord 
Kenneth Myers 
AAork Boordmon 
Lonnie Wnght 
Bobby Schroeder 
Wade Bennett 
Corroll Bennett 
l^cky Goode 
Joel Bennett 
Don Bollard 
Fred Doffern 
Don Chiles 
Foy O'Brien 
Joe O’Brien 
Brad Voughn 
Jim Brown 
John Megi 
Johnny Todd 
Chorics Vogler 
Donald Vo9 lcr 
Don C9X 
Thomos Boyd 
Brodicy Boyd 
J.C. Freeman 
Jerry Homs 
Smitty Schneider 
Glen T. Kingston 
Dennis Schneider

Billy Vogler 
Vernon Miller 
Jerry Chopmon 
Dovid Homs 
Joke Broyles 
Ronold Brown 
Don Archer 
Bruce Vaughn 
Tony ColhiMn 
Horvey Hanson 
Norris Borron 
Ponotd Thornton 
Chorley Anderson 
Rondy Lombright 
E D Bo Adcock 
Robert Butchee 
Edythe Correy 
Don Holcomb 
Glen Fhipps 
V 0  Borron 
Som Porhom 
Charlie I'fightoweg 
Conley Esmond 
Bob Henderson 
Gront Lee Hollodoy 
Shown Hollodoy 
Wayne Vondivere 
Dorrell Jensen 
Kevin Cove 
Donny Peogh 
Jon Cove 
Dennis Cove 
Lorry Show 
M E Dyer J r  
Joe Gillespie 
Buddy Dyer

Ralph Cantu 
Terry hkchols 
Kevin Pepper 
Dovid Zont 
Weldon Menmx 
Sommie Buchonon 
A D Reed 
VeH Show 
Eddy Harm 
Mike Gngg 
Joe Don Zont 
Ty Zont 
Joke Zont 
Joe Don Zont J r

 ̂CEBlMIÂ JÎ IN 
B O L L  W E EV TL  E R A D IC A IH S R I 

G R O W E R  C O M M Y TTE E

Dudley Zont 
Box Zont 
Wayne Webb 
Scott Zont 
Derwood Blogravc 
Stan Blogrovc 
Steve Bkigravc 
Oren Lancaster 
Donny Howard 
Lorry Bomine 
Delbert Stonley 
Bimc White 
Martha Kollcrs 
Boyce Sneed 
Jones Walter 
Rick Campbell 
R E Honey 
Kent Robtnson 
Mark Hordgravc 
David Barr 
Donnie Reed 
Joaquin Barron 
Robin Borron 
Donald Allrod 
Myri Mitchell 
Eldon Welch

Netvell Tote ,  
Jmmy MiteteH 
Mite Mitchell
Roy Cooper 
Lupc Morales Jr. 
Bruce Key 
Jerry Cox 
Bran TunneH 
M W TunncH 
Tory Soeryer 
A le J «H i)^ d  
Roy Blocter 
Dole Proieon 
Rennie Deotheroge 
Richard K. White 
Theodore Wells 
KB . I tenord 
George Andersen J r  
Pete Porter 
Andy Schumenn 
Jody Schumann 
Roy H. Brohom 
Bruce Synottchk 
woyna woaa 
Steve Cook * 
Quodo Weaver

Send In  Your 
Ballot

8 t

H you IMVB quMtkNW about tho Pannian Baaln 
boH waavtl aradicatloii propoaal, plaaaa contact 

Tba Taxas Boll Waevll Eradication Foundation 
1-800-687-1212 , are. W*fteniaum m n
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Disaster drill
proves response
teams are ready
j p _ ^ e r e  was an explosion with injuries and a fatal* 

on one o f Fina's salt water wells Wednesday.
M  No, it wasn’t real, but rather a drill to help test 

J h  preparedness o f both Fina personnel as well 
as personnel from the Big Spring Police and Fire 
Department, the Howai^ County Volunteer Fire 
Department, Howard County Sheriffs Department, 
C o^om a EMS and Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
among others.

Everyone “ passed” their test Wednesday, which last
ed about 2 1/2 hours.

While Fina is required by itB various regulatory 
agencies to perform a variety o f  drills on a regular 
basis, this was one o f those rare drills that brought in 
every agency that could be impacted locally — even 
the press.

As observers, what we saw was an organization 
(Fina) well-prepared to meet a disaster. We also saw 
our local agencies respond in a timely and profession- 
al manner, also proving they, too,* are ready iq f a dis
aster, should one come our way.

That thought — o f a disaster at Fina — is chilling in 
itself. Even though we knew the emergency siren was 
going to sound to signal' the Level I emergency, its 
lonesome waB still sends up and down your
spinq. --------

But Wednesdays drtli'servid its purpose. There are 
tweaks and fine-tunings that need to be made in cer
tain areas and there were other areas where sugges
tions were made that could improve the overall 
response. '

But the real bottom line, as far as we re concerned 
following Wednesday's drill is the knowledge we can 
go about nur daily routines with the security that 
there are personnel in place within our community 
who are ftilly capable o f dealing with an emergency in 
a ja^f^esaimisdand timely m anner.

O ther V iews

As the 1999 Texas Legislature 
approaches its midpoint, the 
session appears ready to hit its 
stride. Lawmakers should 
attend to these areas as their 
work accelerates:

CAMPAIGN nNANCE 
The House Elections « 

Committee continues to hear 
measures that would improve 
Texas campai^s. Two princi 
pies should guide committee 
members during their sessions: 
The state needs better laws 
governing the disclosure of 
campaign contributions, and 
Texas should finally put some 
limits on campaign donations.

A bill introduced by Rep.
Pete Gallego, D-Alpine, would 
especially improve disclosure 
laws. Among other reforms, it 
would require state candidates 
to disclose the employer of con
tributors who donate more 
than $50. Voters could then 
determine whether there is 
another source behind a candi
date’s donations!

Many states have campaign 
contribution limits. But not 
Texas. The House Elections 
Committee should embrace Mr. 
Uher’s bill and see that Texas 
flnaUy gets them.

THE TEXAS OUTDOORS 
Texas A&M University 

recently reported that Texas 
ranks ^ tb  among states in per- 
capita contributions to operate 
state parks. The state auditor 
also condtMles that the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
needs about $10 miUion in 
additional state binding Just to 
stay in 49th place.

Ihe Senate Finance 
Committee could start to 
improve matters when it con- 
tld m  the park system’s bud* 
get this week. The committM.

•mm. ike a character in a 
m  John Grisham noveL 
M  Thelma Jean Kelly

knows what it’s like to 
play David against a billion- 
dcdlmr insunmce G i^ th .

In “The Rainmaker,” 
Grisham’s protagonists take on 
a wealthy insurance company 
that refuses to honor a life- 
insurance policy for a poor 
family’s dying son. A similar 
story is playing out in the 
small town of Shelby, N.C.

The widow Kelly is suing a 
California insurance giant for 
allegedly failing to honor a 
“ credit life” policy she took out 
for her husband before his 
death. Thelma Kelly aUeges 
that she and her husband were 
forthright about Mr. Kelly’s 
extensive health problems 
when the policy was issued. In 
fact. Mr. Kelly’s credit-life poli
cy was attached to a loan 
explicitly taken out to pay his 
mounting medical biUs. Even 
so, Kelly says, the company 
assured them that they qu^i- 
fied for coverage.

Balboa Insurance of 
California, which wrote the 
policy, says that Mr. Kelly was 
never eligible for its policy 
because he failed to disclose a 
serious heart condition. When 
Mrs. Kelly filed a claim 
demanding that Balboa pay off 
the balance of a $43,000 loan, 
the company instead sent her a 
check for $3,600 -  equal to the 
amount of the policy premium 
that was rolled into the loan. 
’The credit life policy, Mrs.

\
J a c k

A n d e r s o n

J a n

M oller

Kelly was told, was null and 
void.

Kelly’s pending lawsuit, 
scheduled to be tried late this 
year, highlights just one of the 
problems in an industry many ‘ 
observers say is decidedly 
unfriendly to consumers.

Some background: Credit life 
insurance is a $17 billion 
industry and growing quickly. 
Policies, which are usuaUy 
sold by banks when issuing 
loans, guarantee that total pay
ment will be made should the 
borrower die before the loan is 
paid. ’The premiums are often 
rolled into the loan itself, mak
ing borrowing more costly.
And sometimes — as Mrs.
Kelly learned — the payments 
are for naught.

The insurance companies 
aren’t the only ones getting 
rich. Insurers form partner
ships with banks by promising 
rich kickbacks and commis
sions for every policy sold. As 
a result, borrowers don’t have 
the opportunity to shop around

for the best insurer. If you’re 
borrowing from Bank X, you 
automaticsdly get Y insurance.

Bimy Bimbaum, an econo
mist with the Texas-based 
Center for Economic Justice, 
says that credit-insurance com
panies pay out less than 39 
cents on every dollar they 
receive, and^m e firms are 
paying as little as 12 cents on 
the dollar. Compare that to typ
ical life-insurance policies, 
which pay out about 90 cents 
on the dollar, or car insurers 
that pay 85 cents. It’s no.won
der why so many prestigious 
banks are jumping into this 
business -  and why millions of 
Americans are pelted with 
offers for credit insurance.

For just pennies or dollars 
per day, the sales pitch goes, 
you can protect your heirs 
from making payments on 
your debt should anything hap
pen to you. The pitch, accord
ing to Birnbaum’s group and 
the Consumer’s Union, has 
proved especially effective 
among low-income people and 
minorities.

And the deal gets even sweet
er for the banks. As profits go 
up for the insurance compa
nies, they are passed along to 
the banks — not customers. 
Bimbaum estimates that as 
much as 50 cents of every dol
lar paid to a credit life-insur
ance company finds its way to 
the lender’s coffers in the form 
of commissions and kickbacks.

“ It’s sneaky but ingenious,” 
Bimbaum told our associate

Kathryn Wallace. “You’ve got 
to wonder who came up w &
this scheme."

Blame for the credit life eram 
is scattered between the ' 
lenders and state insurance 
reguMtors. John Sheldon, Who 
studies the issue at the 
National Consumer Law Center 
in Boston, thinks banks are the 
worst offenders. “ Bribe me the 
most,”  Sheldon says, “and I 
wiU screw my customers Rie 
most.”

So far, regulators have  ̂
turned a blind eye to this bur
geoning industry. 
Recommended loss ratios for 
credit-life insurance — or per
centage of money paid out for 
claims against every dollar 
that comes in — is a paltry 60 
percent, far lower than other 
lines of insurance. Yet regula
tors can’t force credit insur
ance companies to puU their 
loss ratios up from the low per
cent range either.

As for the Kelly case, we 
have learned that the insur
ance company named in her 
lawsuit, Balboa, was a fully 
owned subsidiary of AVCO — 
the lender for the Kelly’s 
$43,000 loan. Both companies 
were recently bought for $3.9 
billion by The Associates bank
ing group, a spin-off from Ford 
Motor Company with $72 bil
lion in assets.

The Associates has made a 
few appearances of their own 
in this column for lending tac
tics that often target the poor 
and unsophisticated.

A ddresses

And whether we live close to Fina or on the other 
side o f town, that information should make us feel 
more secure every time we pull up those covers on our 
bed at night.

a As . i» ^
a*

• HdN. GEORQE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701 
Phone; Toll free 1-800-252- 
9600, 512-463-2000; fax 512- 
463-1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701: Phone: 512-463- 
0001; Fax: 512-46S0326.
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY
Speaker of the House 
State Capitol

Austirv 78701, < ^  ̂ ,
J»honei:.q96^^%2478,
3 0 0 ^ ,1 

> ROBERT DUNCAN
Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 268-9909; (800) 322- 
9538, (512) 46S0128, fax 
(512) 463-2424.

DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District

"P.O. Box 338 —  -------
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 840^59-5012.
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You never forget how to ride a bike
for example, could raise the 
cap on the money that now 
flows from the state’s sporting 
goods tax to state parks. That 
move would free up more 

-funds-to operate-Texas parks, 
which are so important to pro
viding more Texans opportuni
ties to explore the outdoors.

THE BORDER
Comptroller Carole Keeton 

Rylander has discovered one 
way to help the state meet 
some dramatic needs along the 
Texas-Mexico border without 
using general revenue. The 
comptroller proposes that 
Texas issue bonds to finance 
road and building projects 
along crowded border high
ways, and then use those 
bonds to qualify for accelerated 
payments from the 1998 federal 
transportation bill.

This approach may require a 
constitutional amendment. But 
legislators should explore the 
proposal. It provides a creative 
way to help Texas build up its 
border communities and also 
accelerate the flow of goods 
across the Texas-Mexico bor
der.

NOTIFYING PARENTS
After some acrimonious skir

mishes. the Texas Senate 
passed a plan Wednesday that 
appropriately requires preg
nant teenagers to notify either 
their parents or a judge before 
getting an abortion. Unlike 
other bills before the 
Legislature, this measure does 
not prohibit a young girl fhim 
getting an abortion. But it does 
require her to stop, think and 
involve her family or an offi
cer of the court b^ore doing 
so.

— 77ie Dallas Morning 
News

mm mmy cousin Donna got 
j n  a new bicycle for
MwJwm  her birthday, and I 

^  went with her to
pick it up from the store.

The bike 
was red. Not 
timid red like

I

raw meat. 
Screaming 
fire-engine 
red. New 
bicycle red. 
felt a surge of 
envy, though 
I’m pretty 
sure if I had 
a shiny red 
bike parked 
outside I’d 
rarely find 
time to ride 
it.

R h e t a

G r i m s l e y

J o h n s o n

Donna let me push her fine 
machine through the store to 
the parking lot. I resisted the 
urge to hop on and speed 
through Housewares.

By the time we got to my 
truck, I was in another world, 
thinking of days long ago. 
Ware Hill Drive and Donnie 
Nobles.

Donnie was one of my best 
friends through elementary

and junior high school.
(He actually was my best 

friend, but at that age you 
couldn’t admit your best friend 
was a boy.)

We rode our bikes no less 
than a million miles, over, 
around and through a peaceful 
neighborfidodT Dohnie’s a col
lege English professor now. a 
sophisticated, gray-haired fel
low who has been in the the
ater. read everything, written 
serious papers, collected 
degrees along life’s way.

Once he was simply Donnie, 
kind, red-haired and freckled, a 
Toby Tyler with size 26 bicycle 
tires. (Mine were only 22s.)

I remember the first time I 
saw him. I was sitting curb- 
side. checking the air pressure 
in a tire. There was ample air 
and I knew it, but sometimes it 
felt good to sit down and spin 
those marvelously balanced 
black rubber doughnuts 
against the flat of your hand.

Suddenly I saw an inquisitive 
face through the spokes of my 
Schwinn.

“ That a 22 or a 24?” he asked. 
Thus did our relationship 
begin in the safe and circum
ferential realm of childhood.

There was an unwritten bicy
cle etiquette among children. If 
someone wanted to talk, both 
bicyclists slowed down while 
one circled the other. That way 
you could hear. If someone was 
in the mood to coast down a 
hill, no-hands, there was no 
neeifto announce it. The par ty ~ 
with the wild thought simply 
started down the hill, and the 
companion followed suit. If you 
were tired, your partner knew 
it when you dismounted, 
dropped the bike to the ground 
and fell beside it. If you were 
done for the day. you used the 
kickstand.

We planned our lives while 
straddling those bicycles. We 
discussed careers as private 
detectives, scientists and writ
ers. We planned trips to 
Florida and France. We debat
ed the merits and drawbacks of 
working mothers (like his) and 
stay-at-home moms (like mine). 
We blazed secret trails through 
the tall grass beyond the cul- 
de-sac, and carefully balanced 
cartons of glass Coke bottles on 
our handlebars. We redeemed 
the bottles for change at the 
Little Store, then spent the 
money on candy. Once we

bought a jar of marshmaUow 
cream and took turns dipping 
our index fingers into the 
white goo.

It was no problem to streak 
away from younger siblings on 
our faster bikes or to pedal 
away from respective houses 

'TJretending not to hear our par
ents’ voices reminding us of 
chores.

Bicycles were freedom, in a 
sense, the most freedom you 
were afforded as a child. When 
your bike was out of commis
sion, you were grounded in the 
most literal sense.

You don’t see kids on bikes 
like you used to. You see 
adults. And the congested 
streets aren’t safe for bicyclists 
of any age, really. Now people 
have to strap their bikes to 
their cars and haul them some
where far from home to ride.

Traffic crawled through Ware 
Hill Drive twice a day — once 
when the men went off to 
work, again when they came 
home. The rest of the time the 
street was empty except for 
housewives in kerchiefs swap
ping gossip, kids on homemade 
skateboards and best pals in > 
tandem, riding their bikes.
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Medicaid pati 
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from nursing
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Hom e debates $1.3 billion fo r  Central America, farm ers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Deqilte a White House veto 
threat. Republican leaders 
began pushing a $1.3 billion 
package , through the House 
today that would help Central 
America recover from 
Hurricane Mitch and dispense 
money to U.S. farmers and oth
ers.

Republicans and Democrats 
mostly agreed on how the 
money would be spent. But they 
were clashing over how the leg
islation should be paid for.

Medicaid patients 
can’t be evicted 
from nursing home

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 
nursing homp residents who 
depend on Medicaid to pay 
their way are gaining help from 
a new law protecting them 
against eviotion.

“ Our parents, grandparents, 
and fiiture generations of 
seniors deserve to be secure in 
the knowledge that they will 
not be forced to live like 
nomads in their retirement 
years.”  said Sen. Bob Graham, 
D-Fla., a sponsor of the legisla
tion. *

President Clinton planned tO 
sign the measure today.

The bill easily passed 
Congress earlier this month. 
Democrats and Republicans 
were eager to respond to a high
ly publicized attempt last year 
by one of the nation’s largest 
nursing hom^ operators, 
Vencor Inc., to remove 
Medicaid patients from some o f 
its homes in several states.

Public criticism and pressure 
from government regulators 
caused Vencmr to reconsider. 
But many lawmakers wanted a 
law that would prevent any 
such actions by nursing home 
operators in the fhhire.

The new law would not force 
nursing homes to accept 
Medicaid patients. However, 
homes that choose to stop tak
ing new Medicaid patients 
would be barred from evicting 
or transferring those Medicaid 
patients they already have.

For A e first time, homes that 
chopse'nbrib acrept Medicaid 
patients would have to notify 
any new residents able to pay 
their own way at first that they 
might have to move if they 
eventually run out of money 
and need to rely on Medicaid.

Most Americans think of 
Medicaid as providing health 
insurance to poor families and 
children. But two-thirds of 
elderly nursing home patients 
also count on the program to 
help ray for their care.

Wim nursing home costs 
averaging $40,000 a year, about 
half o f the senior citizens who 
initially pay their own way 
must hum to Medicaid within 
three to five years.

Vencor and nursing home 
industry groups supported the 
new law but have asked 
Congress also to look into the 
fairness of Medicaid rates, say
ing inadequate payments are at 
the root of some problems resi
dents face.

Freed  . death row  
inm ate finds it hard 
to get life together

CHICAGO (AP) — Former 
death row inmate Anthony 
Porter walked out of custody 
for the second time in six 
weeks, saying he had to “ get 
my life together” after being 
Jailed on domestic battery 
charges.

"I’m innocent and no com
ment right now,”  said the 43- 
year-old Porter, who came with
in days o f execution and spent 
more than 16 years in prison • 
for two killings he didn’t com-1 
m it

*T got to go home, you under
stand, and get 'hiy life togeth
er,”  he told reporters as he left, 
the Cook County Jail on 
Wednesday.

Porter, who was freed from 
death row largely through the. 
efforts o f a Northwestern 
University Journalism class, 
was Jailed again Tuesday on 
domestic battery charges. 
Police said he attacked one of 
his daughters. Evel)m Porter, 
and her mother, Carlia Perkins.

“ He was beating my mom,” 
the $6-yeor-old Porter told the 
Chicago Tribune. “ He was! 
punching her in the face and 
chest”

Porter was released on 
Wednesday after posting bond. 
Attorney Daniel Sanders said a 
Porter relative had put up the' 
bond money.

Wh^n President Clinton 
requested the aid a month ago, 
he proposed paying for it most
ly out o/[ this year’s anticipated 
federal surplus.

He har threatened to veto file- 
House measure — and a $2.2 bil
lion version approved Tuesday 
by the Senate — because 
Republicans would instead cut 
programs Clinton likes. ’These 
include food stamps and funds 
for purchasing weapons-grade 
plutonium and uranium from 
Russia.

“ It signals that we are com
mitted to changing the way 
things are done in Washington, 
to living within our means," 
said Rep. Porter Goss, R-Fla.

Democrats and administra
tion officials said the cuts were 
unwise. Rep. Chet Edwmrds, D- 
Texas, contrasted GO)? calls fm: 
spending billions on a hew anti
missile defense system with 
their proposal to cut $150 mil
lion from the program that pur
chases nuclear materials from 
Russia to reduce that nation’s

nuclear threat.
Edwards said cutting that 

gram would be “ unwise, dan
gerous. and I hope and pray not 
catastroidiic.”

■^nnto approvaL marked 
rebirth for a measure that only 
Monday seemed destined to - 
remain unfinished for another 
month. The major obsttede was 
removed after Republicans 
deleted language seeking to 
block U.S. military involvement 
in the Kosovo crisis. Instead, 
the Senate adopted a separate.

bipartisan measure siqmorting 
U.S. action.

Senate passage came after sen
ators added $40 m illira fmr tem- 
ilies of victims o f the Feb. 3, 
1996 accident in whichaM arine 
jet cut the cable o f an Italiim ski 
gondola, killing 20 skiers. ’The 
House bill contains no such lan
guage.

The $40 million for the gondo
la accident — up to $2 million 
for the family of each victim — 
was added by voice vote.

Sen. Charles Robb, D-Va.,

sponsor o f file measure, said it 
would “permit the United States 
to shoulder unambiguously its 
resptmsibility, iqihold file honor 
o f the United States military 
both at home and abroad, and 
begin to ease the grtering'dflO 
families who lost their loved 
ones.”

In a statement distributed at 
the (^ it o l, families o f the acci
dent’s (3erman victims called 
for “ compasskm” as the com
pensation measure moves 
through Congresa
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Q U ICK  TR IV IA
^A ll bodies of water are sublect to the tkJe- 
produdng forces of the sun and moon, but 
only where oceans and contktents meet 
are tides great enou0i to be noticed.

^Teenagers eat candy most often: 21 percent eat 
It every day, 86 percent at least once a week.
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the tUel section? 
Cali 263-7331, 
Ext. 236.
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New insurance plan aims to create healthy kids
By BiU. H(lcCi£ilAW
News Editor T exas Healthy Kids C orp.

Parents struggling to make ends meet 
might want to take advantage of a non
profit corporation formed by the Texas 
Legislature in 1997 — Texas Healthy 
Kids Corp.

Representatives will be in Big Spring 
on Tuesday, April 6, to introduce the 
program to parents and to help fill out 
forms for those who are interested.

'Everyone is welcome to come, chil
dren too,* said Jennifer Bice, a repre
sentative of Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
Texas, which is handling coverage in 
the Howard County area.

iTie enrollment will be held from 7 
p.m. until 10 p.m. ' at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum. Those who attend should use 
the west entrance.

Any family can take advantage of the 
program, which the legislature set up to 
ensure that all children in Texas can be 
covered by health insurance. Local 
rates will be $72 per child per month. 
However, low-income families may be 
eligible to pay as little as $10 per child 
per month.

The statewide program covers chil
dren age 2 through 17. The child must 
not have been insured for the past 90 
days, and has to be enrolled in school.

if old enough. Also, the child cannot be 
covered by any other health care plan 
or program, such as Medicaid, and has 
to have been a resident of Texas for at 
least six months.

Texas Healthy Kids Corp. envisions a 
Texas where health insurance beneHts 
for children will be accessible and 
affordable to all Texas families,* said 
Tyrette Hamilton, executive director of 
Texas Healthy Kids, Corp.

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Texas repre

sentatives Bice and Claudia Wilboum 
said the program is a PPO-styled ser
vice. It is more expensive than some of 
the Texas Healthy Kids rates across 
Texas, but allows more choice for the 
health care customer.
. Coverage includes physicians' office 
visits, immunizations, well-child visits, 
prescription drugs, eyeglasses, lab tests. 
X-rays, hospitalization, basic mental 
health and treatment for chem ical 
dependency, rehabilitation and home 
hemth sehrices.

Dental benefits are also available 1)01 
are optional‘- $3.75-$4.50 a month for 
parents who pay the full'cost o f  the 
health insurance premium.

Information at the enrollment will be 
available in both English and Spanish.

For questions about the program, call 
Wilboum at (915) 570-6927, Bice at (915) 
699-0344 or 1-877 WELL KID.

SC H O O L
NEWS

‘EDtv’ is lighthearted, unapologetic romance

Coahoma band
The following Coahoma 

Junior High Band Students 
participated in UIL Solo and 
Ensemble Contest in Abilene 
on Feb. 20. Students who 
received a Division 1 (superior) 
rating are:

Meaghan Henderson-flute, 
Lauren Green-flute, Ashley 
Lang-clarinet, Miranda Parson- 
clarinet, Austin Barton-saxo
phone, Gabriel Reyes-saxo- 
phone, Kristi Gonzales-trum- 
pet, Kendra Tatum-trumpet, 
Priscilla Ontiveros-trumpet, 
Zach Williamson-trumpet, Ray 
Valencia-trumpet,. Natalie 
Rodgers-french horn. Josh 
Brown-tenor saxophone, 
Nathan Sellers-baritone, Cory 
Mulkey-snare drum, Jeremey 
Hart-snare drum, Anna 
Burgess-snare drum. Haley 
Butts-clarinet, Natasha 
Mitchell-saxophone, Whitney 
Wells-saxophone, Elisha Teeler- 
french horn, Garrett Cornett- 
trumpet, Sam Tindol-baritone, 
K.K. Kellar-tuba, Bianca 
Flores-tuba.

The following Coahoma High 
School students participated in 
UIL Solo and Ensemble contest 
on Feb. 20 in Abilene at 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
Students who received a 
Division I (superior) rating on 
a class-1 solo-and qualify for 
state are:

Leslie Martin-xylophone and 
piano, Monica Chen-flute; a 
saxophone quartet including 
Daniel Clark, Bobbi Spiller, 
Monty Rowden, Rhonda 
Barnett.

The following high school 
students received a Division I 
(excellent) rating: Mis i 
Turner-french horn; a br?ss 
trio including Ben Best. Randy 
Overton, Matthew Marl«u-.

All Coahoma Bands are 
under the direction of Jincy 
and Jeremy Ross.

AP Television Writer
Logic would suggest that 

“ EDtv” is mainly about some
one named Ed. And something 
called TV.

Both have major roles in this 
bracing new comedy from 
director Ron Howard that 
probes the nature of fame. Ed, 
Idvably played by Matthew 
McConaughey, is a 30-ish video
store clerk who consents to let 
a cable channel televise him 
live, around the clock.

“ All Ed, all the time” is the 
slogan for ratings-starved True 
TV, whose three-person video 
crew shadows Ed, broadcasting 
his life to an insatiable nation.

Swiftly, this redneck schmo 
who had lived obscurely with 
his family in San Francisco has 
become a celebrity hailed from 
coast to coast.

“ I don't go to the bathroom 
until Ed goes to the bathroom,” 
declares one hooked viewer, 
“ because I don't wSpt to miss 
ansrthing.”

If “EDtv” sounds familiar, no 
wonder. It arrives as the third 
in a video triptych o f films 
released to theaters in the past 
nine months, including last 
summer's “The Truman Show” 
and last fall's “ Pleasantville.”

On paper, ''ED tv'' appears 
quite similar to “ The Truman 
Show,”  which starred Jim

Carrey as the hero of his own 
ongoing telecast. But the differ
ences are legion: Truman lived 
in a stud'io mocked up as his 
hometown. Everyone around 
him was em ploy^ as his sup
porting players. And he knew 
none of this.

“ The Truman Show” was a 
chillingly observed allegory, 
while “ EDtv” is a lighthearted 
fable. And it's something else: 
an unapologetic romance.

Which brings us to the Aim's 
most delightful ingredient: Ed's 
girlfriend, Shari, a UPS driver 
who just wants a relationship 

' and — God help her! — priva
cy. In this world of would-be 
stars, Shari is the lodestar, the 
modest but resolute conscience.

Shari neither wants to be on 
TV, nor does she belong there. 
After all, Ed’s audience clamors 
for him to ditch her in favor of 
Jill (Elizabeth Hurley), a sexy 
actress angling to share Ed’s 
prominence. (Acoording to a 
newspaper poll, 71 percent of 
“ EDtv” viewers feel Shari isn’t 
good enough for Ed.) •

A splendidly appealing char
acter, Shari is played by Jenna 
Elfman, and she is nothing 
short of a revelation.

Like her or hate her on the 
ABC sitcom “Dharma & Greg,” 
here you’re in for a surprise. 
As Shari, a woman unsure of 
herself and even less sure of

men, Elfman is fresh, natural, 
comic yet winsome. In “ EDtv,” 
Elfman proves herself to be an 
actress and a true original.

The rest of the cast is strong, 
too. especially Woody 
Harrelson as Ed’s loutish, loopy 
brother, Ray.

“ This could change things!” 
he tells Ed, insisting that the 
TV cameras are their key to 
fame and fortune. “ How many 
chances do guys like you and I 
get?”

Unfortunately, fame has its 
downside. Now, when Ray 
cheats on Shari (who, as the 
film begins, is dating him), she 
witnesses his philandering on 
live TV.

A bit later, she fights back, 
announcing to the “ EDtv”  
viewership that Ray is a zero in 
the bedroom. This time, a hor
rified Ray is watching the 
show. Soon Shari and Ed have 
fallen in love.

Sally Kirkland is fine as the 
brothers’ flighty mother, and 
Martin Landau is spot-on as 
their stepfather, an en d ea r^  
kook confined to a wheelchair.'

At the cable network, Ellen 
DeGeneres plays Cynthia, the 
program executive who hits on 
the idea of “ EDtv.” Rob Reiner 
is dandy as her egomaniacal 
boss.

Cameos abound. For instance, 
talk-show pundits seen

denouncing “ EDtv”  include 
Harry Shearer, Michael Moore 
and George Plimpton, who 
sniffs at its “ celebration of 
booberie.”

The Aim’s pacing is brisk, the 
production values Classy (espe
cially the lovely San Ft^cisco 
scenes).

At their best (as in “ A League 
of Their Own” ), screenwriters 
Lowell Ganz and Babaloo 
Mandel share a deft, human 
touch for comedy. Thanks to 
them, “ EDtv’J is not oply nour
ished by ah affectionately 
humorous tale, but also armed 
with laugh-out-loud dialogue.

When Cynthia is asked if 
research supports her choice of 
Ed as the network’s new star, 
she shrugs, “ Research? We 
don’t even have enough money 
in our budget for coffee Alters.' 
We’re using a yarmulke.”

And ponder this observation: 
“ You put anybody on television 
16 hours a day, at some point 
they’re going to wind up rolling 
oA the table and squashing a 
cat.”

The truth of that is demon
strated in “ EDtv” — a tender, 
witty look at what it’s like to go 
public.

A Universal Pictures and 
Imagine Entertainment release, 
“ EDtv” was produced by Brian 
Grazer and Howard, and is 
rated PG-13.

Thatidomide
Notorious drug making comeback in AIDS treatment

Big Spring High 
School drama 
department

Big Spring students picked 
up some awards for their act
ing skills during Tuesday's 
District One-Act Play competi
tion. «

Sarah Smith was honored 
with an All-Star Cast award at 
the event, which was held at 
Big Spring High 'School. 
Honorable Mentions in the act
ing category went to 
Johnathan Hull and David 
Moore.

Other schools that competed

See SCHOOL. Page 7A

HOUSTON (AP) — Thalidomide, notorious 
four decades ago for causing at least 10,000 
babies to be bom with deformities, is being tout
ed today as a miracle treatment for dozens of ill
nesses, including leprosy, cancer and AIDS-relat
ed complications.

The drug’s eAectiveness on curing agonizing 
oral ulcers in AIDS patients is being tested at 
seven medical schools nationwide.

But HIV-infected patients at Dr. Mark Nichols’ 
Houston dental clinic already know that it 
works. He.’s been prescribing it for nearly Ave 
years.

Nichols has directed the Bering Dental Clinic 
for all 12 years that it lias existed in the largely 
gay Montrose area to serve AIDS patients’ 
unique needs. Minor mouth irritations can accel
erate quickly into msqor complications, includ
ing painful sores that don’t heal on their own, 
because AIDS sufferers have weakened immune 
systems.

In 1994, a patient suggested to Nichols that he 
prescribe thalidomide to heal the sores.

“ I had a patient who had one of these ulcers, 
and steroid treatments weren’t working,” 
NicholS'Said. “ He walks into the office one day 
and said he’d been doing research and had found 
a drug he thought would help.”

Nichols, who at 42 was a child when the 
thalidomide babies were born, was stunned 
when the drug worked.

“ I thought, 'My God, tlii 4 mig t be something

worth getting into,” Nichols said. “ I got it for 
another patient, then another patient. A year 
later the (Food and Drug Administration) knew 
me real well because I had to get permission for 
every single patient.”

Thalidomide is preferred over steroids, another 
ulcer treatment, tecause steroids suppress the 
immune system, the opposite of what AIDS 
patients need.

Although Nichols’ clients used to be mostly 
gay white men, today he treats many more black 
men and women. Although blacks make up 12 
percent ofTfie UTS. population, they comprise 45 

rcent of new AIDS cases.
t am, a 29-year-o1d Houston AIDS sufferer, is 

among the approximately 5 percent of Nichols’ 
patients who develops oral ulcers. He’s also 
among the 40 or so for whom Nichols has pre
scribed thalidomide.

Sam credits thalidomide with healing three 
sores in just two weeks.

“ (The ulcers) caused me not to be able to eat or 
speak properly because of the pain,” he said. ^

The FDA, which averted the birth defect out
break in the United States by rejecting thalido
mide in the 1950s, approved it last July for lep
rosy. Selected doctors and pharmacies may pre
scribe it for other illnesses.

The drug’s resurgence upsets Its victims.
“ Th s is really haunting us,” Randy Warren.

See DRUG, Page 7A

Student gets 
OK to attend
prom in drag
PIERSON. Fla. (AP) -  

School officials r e v e r b  their 
decision and will allow a 
teen-age boy to attend his 
high school prom in drag.

Charles Rice plans to wear 
a red, Aoor-length evening 
gown, red satin shoes, gloves 
and matching rhinestone jew
elry to Saturday’s prom.

Last week. Principal Peter 
Oatman told the 18-year-old 
Taylor High School senior he 
would be refused entrance to 
the prom if he showed up in 
drag.

Oatman backed down after 
conferring with
Superintendent Bill Hall and 
school di strict attorneys.

Hall St id Rice gets to don 
his gowii for the prom only 
because the principal let him 
wear skirts and dresses to 
special events in the past. 
Because o f these prior 
episodes, the school system 
would have had a weak case 
if  the matter had gone to 
court. Hall said.

In adolescence.
chemistry 
goes haywire

QUESTION: My teen-age son 
is becoming increasingly diffi
cult to get along with. Isn’t 
there some way to avoid this 
blackout period and the other 
stresses asso
ciated with '
the adoles
cent voyage?

DR. DOB
SON: Not
with some

y im r-

teen -agers , 
perhaps not 
with the 
m a j o r i t y .  
T e n s i o n  
occurs in the 
most loving 
and intelli
gent of fami
lies. Why?

D r . J a m b s  
D o b s o n

Because it is driven by power
ful hormonal forces that over
take and possess boys and girls 
in the early pubescent years.

I believe parents and even 
some behavioral scientists 
have underestimated the 
impact o f  the biochem ical 
changes occurring in puberty. 
We can see the effect of these 
hormones on the physical 
body, but something equally 
dynamic is occurring in the 
brain. How else ^an we explain 
why a happy, contented, coop
erative 12-year-old suddenly 
becomes a sullen, angry, 
depressed 13-year-old? Some 
authorities would contend that 
social pressure alone accounts 
for this transformation. I sim
ply don’t believe that.

The emotional characteristics 
of a suddenly rebellious teen
ager are rather like the symp
toms o f premenstrual syn
drome or severe menopause in 
women, or perhaps a tumul
tuous midlife crisis in men. 
Obviously, dramatic changes 
are going on inside! 
Furthermore, if the upheaval 
were caused entirely by envi
ronmental factors^ t̂| 
would not baso pr 
puberty.

The em otional changes I 
have described arrive right on 
schedule, fim ed to coincide 
precisely with the arrival o f 
sexual maturation. Both char
acteristics, I contend, are dri
ven by a common hormonal 
assault. Human chem istry 
apparenAy goes haywire for a 

-£bw years., in  some more than 
others, affecting mind as much
£IS IxHiy.

QUESTION: I made a UtAe 
offhanded comment the other 
day about my daughter’s hair, 
and she cried for an hour. I 
didn’ t mean to hurt her. I 
guess she’s just more sensitive 
than I thought. Do I have to 
walk on eggshells around her?

DR. DOBSON: You should 
always be mindful that your 
daughter is listening to what 
you say about her and that 
she’s “reading” the subAe atti
tudes you might like to con
ceal. Kids are «ctremely sensi
tive to their parents’ love and 
respect. That’s why adults 

,  must learn to guard what they 
say in their presence.

Many times I have been con
sulted by a mother regarding a 
particular problem her chUd is 
having. As Mom describes the 
details of the boy or girl’s prob
lems, I notice that the subject 
o f all this conversation is 
standing about a yard behind 
her. His ears are 10 feet taU as 
he listens to a candid descrip
tion of all his faults. The child 
may remember that conversa
tion for a lifetime.

Parents often inadvertenAy

See DOBSON, P i«e  7A
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EDUCATOR NAME: Sara Beth Homan Warren 
POSITION/SCHOOL: Sixth grade language arts teacher, 
Gfoliad.
YEARS TEACHING OR IN EDUCATION: 17 years.
UNIQUE TALENTS/METHODS YOU BRING TO THE X)B:Love
of learning, enjoyment of travel.
WHY I BECAME A TEACHER/EDUCATOR: I had attended 
Texas Tech, studying education before I married. When I had 
my children, I wanted to be the kind of educator I wanted 
them to have, so I went back to finish my degree.
SPECIAL HOBBIES/INTERESTS: Art, travel, liberal arts Inter
ests, geology.
FAMILY INFORMATION: Married with grown son and daugh
ter. Each is married, Hving in Dallas and Houston area. I grew 
up in Big Spring.

PEOPLE WOULD BE SURPRISED IF 
THEY KNEW I: ^oved into my grand
parents’ house, built in the 1920s- 
30s, rather than see it tom down. I 
have a great interest in preserving 
Big Spring of old ar>d future.
MOST GRATIFYING EXPERIENCE 
WITH YOUNG PEOPLE: Seeing stu
dents finally grasp understanding 
and learning to enjoy it and thrive to 
learn more.
IF I COULD CHANGE ONE THING 
ABOUT MY JOB, IT WOULD BE: To
reach those students that don’t care 
about school and learning ail there is 
to know.

BIG SPRWG HUMANE SOCIETY will sponsor a dog flea dip
Saturday frbm 1-6 p.m. at the north end ^  the Wal-Mart parking 
lot. The cost will be $5 for each dog.

• ••

' PAREITO WHO CARE WILL meet with parents pf junior students 
at 7 p.nfi. today for those who are helping in the planning of the
after prom |>arty or would like to volunteer, in the high school 
library. For more information call Kelly McBae'at 263-2306 or Sue 
Be«well at 264-7016.'
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Surely 
you know what appointment 
TV is. It’s programming you 
make a special effort to see.

What do you call television 
that lets you down? Let’s call it 
disappointment TV.

For instance: Sunday’s Oscars 
telecast. Interminable, boring 
and, thanks to potty-mouthed 
host Whoopi Goldberg, 
raunchy. It' was an award-win
ning diMPPointment.

Not the only one these days.
Moderator Ken Bode getting 

bounced from PBS’ 
“ Washington Week in Review.’’ 
That was disappointing. ABC 
axing the romantic drama 
“ Cupid.” Very disappointing.

Barbara Walters’ interview 
with Monica Lewinsky. Rosie 
O’Donnell’s cold shoulder to 
that high school band from 
Georgia. O.J. Simpson’s new 
TV gig doing commercials for 
lawyers.

Way disappointing.
And what about that disap

pointing new trend where TV 
networks — and I don’t mean 
the Home Shopping Network — 
have become product retailers, 
pitching stuff directly at you 
while you're watching their 
shows!

Remember NBC’s toll-free 
number to order the sound
track CD for its recent minis-

erles ‘The ’60s”? The netwcx-k’s 
goaL said one of its execs, “ is 
turning viewers into buying 
customers.”

Behold the, new NBC^ Must- 
Buy TV! Prom now on. don't 
watch the programs, watch 
your wallets.

Raise one last colortin i to 
Tom Snyder, who disappoint
ingly gives up the reins to his 
four-year-old “Late Late Show” 
after Friday’s aiqiiearance.

At 62, this big talker remains 
a unique TV personality. And 
as the art o f TV interviewing 
submitted to glibness and irony 
(a specialty o f his successor. 
Craig Kilbom), Snyder’s self- 
described “ old, fuddy-duddy, 
dinosaur show” never lost its 
voice.

Now his time and talk are 
just about over.

And yet... Snyder leaves with 
one former fan disappointed 
not so much that he’s leaving, 
as in him.

That’ s because, during an 
interview a year ago, Snyder 
chose to flat-out lie when asked 
how much longer he would stay 
on his CBS show.

He could have said “ I can’t 
discuss that’ ’ or “ I’ll let you 
know” or “ Nice tie.”  Instead, 
he inventively, elaborately 
streamed out a reply that 
likened doing his show to hav

ing dinner in a restaurant. As 
for calling for the check, “ I 
dfm’t see it yet.”

Truth was, Snyder’s depar
ture were alrrady nailed down.

According to people who 
watch his show, Snyder recent
ly expressed some sort of on-air 
apology to the reporters (there 
were more than one) he 
deceived. Nice try. 
Disappointingly too little, too 
late fCom a man who built a 
long career on straight talk.

Snyder soon will be gone. But 
Bryant Gumbel, distqipointing- 
ly, has already vanished.

Fortunately for him, Gumbel 
isn’t paid by the hour at CBS 
News. .

Nor was he shown the door 
upon his newsmagazine’s 
demise after a dismal single 
season.

Mostly out of the public eye 
(as well as “Public Eye” ) since 
last September. Gumbel 
remains on the job, apparently 
given nothing to do and doing 
it well, while he collects his 
reported salary o f nearly $5 
million a year.

’That’s got to be disappointing 
to CBS shareholders, who pre
sumably prefer a better return 
on their investment.

It’s disappointing, too, to CBS 
News employees, who might 
like it better if Gumbel were

pulling his w ei^t. And maybe 
even disappointing to some 
viewers, who miss seeing him 
in action.

What could be more disap
pointing? WeH. MSNBC. - ~

With the July 1996 launch of 
its cable and online com po
nents. it was billed as a convtf- 
gence work in progress, a pair 
of passing lanes on the infor
mation siqierhighway.

The current lull in scandals 
to over-report finds MSNBC 
grinding its gears on the iow 
road, and getting nowhere fast. 
Suddenly deprived of Bill and 
Monica to jaw  about by the 
hour, the network seems more 
than ever a secondhand outlet 
for stories recycled  from 
“Today” and “Dateline NBC.”

Little wonder that Fox News 
Channel has closed in on 
MSNBC, and even beaten it, in 
the ratings.

How has MSNBC responded? 
Its new hire for a weeknight 
show called “ Equal Time”  is 
Oliver North, radio talk show 
host — and a key figure in the 
Reagan Administration’s Iran 
Contra scandal.

Shrewd move, MSNBC! If 
things don’t get better soon. 
North can revert to his old 
ways and shred those disap
pointing Nielsen numbers 
before anybody sees them.

D OBSON
( vttinued from Page 6A 
convey disrespect to a child 
whom they genuinely love. Fbr 
example. Mom may become 
tense and nervous w h «i little 
Jimmy speaks to guests or out
siders. She butts in to explain 
what he Ts tryFrik to sny tnr 
laughs nervously when his 
remarks sound foolish. When 
someone askt him a direct 
question, she!interrupts and 
answers for him. She reveals 
her firustration when she is try
ing to comb his hair or make 
him “ look nice”  for an impor
tant event. He knows Mom 
thinks it is an impossible 
assignment. If he is to spend a 
weekend away from file fiamily. 
the mother gives him an 
extended lecture on how to 
avoid making a fool of himself. 
’These subtle behaviors are sig
nals to the child that the moth
er doesn’t trust him with her

image and that he must be 
supervised closely to avoid 
embarrassing the whole fhmlly. 
He reads disreqwct in her man
ner, though it is fiamed in gen
uine love.
> -The ficst step in. building a 
strong self-concept in  your 
child is to be very cartfhl what 
you say and do in his or her 
presence. Be- particularly cau
tious about the matters ot phys
ical attractiveness and intelli
gence. These are two inrimary 
“ soft spots”  where boys and 
girls are most vulnerable.

EDITOR'S NOTE- Dr. Janm  
C. D obson's “Focus on th t 
Fam ily"appears each Thursday 
as a cooperative effort o f Scenk 
M ountain M edical Center and 
the Big Spring Herald. LetUrs 
to Dr. Dobson may be semt to 
P.O. Box 444; Odarado Springs, 
Coio.; 80903.

DRUG

Ms. Magazine is back: Funnier, lighter this time
NEW YORK (AP) -  Call it 

the magazine that refused to 
die.

After ceasing publication for 
the second time in its 27,-year 
history, Ms. magazine is com
ing back yet again, this time 
owned by d consortium of busi
nesswomen, heiresses and femi
nist icon Gloria Steinem.

“ They are women who have 
put their money where their 
hearts are,” said Ms. Steinem, 
a co-founder of the magazine 
and consulting editor. “ It is the 
only magazine for women con
trolled by women.”

First launched in 1972, Ms. 
ceased publication for eight 
months in 1989 because it was 
losing money. In 1990, it came

The first issue of the newiy reconstituted Ms. 
announces on its cover: **1^*R£ BACK! Wake 
Up & Smell the Estrogen.”

back, without ads, cut publica
tion from monthly to bimonthly 
and raised subscription prices.

In 1997, Ms. ce l^ ra ted  its 
25th anniversary with a new 
owner — Jay MacDonald, pub
lisher of Working Mother and 
Working Woman.

Last year, MacDonald sold 
Ms. to Liberty Media for 
Women, an investment group 
that includes Ms. Steinem; 
Abigail Disney, grand-niece of 
Walt Disney; Sandy Lemer, co
founder o f Cisco Systems,

maker of computer-networking 
equipment; Alix L.L. Ritchie, a 
philwthropist and publisher of 
a weekly Massachusetts news
paper, the Provincetown 
Banner, and others.

The magazine stopped pub
lishing for three issues while 
the sale went through. 
Publication resumes with the 
April-May issue, which will be 
on some newsstands March 30 
for $5.95.

The magazine still accepts no

ads and derives most of its rev
enue frpm subscribers, who 
number around 150,000, accord
ing to chief editor Marcia Ann 
Gillespie.

The first issue of the newly 
reconstituted Ms. announces on 
its cover: “WE’RE BACK! Wake 
Up & Smell the Estrogen.”

Ms. Gillespie said the new 
Ms. is edgier and fiinnier.

“ When Ms. was in its hiatus, 
I really did listen to what 
women had to say about it,” 
she said.

.“ A lot o f them said things 
like ‘Ms. is really good for you 
but it’s hard because there’s so 
much in there.’ So we decided 
to lighten up.”

Continued from Page 6A 
head of the Thalidomide 
Victims Association of Canada, 
said from his London, Ontario, 
office. “ We don’t accept a world 
with thalidomide in it.”

'Tragically, one of the power
ful sedative’s first uses was'as 
a morning-sickness cure. 
Women who took it in the first 
trimester of pregnancy had 
babies with no limbs or flipper
like arms and legs, serious 
facial deformities and defective 
organs.

Warren’s mother took two 
spoonfuls of a thalidomide- 
laced juice while living in West 
Germany. As a result, the 37- 
year-old’s legs and arms are 
shortened.

Rather than futilely fight 
thalidomide’s return, Warren’s 
group has helped ^ew Jersey- 
based drug marketer Celgene 
Co^. develop a screening and 
labeling program to prevent a 
modern-day repeat.

„ Warren worries that HIV- 
infected women who would be 
willing to risk unprotected sex 
to get pregnant would also 
overlook the danger of taking 
thalidomide, so potent that just 
one pill can contort a fetus.

He’s also bothered that 
thalidomide reportedly is being 
tested in the treatment o f more 
than 70 cancers, meaning “a 
huge population of people firom 
all different walks of life”  will 
be exposed to the drug.

’Thididomide works by cut
ting off the blood supply to 
tumors. When combined with 
chemothenqiy or radiation 
therapy, the cancer cells, in 
theory, die of starvation.

“ I have this sick feeling that 
when I’m in my late 70s, I’ll be 
sitting across a table from a 
thalidomide victim in their 
30s,”  Warren said.

Celgene imovides patients 
with a frank video that 
includes a stem warning (Tom 
a thalidomide victim. Patients 
also see plenty of pictures of 
thalidomide babies, including 
one on the drug’s packaging 
itself.

Every thalidomide patient 
must sigh up for a registry run 
by Boston University and over
seen by Celgene and the FDA. 
Women must agree to take 
extreme birth control measures 
and submit to a battery of preg
nancy tests.

Continued from Page 6A 
included Snyder, Andrews, 
Fort Stockton, Sweetwater and 
San Angelo Lake View.

This was the first year in a 
redesigned district that includ

ed the addition of Snyder and 
the loss of Pecos.

Snyder and San Angelo Lake 
View high schools will advance 
to regional competition.
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A  G o l f e r  s Pers onal i t y  Q u i z

P l e a s e  c h e c k  o n e

My idea of a good time would be:

□  A. Taking out the trash;

□  B. Working at the office on weekends;

□  C. Admiring a 250-yard drive on the
Robert Trent Jones CJolf Trail.

/

This weekend I plan to:

□  A. Clean out the garage;

□  B. Wash the dog;

□  C. Head for Alabama to play one o f the
seven sites on the Robert Trent Jones 
Golf Trail.

My buddies and I want to get together to:

□  A. Discuss Greco-Roman architecture;

□  B. Attend an interpretive dance
weekend;

□  C. Take on the 414-yard, par four
"Assassin" at Oxmoor Valley.

I would feel better about myself if I:

A. Lost 20 pounds;,

D  B. Learned a foreign language;

□  C. Shot my handicap on any one o f  the
eighteen Robert Trent Jones CJolf
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OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON STARTS TODAY!

25%  OFF 1 /2 OFF
EASTER DRESSES FOR GIRLS

Infants . toddlers , 4 6X & 7 16 
Reg 24 00 36 00, SALE 17.99-26.99.

2N D  PR. FOOTW EAR
Entire stock family footwear 

Buy 1 at reg price, get 2nd pair half off '

33% OFF 60% OFF
COORDINATES FOR MISSES
Reg. 28.00-50.00, SALE 18.76-33.50.

ENTIRE STOCK FINE JEWELRY
ixirge assortment of 14K gold, silver & vermeil.

SALE 14.99
C O n O N  CASUALS FOR MISSES
Shirts, skorts & pants. Reg. 19.99-24.99.

SALE 24.99 EA. PC.
CAREER SEPARATESiOR MISSES
Sweaters, skirts, shirts, pants. Reg. 34.00 ea.

25% OFF
SEPARATES FOR JUNDRS
Reg. 16.00-38.00, SALE 12.00-28.50.

17.99
KNIT & WOVEN TOPS FOR MEN
Vests & shorts too. Reg. 24.00 & 25.00.

17.99-19.99
GRAPHITE® TOPS & SHORTS
For men. Reg. 24.00.

SALE! 14.99 ea.
TOPS & SHORTS FOR MEN
From Specialty Collection* Reg. 20.00-22.00.

SAVE EVEN MORE WITH THESE COUPONS
NOW THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 28 ONLY!

ANY SINGLE ITEM ANY SINGLE ITEM 14.99-31.99
TOPS, SHORTS, PANTS FOR MEN

Choose grcjt loci' fron Di --- ".- 
6 S[-)er''o!ty ■ .ollf--tioi' Keg 2v'7' 3 5 ’' '
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The Big Spring YMCA swim 

team will host a meet begin
ning at 11 a.m. Saturday at the 
YMCA pool.

A field of 90 swim m «s from 
Amarillo. Lubbock. Midland. 
Odessa. Abilene. Ssm Angdo, 
M onah^s and Andrews, ab 
well as the local team, is 
expected to compete.

The public is invited to 
attend and admission will be 
free.'

Industrial softbaM h a ffie  
slates Tuesday m eeting

Industrial Softball League 
officials will hold their first 
meeting o f the year at 7 p.m 
Tuesday at John Wesley's 
Billiards.

League fees will be dis
cussed and new board mem 
bers will be selected.

All interested teams and 
their coaches are urged to 
attend.

For more information, con 
tact Jesse Rios at 264-6129.

B lg S p tU ^U G S A 's  
registration continues

Officials with the Big Spring 
United Girls Softball 
Association have announced 
that registration will continue 
until April 9 at All-Star 
Sports. formerly Neal’s 
Sporting Goods.

The organization will also 
be registering players April 3 
during the Ballapalooza at 
Roy Anderson Complex.

Parents should bring each 
child’s birth certificate and 
registration fee of $25 when 
signing up their children for 
the league.

Fundraiser toum m ient 
scheduled for April 3

The Ballapalooza Softball 
and Ragb^ Tournament to 
b|enefit yog|h sports pnogrd^ 
a(nd the ' Roy Anderson 
Complex has been scheduled 
for April 3.

Games will begin at 8 a.m. 
each day and continue until 
midnight.

Entry fees for the 20-team 
softball tournament field will 
be $100, while a fee of $80 will 
be required to enter the 12 
team ragball tournament field

-The deadline for registering 
teams will be April 1.

■For more information, call 
Chris at 264-2100 or Andrea 
Earle at 800-734-7641.

Heart Association slates 
charity event h r  A p t l l l?

The Howard County Chapter 
of the American Heart 
Association has scheduled its 
annual charity golf touma 
ment for April 17 at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course

The four-person scramble 
requires that all teams must 
have A.B.Cjan<LD players.

Entry fees are $200 per team
Anyone wanting to play 

should sign up at the 
Comanche Trail Pro Shop.

YMCA extends period 
h r  roMor hockey signups

The Big Spring YMCA has 
extended registration for its 
new roller hockey program.

Play will be staged in three 
age groups.

Fees wiU be $15 fm  YMCA 
members. $27 for basic mem
bers and $32 for non-members.

The seven-week season will 
begin Saturday.

For more information, call 
the YMCA at 267-8234.

O n the air
T elevteion

6:30 p.m. — NTT Toumament. 
champkmship game, ESPN. Ch. 
30. ,

8:30 p.m. — College Slam 
Dunk and 3polnt Championships 
(sameday t ^ ) ,  ESPN, Ch. 30. 

lAMMOEIBMl.
7:30 p.m. — Torenlo Raptors 

at Houston Rochets, FXS. Ch. 29. 
SKATMQ

8 p.m. — World Hgure Shaling 
Championshipa, men’s tne tkate 
(sameday tape), ABC, Ch. 2 and
Ch.8.

11:30 pin. Upton 
Champlonehlpi , woOmen's quar
terfinal (delayod tapa), ESPN. Ch.
30.

Gal faces Clemson in NTT championship gm e toni^t
NEW YORK (AP) — The way 

California ooatdi Ben Braun sees it, there 
are no bad feeaias pMiring in late March.

Which is w hj he knows tonight’s 
National Invitatimi Toamamant chnmpi- 
ondiip game against Clm san srill caD 
for the G<dden Bears’ top performance of 
the season.

“ We played one o f our better games 
because we played consistent through
out.”  Braun said Wednesday, die day 
after Cal took control early in the second 
half and beat Pac-10 rival Oregon tS69 in 
Tuesday n i^ t ’s semifinals. *^1ds team 
takes pride in its performance and wants 
to go out on a srinning note.”

So does Clemson. which blew a 24- 
point second-half lead, but stiD managed 
to beat Xavier 79-76 to reach the title 
game.

"We’re feriing confideid rigM now.”

ferst-yewr coach Larry 
said. tddm pbyers don't wa 
end and dm younger players wre eigoy- 
i i «  the ride ”

When the Tigers (29-14) and Golden 
Beers (21-11) meet for the first time, the 
srinner wfli oome away srith its first M T 
dde. Fbr dem son. it would be dm 
schooTs first baA edidl dmmpaansliv in 
60 years. CaUftamia. meanwhile, has 
been waiting 40 years.

" Even though we didn't make the 
NCAA tonnmmenL am got sekirted for 
the NIT and decided we would try to go 
out there and win it.”  Tigers guard 
TerrMl lidntyre said.

The NIT might be perceived as loser's 
event, bod the finalists don't see it that 
way. A win would be a fitt i^  sendoff for 
the seniors as w di as providing a build
ing U mA  for next!

Ftar CaUfonda. diereh an 
eward for an

Kagorc;
IGilL

Cal two years

“ I'm really happy for them, 
said. “They came to 
ttey came at a toag 
have an opportunity to go out 
This tournawnnt is very important to 
our prograae and players”

Two years ago. the Golden Bears 
reached the final 16 of the NCAA tour- 
Mvwewt, but were banned frane 
son play last year for an aOeged illegai 
paynmnt by former coach Todd 
Boaenmn's stolf toa recrait 

Not oeie of CaMomia’s current phyrers 
had played in a postseason gaaae before 
this

rceersed two
to Oregon. E lu n sto±  "We 
to ga oat wisk a loos. We 

tte  dumipiansiup. We 
for something. We 

to finish third or fourth. W e' 
to erin.”

Clemson may hafve finished 5-11 in the 
Coast Conference, but winning 

toe NIT wmdd ense tim pmn.
toe season wc weren’t 

mack fun as we did our first 
torcc years, and thm shewed in our 
pluy.”  said McIntyre, the 5-foat-9 senior 
etoo seared 31 peaits against Xavier. 
“We just want to go out and have flm 
and that's what we’re doing:”

Chamon’s oaty postseasa g  titih cauM 
fO years ago when toe Tigers won the- 
Southern Conference; California won toe 
NCAA championship in 19^.

Bulldogs post big win
Hale Center’s 
Friday visit 
looms large

HERALD - V
OLTON — . Coahoma’s 

Bulldogs remained unbeatm in 
District 3-2A basebaD action 
Tuesday with a 13-4 erin ova* 
Olton’s Mustangs.

The lopsided final score was 
not indicative (rf* how ounpeti- 
tive the Mustangs proved to be 
in facing the defending Region 
1. Class 2A champions.

Olton took advantage of  con
trol problems eqioienced by 
BuUdogs starta Aaron Ovalle. 
jumping out to a 4-1 lead before 
Coahoma head coach Scott 
Lewis called on Cody Teeter to 
relieve his beleaguered piteba.

Teeter responded by shutting 
out the Mustangs for the final 4 
2/3 innings.
, *They gave iis p little bit o f a 
eears;,* Lewfo tsaid. ” nmy 
jum p^ out to th|d 4-1 lead and 
we didn’t reaUy put it away 
until there in the tequrf* toe sev
enth inning.*

Going into the seventh 
inning, the Bulldogs owned a 6- 
4 advantage and had Lewis 
hoping for anotha insurance 
run or two.

They provided that and mure.
By game's end. the Bulldogs 

had pounded out 15 hits.
Among Coahoma’s d^enmve 

leaders was slKHtstop Vincent 
Garcia, who went 2-for-4 on the 
day and clubbed a solo home 
run in the Bulldogs' 7-run sev
enth. '

Travis McMillan was also 2- 
for-4 for the day. while 
Brandon Hancock and Blake 
Nichols were both 2-for-3 at the 
plate.

The Bulldogs improved their 
record to 8-6 overaU and

improved to 34) in district play 
going into their 5 pjn. Piriday 
game in which they'll host Hale 
Center's Owls.

The Owls. Coahona’s area 
round playoff opponent a year 
ago. have their s i^ ts  set on 
contending for the 3-2A title 
aiHfate considoed fovorites to 
reach the playoffs along with 
the Bulldogs and Tahoka's 
Bulldog version.

'ir s  iMinitely a big game ... 
at least we see it as a big game 
and I'm sure they do. too.' 
Lewis said looking ahead to the 
BuUdogs' next opponent. 
There’s no question they're 
definitely one of the playoff 
contenders in our district. And 
when someone's that good.

you've got to be ready to play 
toe best basebaD you’re capable 
o f idaying.*

Hale Center wiD come into 
fYiday's game with a 2-1 dis
trict record, ifs  only loss com
ing at the hands o f Taboka

Coahoma, with it's 34) district 
daler is cwrently tied atofk toe. 
district's standings with 
Tahoka and Lewis stresses that 
his team needs to remain in 
that position.

'We certainly want to be 4-0 
when we go up there (to 
Tahoka) next week.' he said. 
T h is Is a tremendoosly tough 
district. So we've got to take 
advantage of playing at home 
There wont be anything easy 
idaying Tahoka in their park.”

Bulldogettes pound Hermleigh, 17-0
HERAID

SNYDER — Outooma’s 
Bulldogettes ctmtinued toeir 
blitzkrieg throu^ District 2- 
2A’s softbaU ranks on Tuesday, 
needing just three inningv to 
issue Hermteigfa’s Lady 
Cardinals a 174) igMnkiwg 

Sophomore Kftuii 4 Kay 
Buchanan struck out aD but 
two o f the 10 batters she faced, 
giving up just one hit to the 
Lady (^ai^.

H a  eight strikeouts made it 
easy for toe Bulldogettes to fln-

isfilBe game witinKreiTonr “  
the only defmsive opportunity 
belonging to Bodianan herseH 
when she fielded a chopper 
back to the mound and threw 
out the batter at first.

Conversely, the Bulldogettes 
pounded out 17 hits aaid bene
fited from five Hermleigh

Cassie Tlndol and Misty 
B aka paced the Coahoma 
offirase with 3-for-3 perfor
mances. two o f Tindtd's hits 
being doubles.

C atcha Kortney Kemper

adried two dosNes in t t s a  
trips to the plate, while Am ba 
Bingham and Kayla Smith 
were both 2-for-3 wito a doable 
ainece.

Freshman Erin StovaO was 
also among Coahoma's leading 
hitters, going 2-for-4 at the 
plate wito a double to h a  cred
it, as welL

The Bulldogettes improved to 
17-2 overall witti die win and 
are a perfect 34) in District 2- 
2A play- They return to action 
at 4:30 p.m. fViday when fltey 
host Loraine's Lady BuOdogx

Point guards 
may be key 
for Final Four

ST. PCTERSHJRG. Fla. (AP> 
— Before he e r a  suited op for 
Ohio Slate. Scooctie i^tm was 
akeady laying the groundwork 
for the Buckeyes' first trip to 
the Final Fow in three decades.

Penn sat oat last season Mter 
transferring to the Big Ten 
school from Boston College, and 
the Sfoot-lO point guard was 
determined . to  get ahead.

Instead of going throng ttie 
amtians when there were oo 
games to prepare for. he potoed 
himseif in practice and worked 
himsrtf into a positioa to hrip 
the Buckeyes achieve BMre 
than many thought possibfie 
this season.

“ We talked to him in terms of 
'When 3)oa come to pspetjee

i f  Hark
g it to make* this 
and yon've got to try to win 
every satnatioQ.' He was able to 
do ttiaf.”  coack Jnn (FBrien 
recalled Wedhesday.

“ We only had seven or eight 
sefaohrahip players OP our team 
a year ago „  Scoonie would 
play wito the ottwr gnys, the 
wato-ocs. and they would beat 
oar starters. Tlud was the chair 
lesge we were gjyjng to him.'’ 

And he hasn't let up.
Ohio State ts in the Final 

Foot for the first time since 
1968. thanks in no snaH pert to 
Penn, who avoaged 17.1 points 
and 4.3 assists to share Big Ten 
piaya of the year honors with 
another Final Four point guard. 
Michigan State’s Mateen 
Cleaves.

“It's a coaching cliche, but he 
reaQy is somebody who’s coach
ing the guys,”  O'Briot said, “ if 
I just sat there and kept my 
moatti shot you know things 
would get done the way you 
want them to be done beransn 
of Scoonie's knowledge of what 
sbonki get done.”

The point guards for the 
teams headed to St Petersburg 
for Saturda3r's nsdional semifi
nals were a hot topic of discas- 
sion among the coaches in a 
coofRence caD Wednesday.

Joining Penn and Cieams in 
leading their teams within two 
victories of a national title are 
Duke's William Avery and 
Connecticut's Khahd ELAmm 

“This tournament has as good 
a (group of) four point guards as 
I've seen in a iong time. 'Iltey

aB may do diflierent things, but 
the common ground for them is 
tkey all run their team.s and 
have the respect o f the oth a  
players,”  Michigan Sttee coach 
Tom Kao said.

While Cleaves and Penn 
shared the player ai the year 
award in tlteir conlierence, El- 
Adub has a reputation for doing 
wfaateva is necessary to help 
Connecticut win. Duke coach 
Mike Krz3newski says Avery 
has improved in his first year 
as a starter as much as any 
point gnavd he’s e v a  had.

“As much as us coaches think 
we fieei on the sidelines, some
body out on the court can teei 
the pulse o f.a  team and the 
otha team and rract mstiiic- 

to that feeL” K rzyzek ^ l 
Bnptf t iiii V fUfuTf- 

an accomplished' point* 
guard. “ If you have a good one. 
it makes yoa look great”  - 

None of the ftoor leadas 
among the finalists leads his 
team in scoing, but there’s no 
question where the Blue DevilsT 
^ckeyes, Huskies  ̂ and 
Spartans look ( a  guidance in 
tight situations.

“Very simply, the people who 
^ v e  tte ball in their lands the 
most time end~l^ controlllffgr '  
the game. That’s kind of a sim
ple explanation o f why all four 
of us. I’m sure, are here,” 
Connecticut coach Jim Calhoun 
said.

“Clearly in our case, Khalid 
has been our energizer He was 
O-for-12 against Gonzaga and yet 
down the stretch still was the 
guy who made the difference ... 
He makes uS go, not only phys
ically but psychologically. He 
reaQy tnzly is the guy the kids 
turn to 6 r  energy, for direction, 
and sometimes for courage 
He’s ttiat type of piaya.”

Calhoun looks at Penn, who 
the Htskies are familiar with 
from his days in the Big East, 
and sees a lot of El-Amin, and 
vk e versa. He said both players 
have a rare ability to make 
everyone aoround them better 

“You can it charisma, you call 
It enogy. you call it leadership, 
you can it competitiveness,” 
CaQioan said. “Those ate attrib
utes they both have and are 
able to impart to their team
mates. 'That’s a very, very 
onnsual characteristic to have, 
not only in sport but in life.”

Duke^s women hoping for better trip to San Jose this time
SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  Gail 

Goestenkon is an emotional coach, and 
she held nothing back when h a  Duke 
Blue Devils lost ttieir season opena by 
30 points to CmuiecHcnt in mid- 
Novemba.

‘T was totally shodted. snrpriaed and 
dismayed by oar perfonnance.”  she said. 
"I was eqteciaDy tarpriaed by the wiqr 
my seniors were unable to handle the 
pressure.”

Thft 104-74 loss came In the Four in 
the Pan tournamant af the San Jose 
Arena, an event intended to showcase 
some o f the top women’s teams in the 
nation.

‘That was the worst game o f our aew- 
son,”  Goestenkors said this week. T  told 
the playara after tha sm a . *Wdl. now we 
know h o#  bad wa can ba. We>e got ttie 
entire rest o f tha aaaaoo to find out how 
•u.*d wo e n  ba.*”

That tourney, which also included 
Stanford and Aibanaaa. began a season

that ends this weekend with the 
Women’s Pinal Four at the San Jose 
Arena. Duke is the only one o f those four 
teams making a return trip.

“We wanted to set our schedule up so 
that the beginning o f our journey would 
be in San Jose and the end o f our Jour
ney would be in San Jose. They’d^ 
known from Day 1 what that first trip 
was an about It wasn’t the best trip,”  
Goestenkors said. T  think there 
be notoing more fitting than to play 1 
last game there and have H be 1

which ng to aw area wiH about 
and proud to host the 

League’s I

Duke reached the Final Fbur wito a 
stunntng upset o f three  time defending 
national champion Tennessee. The 
Voiontoers* toss is one o f the reaaone 
this weekend might be more notable tor 
who’s missiiig than who’s at ttte Final 
FOur.

When the Four in the Fan touruauHsU 
was played, it eeemed like ttiebegiiHiiug 
to d  perfect buiktup for the FInM FOur—

even rchshing a 
Final FOur aurtchopc local favorite 
Stanford, capping a decade of suoeeas. 
agatnet nearly unbeatable Tennesaee.

AMtough San Jose remains excited 
about phtying boet to the gaates and 
about flte saz milHon ccooocaic knpact 
flte Find rinw is expected to have ow flte 
d ty . realiiy turned out to be a lol dMhr- 
eat than the cxpectati 

The ABL folded a few days 
■  etiD grieve ttte 

they thnughi 
oppnrt— ittes for

trip to

Duke, strugding to get fan support on 
a campus infatuated with its men’s bas- 
ketouQ team’s run to the Final Four, will 
face Georgia in the first semifinal game 
m d oy  etening. The nightcap- will be 
Louidana Tech against Purdue.

Purdue d so  node a West Coast trip 
■srlirr this season, and left just as dis
mayed as Duke. A 73-72 defeat at 
Stanford in ttke tttird gante o f the season 
remains ttte BoOerauiteTS’ oof^ loss of 
ttte year.

Coestenkers reatembers the long trip 
bast Novemba, hot 

is of the happy 
Monday’s vrin o v a

bus ride hmue.” 
lots o f danc-

Mtoe
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wimesauS' SooMi 68 
O turcac t i c .  3wa8D 81 
C eaot S< * M  je ra tf 71 
Joona 103. nttana 103 
-c u s n r  38 CaAas 78 
M a n  34 Mw aMiec 76 
a a m n 9 7  36 Seattle 32 
~ i i ieinri  I 35 \>«icoiM r 90. OT 
ia cra n ere  92. N e» Vorti 91 
OTioena 106 1_A. I Mien 101 
Soeaen Suae 92. UA. Ckopers 80 

TetfMrs'aaMe
Oevdand at Orlando. 6 :3 0  p.m 
Taranto at Houston. 7 :30 p.m 
San Antonio at Demer. 8 p.m. 
nw ena at Portland. 9  p.m.

M ta r's  ■anaa
Bosran at Phdadelpnia. 6  p jn . 
imPana at New Jeiser. 6 :3 0  p.m 
Ctncafo at Atlanta. 6 :3 0  p.m.
Orlando at Oiarlotle. 6 :3 0  p.m. 
tatiiatare at Detrod. 7 p.m.
Miami at Mmn eiota. 7 p.m.
Oeiwer at DaMas. 7 :3 0  p.m.
Toronto at San Araorao. 7 :30  p.m.
New Yorli at Phoenn. 7 p.m. 
l a  cappers at SeaU e. 9  p.m.
Utati at Vancouver. 9 3 0  p.m. 
w aaheiflon at Golden Stale. 9 .30  p.m 
Sacramatao at L A. Laliers. 9 .3 0  p.m.

D i \ .  I B x - e r a l l

’ He TOC 25 team a  tee O
BateF-M so» «Hr «eco>te r»cx ^  Mar
21

UbooM
I F̂ ortea State 2630
2 2630
3 Norte Carsarsa 2620
4 Saar4r«: 1670
5 êopanSrie 2330
€ Mar'- 2060
’  Rce 2660
fi C* SL f  Jkencr 21 60

2060
IC Gccrĵ a 1660
U  Henoa 177-0
12 NaDarr,« 1660
13 Mi&vfsa«te State 1630
14 ’ etas 2360
15 -lA^vana State 17.70
1€ ’ etas 2060  i
1 1  tecrvta State 17-60
18 Horxte tmrmc. 2610
19 k r tM  State 24-100
X  B a ^ 2060
21 -org Beacr> State 1460
22 Souteerr. CaM 14-140
23 > »  Rooers 1640
24 terteroo 22.40
25 ra CcerwvMtete 1760

P i \ .  II B a s i r a u

>ie t£«i 25 teams r  1 
EUmco* Dwismr I poi. 
and port lotBS W ou^ S

I Norr *̂ cmdi , 2 V̂xtCte SouEtem 
3 Mocrt Oim •

Oteo Sent (27-9) rt. Corvtecticut 
(32 2k 4 42 p m

OiAw ¥%. M ctafn State (3S 
4). X  'winmw aitef mm fwm

docton 5. Atevmou 4 
Oatewote 5. Mr* fom Mats 4. 10

O sca^ C«ib4 16. OscaRD Whm 
Soi 5

Masa. Am. 2:05 pm 
• Houaaon «a. Na» rof* var*eas m 

Tampa.ftp.. BrlVpm.
Colorado «t. SaaOe (w» at Paom. 

Ana. 80S pm.

s. a 18 pjh.

s8S. QnaDneQ
I 79. Aamr 76

Cankmm <2111) 
14|. 6 :X  pm

(19^12} rs Jiamm '24.li>. 4 

amaon (20-

SC A \ -U  OMEN

f z r :

Tampa Bmf «a Mmnasoca at Tort 
Myars. Ap.. 12:09 p.m

SL Loipa m. Tionda at vtprp. n p . 
12:05 pm

Loa Angaits vs Mowston pt 
Kiseimmee. Ap . 1205 pm

Chca^ WNte Sop vs Oakland at 
teioarsp. 2 05 p m

Anahppn vs. MPwauAce at Phoarki.
2 06 pm.

SaaiOa vs San Ompo at ^«9f*4.' 
Am, 2:05 pm

San Ffprtopco vs Amorte at Tucaon. 
Am.. 205 pm.

rriirapn Cubs vs Colorado at 
Tucson. Am . 2 05 p m

KarteadOty va Ciavteid at wmeet 
Hamn. ha.. 6:05 pm.

Mpar vorP varBaas vs Oatroit at 
UPoland. ha.. 6E05 p m.

Toronte »s. AOanta at Kissmmee. 
ha.. 6:05 p.m

Boacon vs. Phtiadaiprka at
Ciaanpplar. ha . 6.05 pm

Ham Tara Mots vs. Montraai at 
Mmam. ha.. 6:09 p.m.

Rwtabur^ vs. Cincinnati at 
*israacirs, ha . 605  p.m.

Caraana 2. N.Y nianden 1 
iSisr* Ms 3. Tampa Bay 0 
Boston 3. Ouawi 0 
San iooa 8. Topomo 5 
H T Rsndtê , 2. honda 1 
tetrad 2. Buffalo 1 
Monpaai 2. Etenordon 0 
Colorado 5. Tanootete 2

i  AiabamaHmtswSte € ̂ mey
7 Armstronf Atftrtec Si 
6 CprsorvNewman
9 Oeru State
10 Central M dso^
11 Aoaene Chnsbon
12 S»u€diiard» Ms
13 CSOtec
14 'St iose^  f
15 teest ysiprsa State
16 SapperyRoca
17 Mtsaoun-SL Lowd
18 Unooir Memond 
19. JMasvLowsS
20 Mtasrs ŝia
21 Cersm Oktehoma. 
•Ml Roams
23. George Coaaea '
24 MansAdd
25 CoPimPus State

27-60 
27-50 
29-10 
2560 
2650 
12 30 
2660 
234-1 
1730
1650 
2560 
2060 
2260
1651 
6 1 0

1551
72 0

1960
6 2 0
6 2 0

1520
20100

1350
1560
43 0

\  A1A B \sLH\ll

ChcadD d  Boston. 6 p.m 
PiCtsbte6' St Ham itrsey. 6 X  p.r 
Mortead m CdMdy. B pm
daifsnjnn d  hiosnai. 8 p.m 
St. Unas at Varwofhdr. 9 p.m 
Odiat at Loa Anptes. 9 X  pm

The top 25 taams m tee NAIA rsne- 
baa poA «Mte fWstpiaot votes m paren 
teeses and facords terou^ March 22

Torordo at CdOSna. 6 pm.
San ioea d  Otldaa. 6 :X  pm. 
Washvde d  honda. 6 :X  p m. 
Tampa Bay d  Oairon. 6:30 pm 
WesNrgten d  Colorado. 8 p.m 
St LAoa at Etenoraon. 8 pm 
Oaffea at Andwen. 9 X  pm.

OMie <286) vs. Gaorgm (276). 6 
pm

^rdua < X l; vs^lowsiary
I p.m

. 8 p.m

MLB E^hi bi ti onn

Ham Tora Tanaaas 8. Tmas 6
Toronte 4. tetiiadeipMa 3 10

CU ddM  10. Loa Argdes 2
CmawwaE 5  Tampa ^ 4
St. Lotea 5  Murtead 3
Honda 7. Houaaon i
Saodte 9; Andtevn 3
OaMteid 6  CoioradD 1
Sen rfancjacD 4. Mdaauaae 3
Sen DtegD truune 6. 12 m ngs

Cliielted va. Tampa Bay at St. 
Petersburf. ha.. 1205 p.m.

Boston va. Teiaa d  Port Chartotta. 
hd. 12D5 pm

Toronto vs. Kansas Oty at Hames 
Oly- 12:05 p.m

Bdbmort vs Lot d ip tes a rhiKi 
Boodt. ha . 1205 p.m

Oairoit m  honda at vwra. h a . 
12:<n pm

Mmrssota vs Pittsburp at 
Bradtraon. ha.. 1205 p.m

Ham Tors Mats vs. St Lours d  
Juprter. h i.. 12:05 pm

Morarad vs. Atlaraa d  Krssanmee. 
ha.. 12<)6 pm.

OKvmet) vs. Philadelphia d  
Oaatrnmmf. ha.. 12:05 pm.

San Otep vs. Andiaan d  Tempe. 
Ara. 2.*05 pm.

MdMultee vs. ChcaiD dhne So« m 
Tucson. Anz.. 2136 p.m.

C hm p Cuba (sa) vs Saaroe (sa) d  
Paona. Ar^. 2135 pm.

OaMarte vs. San hara:isco at 
Scottedda. Anz.. 2135 p.m 
' Ahaona vs. Oacap Cubs (ss) d

Sou l K

Cheap d  Kansas City. 7 ;X  pm CoiordteatSanieae-.Opimi »
Coturiaius d  Ham VorkWew Jersey.

New Eipand d  »a m i. 2 pm. 
Odtes at Loa Angdes. 7 p.m

U PHL Pl \\orFs

1 . LewvsOadi State. Mdio (24)
2 CmbryhMde. ha (3)
3 Oalas Bapost. Tetes (3)
4 Bamnp a m Southern. Ala.
5. Ateertson. iddio (1)
6 OwahomaOty
7 Berry. Ga. (1)
8 BeSevue. Neb
9 Lubbock Chnstten. Tesas (1) 
10. Azusa Paofic. Cakf.
11 Pdm Beach Aiantic. ha
12 Cumberland. Tenn
13. AubumAtorapmery. Ala.
14 Olahoma Baptist
15 Lambuth. Term
16 Wamef Southern, ha
17 Mobile. Ala
18 Norffmood. Texas 
is  Witliam barvy-
20 St. Ambrose, khva
21 MayviHe State. N.O
22 Montreat. N C
23. Bwia. CaM
24. St. Thomas, ha. (2)
25. Umon. Term.

Rodeo  Leaders

Tosodoy. Mam* 23
San Anpio 3. Odessa l. San Anfeio 

leads senes 1-0 
Tbaroday, Mveb 2 f 

San Anpio d  Odessa 
Prlday. Mareb 3B

AU.-AROUNO
1. Fred VRvtheid. HoeWey. Tex 

$63,462 2. Herbert Thenot.
Popiandie. Adiss.. $28,694. X Chad 
Hifan. Leesvide. La . $28,452. 4. 
Robert Bowers. Brooks. Alberta. 
$20,246.

city Pafks and Racraation ewployas Bruce Broughton, Tracy Auabie and David Medina, left to right 
load some picnic type benches wMch are being donated from Western Container Corporation to be 
used at the Roy Anderson Complex.

Lakers lose first ĵ ame
A/

with Rodman in lineup
The ASSOCUTED PRESS

Dennis Rodman  ̂is no longer 
undefeated in a Los Angeles 
Laliers uniform.

Cliff Robinson scored 24 
points and Jason Kidd had 23 
points, 10 assists and seven 
rebounds as the Phoenix Suns 
beat Los Angeles 106-101 
Wednesday night.

It was the first time the 
Lakers lost a game in which 
Rodman played for them. They 
were 11-0 with him in the line
up and 1-3 without him since he 
joined the team last month. 
Rodman missed four games 
after leaving the team for per- 
sdnal reasons.

. “Siottetimes .we p ly  together, 
and other timM vl^piay like we 

■just met yesterday,” said 
Shaquille O’Nedl, who had 24 
points and 10 rebounds for the 
Lakers. “ 1 thought we played 
OK. but we just had a letdown 
in the last 10 minutes.”

Rodman grabbed 13 rebounds 
and the Lakers outrebounded 
the Suns 48-44, but Phoenix still 
managed to snap LA’s nine- 
gamebome winning streak.

Luc I..ongley had a season- 
high 18 points and 11 rebounds 
for the Suns, who won their sec
ond straight game after three 
consecutive losses.

“Jason made some big shots 
down the stretch and Cliff made 
some big plays,” coach Danny 
Ainge said. “That was the dif
ference”

In other games, it was 
Minnesota 87, Boston 68;

Charlotte 110, Chicago 81; 
Detroit 84, New Jersey 71; 
Atlanta 103, Indiana 102; 
Houston 88, Dallas 78; Miami 84, 
Milwaukee 76; Washington 96, 
Seattle 92; Philadelphia 95, 
Vancouver 90 in overtime; 
Sacramento 92, New York 91; 
and Golden State 92, Los 
Angeles Clippers 80.

a season-low 71 points and only 
23 field goals, which tied a fran
chise low for the Nets.

Bison Dele scored 18 points 
and Jerry Stackhouse 17 for the 
visiting Pistons, who shot 51 
percent from the field. Keith 
Van Horn led the Nets with 27 
points.

Timberwolves 87« Celtics 68
Kevin Garnett had 22 points 

and 14 rebounds, and Dennis 
Scott a*lso scored 22 points as 
Minnesota beat t̂he slumping 
Oltics.

The Celtics have lost 10 of 
their last 11, while the 
Timberwolves won for just the 
sec(ind> tune aqven Igames. 
Kenny Anwr^on i-scofed 16 
poiifts-for-Boston, which'shot 31 
percent from the field.

Hornets 110, Bulls 81
Rookie Brad Miller scored a 

season-high 25 points, including 
12 during a second-quarter run 
that put the Hornets in control 
at Charlotte.

Dickey Simpkins scored 20 
points for the Bulls, who lost for 
the fifth time in their last six 
road games. Toni Kukqc missed 
the game with a sore back-

Hawks 103, Pacers 102
Mookie Blaylock hit a 10-foot- 

er in the lane with 1.9 seconds 
remaining, giving Atlanta its 
second victory in eight days 
over the top team in the Central 
Division.

Steve Smith scored 25 points 
and Dikembe Mutombo had 19 
points, 14 rebounds and four 
blocks for the Haw^,,.who also 
beat the t^acere oii M uch IS ak 
Market Square Arowi: • Reggie 
Miller led visiting Indiana with 
26 points.

Pistons 84. Nets 71
Detroit limited New Jersey to

Rockets 88, Mavericks 78
Hakeem OlEquwon scored 24 

points and rookie Cuttino 
Mobley added 16 as Houston 
beat the Mavericks for the 11th 
straight time.

Charles Barkley added 16 
points and 11 rebounds for the 
Rockets, who have won three 
straight and seven of their last 
nine. Shawn Bradley had 20 
points, 13 rebounds and six 
blocks for Dallas.

Mets send Nomo to minors
Tho ASSOCUTED PRESS

Hideo Nomo was sent outright 
to the mincMTS by the New York 
Mets, which might open the 
door for them to enter the bid
ding for Orel Hershiser.

“ It’s a difficult decision 
because it involves a player of 
bis stature and given what he’s 
done in his career,”  Mets gen
eral manager Steve Phillips 
—Id Wednesday after deciding 
to cut the 1995 NL Rookie of the 
Thar — apparently against the 
wtobes of manager Bobby 
Valentine.

“ But I’ve got to make a judg- 
ment in what I can do to have 
pa a rte  as many games as we 
c a n . and this starts the 
proccM,”  Phillips said in Fort 
Lauderdale. Fla..

Nomo, 30, joining the Dodgers 
in 1995 and won 45 games in LoS' 
Angeles, but struggled last sea
son and was traded to the Mets 
in June. He went 4-5 with a 4.82 
ERA in 17 games with New 
York and was ineffective this 
spring, going 0-2 with a 7.62 
ERA in four appearances.

The Cincinnati Reds put 
Denny Neagle and two other 
pitchers on the disabled list 
Wednesday and temporarily 
dropped Pete Hamisch from the 
rotation because of back 
spasms

Neagle has been slowed this 
spring by pulled leg muscles 
and weakness in his shoulder. 
Harnisch bad bis outing on 
Sunday cut short by spasms on 
the left side of bis back and will 
rest fcM- a few days before trying 
to throw again

R O B E R T  TR n < r r ~ J o  i r r s -
G o l f  T r a i l

Quality Plumbing
Cam m ercial • Residential 

♦Sprinkler System s

♦New Construction

♦Licensed Repairs

♦Water Heater*

♦Sewer Jetter Seiyice

B ig  S p r in g  • S n y d e r

OwMBuchwan 
MHlir Phanbar 

IM-17W3

m m j

“...some o f the best 
puMic golf on earth.’
— Paula DiPema, The New York Times

i  Owr-l Nmmt OouMom. 
M C K M B  tn w r XT $ IM

U l T I B  I N  A L S B A M * • • « « .  N T J e O L r . C O M
rutiifcii..Unfair-I fi •

Genuine
i W l W f
^ B o o t s 9
$3 4 9 .®®

Large Group 
Ladies Clothing
b O V o O ii

Buy A  Pair 
Of Ladies 

Regular Priced 
Rocky Mountain 

Jeans &
Get A  Free 

T-Shirt
Whie Supplies Lost

All Coats
Excluding Sport Coats

s o %  o g

Mon-Sat BM-2SB00TS

‘S J S  f = W 3 - i  ™
Colorado WOOdSbOOtS.COm

All
Straw Hats
20% Oii

Z A & B f
All Resistol 
& Stetson 
Felt Hats

3 0 %  O i i

I I ,

Biq Spimm
Thursday.
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Hm o U  tha wMk| 
Sr «!• Tsr m  Pm t» 
March 24. (Nacatt arawscHahSiShahL)

aWOMWirCWD: M

C iaha amutid « i ^ara ataansw 
aMia JMc and ininno 
aMSar around tho di 
ntpiL HybrU atiipai 
aurtlng to maNa thO 
orad RaSL-Trapo. Cl 
ifiorTHriut ano iroa in 
tolOM atofw aiar.

BUCHANAN: Waio 
■Ock baaa to 4.8 
Tarmlnalor aptnnor 
kzardt and Rat-L-Tra 
uppar lako In 1 to 7
ara scod troPind la 

' ' ~ ' I In 24 Nahad flahod I 
■cod troMnS Myotic 
alant craaka. Crap 
Channoi pnd bkw a 
VWlow catIHh to 3:

PROCTOR: Wptor 
baaa ara (pk on apki 
In B to 10 loot ol 
Crappio aro good on 
brklBa pWlona In 10 
SIrlpm  alow

SOUTH
AMISTAO; Walor 

SB' low; Black baaa 
naon gold Nlcholt 
aoad wHh a chartrau 
llahad around tho gi 
oowaam3to20faai 
mkmowa flahod at r 
alrlpad bats art fai 
40 to 50 taat of 
Channoi and blue o 
flahod In 6 to 20 «ai

ALAN HENRY: W< 
low. Hack baaa to 7 
No raporta on amal 
Baaa. Grapple are «  
JIga flahod off the cr 

ARROWHEAD: Wt 
Black baaa to 4 pot 
Grapple are fair 
Henrietta Bridge, th 
baaa are alow on wl 
in 10 to 12 feat of' 
flah ara aaoalhmt o 
toot of water on the 
eatflaharotairantn 
10 to 16 tool of wai 

BRADY: Watar at 
Black baaa to 8.5 p( 
and worma flahad 
Crappiaara slow on 
In 6 to 12 toot of an 
ara fair on cut ahad 
IBtoatofaralor. Y « 
alow on trotHnoa bal 

COLORADO CITY: 
13.5' low; No flthin 

FT. PHANTOM HM 
daOMa; 17' low; Bl 
balta flahod In Bto 
good on mbinowa fl 
Sand baaa are fair c 
water. Hybrid atrtpai 
7 to 9 toot of wau 
ahad, ihiltnp and 
ahaHowa. YaMow ca 
flahad In 12 to 1 4 1 

HUBBARD CREEI 
dagraea; 4.5' low; I 
good on Ra(-L-Trapi 
and Itearda. Crappk 
amall Jlgt flahad u 
toet of water. Whiu 
narbalte, email cn 
raporta of hybrid • 
good on Hva worm 
ftahed In 7 to 8 tool 

KEMP. Wowr BU 
ttorBitdk•to rapott tor Bl 

tma week, tow I
calflah are poer.on l

NASWfORTHY: TV 
Black basc-to 9 p| 
linrda. Grapple t 
mwe flahad In the i 
pounda 'ara fair on 
flahad Inthe hot« 
raporta of redflah. 
40 pounda ate gooc 
flah and parch.

NOCONA: Water 
Stack bate i 
trauae llzarda flaha 
alow roWng a white 
the grast. Grapple

WhAe baaa and ht« 
orankbalta and Sai 
water. Channel and 
12 feet of water on 
ara fair on troUlnea 

OAK CREEK: 
dagraea; 10.5' low 
good on jlgt. apkin 
5 to 15 feet of wi 
amaa jiga and mint 
MWtor. White beat 
flahad In 5 to 15 
bhie catflah to 3 i 
mkmowa, Hvara an 
toat of water. YaU 
alaw on goidflah, 
flahod ki 10 to 20 

O.H. IVIE; Watar 
Concho RNer, 
dagraea; Black bo 
Rat-L-Trapa and Hw 
to 6 feat of water, 
nowa and Jiga flah 
to 18 toat of watar 
bl 30 to 40 toet < 
on alaba and jiggt 
toot of water aka 
atrlpara to 8.15 i 
alow. Catflah ara I 
on trotlkiaa baltoc 

POSSUM KIN 
dogoet ; 9.5' 
crankbalta and 
tool of water. WK 
curly toHa and am 
watar. Striped I 
Saaay Shade flat 
Crappla ara alow 
toat of wau

water. Vaflew cal 
10to 20 toatofi 

SPENCE: Watt 
laha. BSdag 
tokonapbinaibal

flahad In 10 to 1

SaN Cro ^  bkifto, 
tok on ahkiora 
afwalar.Char

an ahbiara, mbwi 
4 toat of tratori 
of yellow catflah.

STAMFORD; 
dagraea; 13' to 
and cranNbalia. 
trauae, and yob

ora fob on cut 
toSpoumtoara 
flahad In ah ' 
iMeat Toaaa

atoto by beatoi 
tow.

gWEElWAT

walar. Crappla I 
channel eatfli* 
aUnkbob-NoN 

TWM gum 
The WNa M«el I

Iton In Mto- .W
gan Angelo la

ofNiaNtitM
W HntRM

No

'toot of I
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Thureday, March 25,1999

I I s i l l  \( .  l\i r o K

Hm  Is ItM flsNns ivpQft M  oonisMsd 
kr ttw T«m m  P «ta  Mtf VNUHs Om i w i i * tar 
MmcIi 24. (R w «t also aaakatli on Wab aa awwf.ttSiWwtcom.)

Maoh baaa ara SBod an ohartraiiaa or «M ia ain- 
nartMKa and biaekM * l*naWa Wahad m tw  
pafei laha amwnd ttw miiar banka. Moat of dta 
Vah ara itaglnc la apann. Crappla ara fair on 
aMis M i and mbmona M iod In 10 to 18 fast of 
aMar around tha dooka In ths aaanint and at 
nigiL tfybrld atilparB ara fair (ttwy art flna^i 
atartlnt to maha thair taring nai) on ctaama ool- 
ortd RaK-Trapa. Caat aloM Itia banka In ttia 
momlngo aral trod bom 10 oixloGk on In about 0 
tolO taotofaM ar.

BUCHANAN: WaMr doar; 84 dagraot; 10’ loat; 
M  baaa to 4.8 pounds ara fab, on aMM 
TOfmlnatof apkinaibalu. Juna Bug Top4)og 
bnrdt and Rat-L-Trapa flahad around Wanda In 
upptr laka In 1 to 7 faat of watar. Strtpad baaa 
art good troMng lo t. buekiall JIga and on bwt 
aiiad flahad In 24 faat of «w ar. WAUta boat ara 
good troWng Myatic Shad R*a and Shad Napa 
aWig crtaka. Ciappla ara fab on mbuiowt. 
ChanM and bkjo caHlah art good on trotinaa. 
Vbbotr catfish to 31 pounds art good on bra 
ptfch.

PROCTOR: Watar ttabiad; 60 dagwaa; Blaoh 
baaa art fab on apbmatbaka and JaMaka Sahod 
bi 8 to 10 ftot of walsr (fith bright ootara). 
Orappio ara good on mbuwtw flahad around tha 
bftdgo pWlont ki 10 to 16 foot of watar. ffyliild 
Bifipm  slow

BOUTM
AhaSTAO: Watar HgiUy atabiad: 64 dtgroaa; 

36' low; Black bats to 10.3 pounds are g ^  on 
naon gold NIcholt apbvwrbaltt and pumpMn 
aatd with a chaitrtuta taU Carollnadggtd tarda 
flahad anwnd ths gwaa and bi tha backs of tha 
eovat bi 3 to 20 foot of water. Ciappla art tab on 
mbinowt fished at nigit under llgila. WhNt and 
stnpad bats art fSb to good on slabs Sahsd ki 
40 to 50 ftot of waltr (kwk for tha bbda). 
Channel and blut catfish art fab on choaotbalt 
llahod In 6 to 20 foot of watar.

W iBT
ALAN HENRY: Watar doar; 57 dagraot: 4.8’ 

low; Black bast to 7.5 pounds art fab on tards. 
No reports bn snWbnoulh or Alabama SpoUtd 
Bats. Crappio are arcabtnt on Iho mbinowt and 
Jigs fishad off tha crappit dock. Catfish art slow.

ARROWHEAD; Watar clean 55 dagrtaa: 5 'low; 
Black bass to 4 pounds art M r on spnnoitiaitt. 
Crspple are fair on minnows fished near 
Hanriatta Bridge, tha darricka and paars. WhMt 
bass are slow on whRs jigs and mbmowa flahad 
bi 10 to 12 fast of water. Channel and blue cat- 
Sah art atcallent on nighterawlore flahad bi IB  
fast of water on tha south and of tha Ww. VaSow 
eatflsh art tab on tiotlbiot bakad with goldfish bi 
10 to 15 foot of water.

BRADY: Watar atabiad; 57 dsgasi; 14' low; 
Black baas to 8.5 pounds art slow on crankbaks 
and wonna fishad bi 10 to 20 faat of watar. 
Crappleart slow on Nta mbmowa and Jigs flahad 
bi 6 to 12 teat of water. Bkia catfish to 5 pounds 
art M r on cut shad and cut bak flahad bi 12 to 
18 taat of watar. YoNow catRah to 31 pounds art 
alow on tfotlbias bakad wkh mbmowa and parch.

COLORADO CfTY: Waltr stabwd; 59 dagaas; 
13.D tout, NO nSninf f0P0f\ OVONODIO.

FT. PHANTOM HILL: Water akgitly stabMd; 60 
dagaas; 17' low; Blaok baas ara M r on spbmor 
baks Ashad bi 8 to 10 fast of water. Crappio art 
good on mbmowa llahod bi 4 to 6 faat of watar. 
Iw id  bass art M r on jigs fishad bi 4 tb 6 faat of 
water. Hybrid strlpars art poor on shad fWiad bi 
7 to 9 ftat of watar. Bkia catfish ara good on 
ahad, shrimp and cMchan Nears fishad bi ths 
ahaNows. YsMow catfish to 18 pounds ara poor 
fishtd bi 12 to 14 ftat of watar.

HUBBARD CREEK: Watar sHgkly atabiad; 57 
rtagroes: 4.5' low; Black bass to 5.5 pounds are 
good on Rat-L-Trapa. crankbaks (shad patisma) 
and ilzanis. C ra p ^ art good on mbawwa and 
amaN jigs Ashad under boathouses bi 9 to 12 
feet of water. Whita bass ara M r on amaN apbi- 
narbalts. smaU crankbaks and mbawwa. No 
reports of hybrid strlpars. Charmal catA^ are 
good on Hve worms, stbik bak and cut baks 
Ashad bi 7 to 8 fast of water.

KEMP: Water stabwd; 50 dagaas; 12' low;’ 
No foport tor Blaek baas, sand baas or orappls 
this iraak. few Athamitn ifcio to weaBiar. YoNow 
catRsh are poer.on trotNnas bakad wkh gchPIth.

NASWORTHY: Watar stabwd; 60 dagrset; 
Black bass-to 9 pounds art M r on rtd shad 
tards. Crappit and whka bass art good on mbi- 
nows Ashed bi the shaNows. Hybrid strlpars to 5 
pounds art fab on mbmowa and chleltan Nrors 
Ashad bi ttw hot watar slew. Thart hate bean no 
raports of redflsh. Channel and ysNow catfish to 
40 pounds ara good on trctNrws bakad with gokl 
Ash and parch.

NOCONA: Water stabwd: 58 dagtes; 4' low; 
glach bass ate good on pumpkbiaeed/char- 
boute lizards fished ki 2 to 8 ftat of water and 
alow roNbiga whka tpbmerbak on tha odgts of 
tha gate. Crappit are good on chartiaute JIgt 
and mbmowt Ashed bi 2 to 10 ftat of watar. 
Whke baaa and hybrid strlpars are M r on NiHass 
crankbaks and Satsy Shads bi 8 to 18 ftat of 
watar. Channal tnd blue catRsh art good bi 2 to 
12 feet of watar on prepared baks. YoNow catRsh 
art fab on ttotlkws baked wkh Nvo shad.

OAK CREEK: Watar sHgiUy Stabwd; 60 
dagreet; 10.5' low; Black bats to 9 pounds are 
apoa on jigs, spbrnarbaks and mbmows Ashad bi 
5 to 15 feet of water. Crappit are axcaHant on 
amaN jigs and mbinowt Ashad ki 5 to 18 fast of 
watar. Yfhke bass are good on mbmows and jigs 
Ashed ki 5 to 15 fast of watar. Chanrwis and 
bkia catfish to 3 pounds ara slow on goMAah, 
mbwwwt. Nvars and ttkik baks Ashed bi 5 to 15 
toat of water. YoNow catAsh to 11 pounds art 
slow on goldAth, nlgucrawltrs and mbmows 
Ashed ki 10 to 20 toat of watar.

O.H. IVIE: Water dear ki main Mw. stabwd bi 
Concho River, Muddy ki Colorado RIvar; 60 
dagaas: Black bass to 11 pounds art good on 
Rat-L-Trapt and Hve bak Ashad oR the pobits ki 5 
to 6 toat of watar. Grapple are slow to tob on mbv 
nows and jigs Ashad ki the river chanrwis bi 12 
to 18 faat of water during the day (at nigk Ashad 
bi 30 to 40 feet of watorj. Yriika bass are good 
on slabs and JIggHig spoons Ashed hr 20 to 36 
toat of water along the river channeN . Hybrid 
stripers to 8.15 pounds (now laka record) ara 
slow. CatAsh are slow but a tow art babig caugk 
on trotlkwt baked with live bak ki the rivers.

POSSUM KINGDOM: Water stakiad; 56 
clagtni: 9.5' low: Black baas are good on 
crankbaks and spbwwrbaks Ashad bi 5 to 10 
toot of watar. White bass art tlcw on mbrnwes, 
curly tallt and amaN jigs Ashad bi 5 to 10 toot of 
water. Striped bass are tob on ahad. parch and 
Sassy Shads flahad bi 15 to 40 toat of water. 
Crappla ara slow on mbmows flahad bi 8 to 10 
toot of watar. Bkia catflah ara tacsAart  on 
worms, parch and ahad flahad bi 10 to 40 toat of 
watar. YaNow catflah ara tob on parch Ashad bi 
10 to 20 toat of watar.

SPENCE: water stabwd; 61 dageaa on mabi 
laht. 66 dagoes ki tha craaha; M ch  baaa ara 
tob on spbrnarbaks Ashad bi 1 to 6 faat of «

flahad ki 10 to 18 fast of watar. Crappla ara tob 
on mbmows flahad bi 8 to 18 ftat of wator near 
Sak Croak bkills. Stripad baaa to 18 poimda ara 
tob on ahbwra and out bak Ashad bi 2 to 10 ftat 
af watar. Charmal oatRsh to 4 pounds are alow 
on mbmows. Blue catAsh to 25 poiaida are good 
on shbwra, mbmowa and out bak Ashad to 1 to 
4 fast of vMtar around StnolAr point. No rtporia 
of yoAow catflah.

STAMFORD: Water aNgiUy atabiad; 84 
dageaa; 13* low; Blaoh baas ara tob on worma 
and oranMaks. Crappla ara poor an pb*. Mian

S ports

mbinows.TharohavabaannoropertayoaMroai- 
Aah being oaugiL Channal oaiAah to 4 poundt 
are fab on out shad and punch bak. Bkre eatAth 
to 5 pounds are good on punch bak and out ahad 
Aahad to ahaAow waltr wkh a aand|r baftoan. 
west Toaaa UtNktos ptons la drodga a ahannai 
horn tha beat ramp at Anchor Maitoa iadaa la 
the mabi laha. TMa would maha tha Whs 
atoto by boata whan the MM total la

8WEEIWMTDI: W titr aUlnad; BO — ,
BMekbasaarsstowanoranNbakaAahsdtoahal’ 
lew water up Bw croaM. WhM baaa ara gMd on 
oranhbaka and Jg i Aahad to 10 to 12 toat af

attokbak. fto ragaria of iMtow caiBafL 
TWIN BUTTE8: WINar ototoad; 60 Aagaaa; 

The MM tonal to at BK of nanag due fa t a  artih 
an dw dam. TM  we* to eehedutod Air eenipM 

I to M g . .WNto too m m I to daaai, t a  ator M 
I la buAdtog a tourtoM boat rang tor 

f now SAM ag potoi la M  uaad 
I total to ba* ig . Thap wM atoa toiAd a

liaagto
aftaNiithRooi. „
^̂BAWERAfg^ ^̂ ^ Ĵ gbaaSgto!

•i55ataLSS2to*yBSi______
toat of wBtor. Ns roporia m m o c M M  M IV  
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VaptdtOf for

B f M l d n g  H s c o i t l i

Women in Politics
IbdaijrlhagB

U & O M fra B B  
thaiigtoArbBfeBB 
iw  CNir h iA in jt  Ib a g B  66  
APOiBAn iiir liiJ a  nooBd 
n n n b 8 n  o f WBUMD in  
b o d i f lw  SaoBte a nd 
HtNi8Bor

O rU ia lO O a A n flfto n , 
n in s  a n  w a n a n . O f  
435 H o ubb  n e m b a n , 66 
a n  w om en.

MaMnQ
M o n  w om en a n  a e rrin c  in  to p  q io ta  in  

local, state a n d  n a tio n a l fiw e nim en tA  
th a n  e n r  b e fiin .

n i e n  a n  8 n  tim oo BAon w om en in  
atato le g id a tu n o  th a n  t lie n  w e n  30 
y e a n a fb .

E n n  w itli aD th o rn  gRina, w o n e n  atiD 
h a m  a  lo a f wagr to  go -R fB A fd n  m aka o p  
abont 60  p e n e n to fttia  populatio n, h o t 
o n ^ a b o n t U p a n e n t o io iir  <

w om en. A a  m o n  ineundM iita, 
o r people a ln a d y  in  offiee,
8tai> dow n, m o n  and m o n  
w om en w in  p n b a b ly  ba 
elected. W w Aon w in  be 
catching iq> toator a nd 
to d a r.

aouanteati Oeter bi

Oahwinllw slates
T h e n  a n  60  w om en in  top atato 

pooitiona, Ih e o e  in d u d e  t h r n  wom en 
goaeniorg, Ja n e  Doe H u n  fio m  A ria o n a , 
Je a n n e  flhaheen 6 n m  N e w  H a m p d tin  
a n d  C h ria lin o  Ib d d  W h itm a n  from  N e w  
Jm fl9 t

H i m  m  a b o  1,662 wom en a m in g  in  
a to te le g id a tu n o .'n iis io a b iio s ttm e - 
fb u ith  aU ototo legio laton .

Tha Cabinet
In  o a r o oun tiy’a h io to iy  th e n  have 

bean 486 people ho ld in g  C a b in e tJe ve l 
pom tione. T w m ty -tw o  them  have been 
w om en. T b d q r A m  n n  aeven wom en in  
t h m  poworftal poaitiaao.

I  ...5

posMofi SRjf wofiMn 
rh stfln S w

Arizona% Mstoilcal sleclion
In  N ovem ber o f 

1996,A riao na 
becam e th e  firo t 
otote in  A o  co u n try 
to  elect w om en to  
a JIfiv e o fito to p  
opoto. T h e  governor, s e a e ta iy  o f state, 
tn a s u re r, oupw rintendent o f public 
ino tructio n  and the atto rn e y generafare 
a n  w om en. (A rizo n a  does not have a 
beutenant governor.)

GMw. JanaDaa 
Hug laB w  Brat

rbi
Artaana.8hs 
Brat look ofAca 
bi19B7«kltan 
Bitfarm ar

t  aocralaryo f 
!  atoM andhad 
I  taught CngBgi.

G o  dot to  dot a nd color.
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SigM ilnlanifanl of 
M r le  bMtotiolioti 
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MIGHTV
FUNNY'S M M  Jolk

Q: What do you get when you mix a 
pound o f gunpowder and six egg 
wdiites?

A: A boom-mermgue!

Q: What weighs 2,000 pounds, is gray 
and carries a flower?

A: A hm ie-potam us!
(a B U n s  asat la Ig  Gretehai Am ) J

^i-Rookie CocJtieb Recipe
Powerful Pea Chowder
y w i i  

•1 cup dried aplit peoa 
•Vi  onion, chopped
•4cu|g wa
•1 bM di« potato, diood I’. i i l t w
•1 toospoan oak 
•1 cup evapontad mUk 
•1 tableopoon maipaine 

W hattodw
1. Bring peaa, onion and watar to a bod in a laifB pot over 

medium
2. Cook 16 mimiloa. ^
3. Add potato and mk. Cook 16 to 20 minatoa or until peas 

and potato m  salt
4. Add evaporated milk and margarine. Heat 6 minutea.
o c r m  o.

WOMEN IN TRY ̂  
POLITICS

Wofde that ramlnd ue of wofTwn in poWcs m  hkMan in ttw 
Mock bolow. Some woida ara Nddon backwaid. Soo If you can 
And: MEMBER. ELECT. WIN. SERVE. COUNTY, GOVERN. 
CONGRESS. HISTORY LAW, WOMEN, LEGtSLATURE, RUN, 
HOPE, VOTE, POLITICS. SENATE. POPULATION, CABINET. 
POSITION.

w P O P U L A T 1 0 N H Q B E
E P O H E M E M B E R X W A L
N E P O L 1 T 1 C 8 8 E R V E
N E M O W C A B 1 N E T 0 R C
V 0 T E C 0 N G R E S S 0 U T
N 1 W L E H 1 S T 0 R Y P N E
E D T S E N A T E C O U N T Y
S L E G 1 S L A T u R E R M N
P O  B 1 T 1 Q  N G o V E R N C

Mini Spy...
A^iha Betty io running f i r  pieoident o f her achooll 
See i f  you con find:

• w atennelon 
a lke

• w o rd  M IN I
• b m a b e a n  
•lettarE

A  Senator Talks to Kids
S o n . B h u ich e  L a m b e rt L in n U b  o f

’ olecAed to the Senate. When 
die took ofiloe in January, ahe alao 
hemme A a  noweat lemale aenator.

Tto edefcrnti Nntienal Women’s 
Uatory Mon A , The Mini Itoge talked 
w lA A e i

Heroines
T h e women in my family are my 

heroines. 1 come from a long line o f strong 
women.”

Her mom’s mother, Adne, sold 
insunmc^/woiked in a bakeiy and raised 
the chudren. She was a widow for 27 
years.

“She always had a job. She was a 
modem woman before it was cod  to be a 
modem woman.” '

She said about her dad’s mom, Blanche: 
T here was not a person who met her 
who was not awed by her gradousness, 
her ability to make people feel at ease.”

Her mother, Martha, is also an 
important role model. *She’s strong, 
compassionate, hard-working. She  ̂
encouraged all of us to reach for our 
dreams, all the while not forgetting 
where we came from.”

Arkansas ~ ,
Afkanam  to tomoua for Mb baaugM  

•oonoty. Tho O ka* and OuaolBM 
mounlaina ran B uniigt pw lA of JL  l l i m  ara 
obi nwlQr rtuoro, InciliicAng g w  (

Than
totoannBwi

Btafiohs Lambsft Unboln qrrw  up in Hsisnab 
ArfL, on gw  land Iw r tam ly haa tafmad for 
nwna gw n go yaora. SIw  haa a braBwr and

Background
Sed. Lincoln said: “I had a blissful, 

wonderful duldbood. I played a lot w iA  
dolls.”

When she was growing up, “never in 
my wildest dreams” did she think she 
w ^ d  be a senator.

She graduated fronrcoilege in 1982~ '  
wi A  a degree in biology. She planned a 
career in medicine.

These plans changed 
when she took a job 
w iA  a congressman, 
w oridngasa 
receptionist and staff 
assistant. In 1992 ahe 
won her own House 

race and served until 1996.
She did not seek re-election because 

she was expecting twins. Two years 
later, Ahe was elected to the Senate.
Juggling her roles

Senator Lincoln must balance many 
important parts o f her life. H iese

• wife • senator
• granddaughter

• mother
• dau^ter

Blaticlw  UncolnV huaband, awphon , to a 
doMor. Thair 21/2 yoar-old Iwto aoiw o n  
Reece and BeniwtL

: Advice to kids
’ “Know within yourself what your goals 
are. Don't try to be somebody you’re not.

T h is takes work. PSy attention to your 
surroundings, to what’s around you, to 
the people around you. In many ways, 
you are A e company you keep.

“Fay attention to current affairs. The 
world tomorrow is framed by current 
events today.”

T
mr

• ;• \ CeiTf kI

o
MS 1 0“ 

T* (AfkUMM 1b BhudBd

The flag

The symbols
The 26 atara an Bw  outoida aland for 
Aiftaneea as Bw  28Bi alaW edmawd to Bw
Union. The Bu m  atora to Bw  eantor eland
fOf V IB  IW BOnB V W I nflWB flBBQ O W r V IB
area: Spain. N ance and Bw  ttotoad atatoe. 
The alar at B w  tap atorato far Bw 
CofllBClBIVCy^ W M otl AffcBHBBB bBlOfIpBCl lO
during Bw  C M  Utor. Tha cAatnond ihapa to 
bacauaa Arfwnaas to Bw  cniy state to Bw 
ootaitoy producing dtomenda.

T h e _______
macktogbird to 
Bw  atato Mr L

appte bloaaoni

Look Through your newB- 
pnpor for pTortep about 
wonwn in the gOYammant.

Next waali Tha AAtol Pago aatotaataa 
wBhalookali

V is it o u t  B ite  BA: toHNRto.lIllnlpAIJ>.COIII

Tomorrow's
I

workforce
is in today's 
classrooms.

The Mini Page
Sponsored by:

Norwest Bank 
Fina Refinery
TU Electric
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Auto F:)t  ̂ Salc

leeOMawnMedmelbr
agtoOdiwatwW wn.

MMmumbUieOOO 
raqulMd. 6 4 ^ i n l M .

oon(Mon.Bid»wabe 
oiMn8d4-2-«Q.Cil 
2642000 ExL 239.

1997 Pontiac Firebird. 
Teal. Must sel, taka over 
payments. 263-8393 or 
267-7641 ask tor Mwidy.

1998 Dodge Dakota 
pickup. 20,000 miles. 
4-cylinder, S/speed. CaR 
263-1361 M-F, 9-4 pm.

19981
S l .^ W B A f T O R  

0.9% APR F IN A N C IN G

BOH BROC K 
FORD

■)iMi u nil

1999 BelAire 3 ^  2 e ^  
slideouts. Loaded, Murt 
sen nowll $19,500. OBO. 
817-2398627.

40 ft. Aluminum Freight 
Van. Call 267-5203 or 
267-6240.

It opportunity - 
Mountains Ruidoao, New 
Mexico Mobile Home 
Park. Poaitive cash flow. 
Night 505-378-7052 day 
506-^-2300.

little Caesm
For Sale!! Property ft 
business, by owner. 
Owner Finance is 
available. Serious 
in q u ir ie s  o n ly ! 
9158298016.

Driving School

BIG SPRING DRIVER 
EDUCATION

REGISTRATION 
March 22.23.24 1999 

Mon. - Wed.
BIG SPRING MALL 

268-1023
Limned Enrollment!

Mach 29. IS 
C1200

Prlvalo Plano Lassorw
Beginners through 
Advance. Years of 
teaching experience. 2607 
Rebecca. Call 263-3367 
or 398-5447.

Help Wanted

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OH. CHANGE 

24 HR. JO B  HOTUNE 
1-8098834083 Ext 371

BIG SPRING 
WORKFORCE CENTER 
310 Owena Street* Big

Free, practical, and 
iformatlonal workshops

It your employmenl 
needs! Call 263-8373 to 
make your reservation. AN 
workshops will be 
corxluctea at 310 Owens 
Street.

“Jo b  Search that 
W orks” - This Job 
Search seminar will teach 
job seekers to utilize 
proven job search skills 
and techniques, assess 
their qualifications and 
skiils, prepare for 
interviews, foHow-up after 
interviews, arxi network 
with others to find 
employment.
W ORKSHOP D A TES :
Februim  22, March 1,

■ | 2 2 ,March 22, and March 29 
from 9 am. to 3 p.m.

LVN'S NEEDED. Appjy in 
rtngCweperson to Big 

Center, 901'
Need FT ft PT Mature ft 
dependable person to 
work at daycare. Must 
enjoy children! Call 
264-7664 or 263-1065.

Affordable Cars
Vans &

1990 Ford Aerostar XLT 
EXT Van- Blue/silver, 7 pas
senger, dual air, all power, 
75,000 miles.

$5,995

1996 Honda Passport LX 4
DR.-Charcoal, automatic, V 
6, all power, local one owner
w/44.oeo miles. — ------

$16,995

1995 N issan Quest XE - 
White, dual air, 7 passenger, 
all power, local one owner 
w/52,000 miles.

$12,995

1995 Ford  M ustang 
Silver, V-6, all power, local 
one owner w/39,000 miles.

$9,995

1995 P lym outh  Neon 
H ighline 2-Dr. - Red, auto
matic, air, local one owner.

$6,995

1993 Ford M ark III 
Conversion Van - Red, dual 
air, TV/VCR, all power, 
beautiful one owner van 
w/58,000 miles.

1997 Chevrolet Astro LT
Van - Green, cloth, dual air, 
7 passenger, all power, local 
one owwetLW/:}4.000 miles.

$15,995

1994 Mercury Sable GS -
White w/cloth, all power, 
local one owner w/44,000 
miles.

$7,995

1995 Ford Escort LX 4-DR.
- Tan, air, automatic, nice 
locally owned car w/31,000 
miles.

$6,995

1995 Ford Escort LX 4-Dr 
- Silver, automatic, air, one 
owner w/69,000 miles.

$6,995

1994 O ldsm obile Delta 88 
R oya le 4-D r. - Green, all 
power, local one owner 
w/52,000 miles.

$8,995

1994 Buick Skylark 4-Dr. -
Red, V-6, all power, local 
one owner w/69,000 |niles.

A M M G H
Great career oppodunMM
t|ra available for high 

117-27.tchool grads, ages 
We provide training In 
rftore than 150 job skHIs 
qnd enlslmanl borxjsas up 
to $9,000 for those who 
qualify. For a free 
Information packet, call 
l-eOO-423-W AF or vMt 
iinflrer.airforce.com.

Hell Wani i |.
BLAST M A 8 T E m ,M C . 
IsNOWHIRINQpeopte 
to asaiet In aleem cteening 
resiBurent eoUpmenL wit 

ng to work.
depandafala. Mualheva 
vaNddrtvaret drtvare loansa, 
some out of town feaval. 
Drug Test required. Cal 
torlntoimalton 
0(915)267-6448.

Naming Opportunity IM 
Vour Dnve -f Your Oesin

' «  Yourkxxxne.
AVON

•?al Poly 915-658-7067 
or VaunMedOaof.oom

F a m ily  M e d ic a l 
Associates is accepting 
abpNcaUons fora fuN-Ume 
LVN. Contact Shirley 
McPhaul, Office Manager 
81915-726-2693.
GHIs Fried Chicken has 
immediate openings for 
ocunter help. Must be able
to work weekends. Apply 

iggStIn pereon 1101 Gregg;
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
fo<̂  clerk/cashier/cook. 
A p ^a t3 3 1 5 E .FM 7 0 0 . 
Nre^bors Convenience 
Store.

Church Secretary posMon 
available. Looking for 
Christian irxtividuar'
good oommunicalion and 
people skills. Ability to 
type and perform gaiieral 
clerical skills a must. 
Bookkeeping and 
computer experience
pretorred. Apply 8:00a.m.

on at College 
Bapbst Church, 1105
• 12 noon

Birdwel Lane, I 
or call 264-68 
6O0pm

Dependable mature 
individual to provide

jina 14A>ed group
home to develop mentafly 

ad individuals in adisabeiedi 
residential setting. 
Cooking skills helpful. 
FT/PT positions avalabla. 
Must be able to work 
weekends ft flexible 
schedule. EOE. Apply in 
peraonal 1315 Baylor.

Hi Lf Wai.ti d

CompuMr Ueere Needed.
WuflC OWni niB.
$2Sk-$80k.yr.

1800iS36j048flK86a0
www.1owD.oom

LUBBO CK AVALANCE 
JOURNAL 

needs a Newspaper
Canfertortie 

. Great part

lewspaper 
I Big Spring 
art nma job

tor someone wBtog to ^
Torup early. Looking 

honaal dependable parsor 
wNh good tranaportalton.
Call Larry G  
1-803892-4021 axL877&

WORK FROM HOME 
My chHdrsn coma to the 
office every day. Earn 
$S00-$1506 PT/mo or 
$2.000-$4,000 FT/mo. 
C a ll  t o ll  fre e  
8004830683

NEEDED: RN’s, LVN's 
for staffing in the 
MkflandOdesea«g 
Spring area. (Instant Pay) 
Is avalabla. Call Interim 
H e a l t h  C a r e  
1-800-791-7007.

RED MESA GRILL
I taking appicationsf 
daywflanlng Mlchen 

»Moa Good pay baapoeWba Good pay based 
on woiktooak experience, 

wW train.
Apply at M01 Gragg.

H: ' 1' WAt.T, |i
Salesperson- must have 
poeitiva,. aggraeelve 
alIHuda. Selary plue
ooflanleaion. Bring os (ax 
rMuma to: Waalax Aulo

lne.1511Hwy3S0 
1880N IB K 9tS«B7-

TatamarfcaHng from your
homa. Local cans onl*.

: a .n .Sand reaume to: CA.I 
P.O.Box 51161 Mkfland, 
1)179710

Need mature lady for 
part-tim e work in 
laundromat. Must have 
good health ft own car. 
Pfchupappiicalon O  208 
E  lltoraca.

UtANSPORTATlON 
MfljorcirrierhasiiniBedi- 
ate openings at its Big 
Sjring Terminal for experi- 
e n t r u c k  drivers. 
eXoSers:
siponbonus4200 0p, 
group health insurance, 
retirement plan, paid vaca
tion, paid company holi
days, honw most nights,
(X  requirements, 23 yrs. 
old, lyr.verifiabie road 
experience, CDLCIass A 
License with Haz Mat. 
Endorsement, good driving 
record, must pass DOT 
physical A drug screen.

Applicants can apply at 
1-20 A Midway Rd.

Big Spring or 
caUl-80372M645.

Hf lf> Wam 1
Town ft Counira Pood 
Store, Full ft Part tbna 
poMton open In CoMxxna. 
Big Spring ft Stanton. Able 
to work M  ahifle. Apply af 
1101 Lameea Here. EOE.. 
Dragtoetrequiraa -
Truck Drivers Needed. 
Must have Clase A CDL. 
Must be able to drive
Trailer Dumps, 12 yd ft 

pfy InHaul Trucks, 
person to L.G. Nix'Dirt 
Oo..l-20ftMMwayRoad.

NoCroM-No Probhm 
Loans $1038448

Apply by phone 2674561
or come by 

H N ASECURITY FINANCE
204 S.Golad« Big Spring

MIDWEST nN AN CE
Loans $100-$4%. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg. 
263-1353. Phone ap^s. 
welcome. Se Habla 
Eapenol.

Horses

12yr.BayGeldtog. 14 1/2 
hands, playday. oentle for 
anyone 267-4862 leave 
message. $1200.________

Horse T railers

Tamdon horse trailer 
1996, model (xjN less than 
1500 miles. $2000. 
Custom made saddto and 
tack $500, 16' flat bed 
trailer $500. Call 
267-7963.

. Etc
AKC KaaMwnd
Q orgaouel 
Mala/Famale. Shots, 
w orm ed. Possible 
delveiy 915-728-5779.
Peacocks For 
$15.30 each. 
2848866.

G arage Sales

ESTATE SALE 
of tie lalB Joy Lewalan 

611 Craigmort Big Spring 
Maich %  ft 27 • 8:00o t  
Antiques, Coleclibies, 
Crystal, nice furniture, 

Duncan Phyfe dkWig room 
suit Maple dining room 

suM, Mapie queen 
bedroom suit oompleto 
household goods, very 

. nice blue 91 CadMac 
Sedan Devi.

a  1013 Sycamore. Sat. 
8-? Sun. 11-7 Lot’s of 
miscelaneous items.

□  3 Family Yard Sale. 
1307 Elm. Sat. 9-7 
Furniture, lot's of 
miscellaneous. If rains 
wil be inside.

□  3-FAMILY SALE: 1809 
M o r r is o n . S a t. 
7;00am-12noon. Washer, 
table saw, compressor, 
boys to young mens (sz. 
2 T -2 0 ), girls (sz. 
12m o-2T). men ft
womens clothes, shoes.
toys, carseat ft lots of 
mfsc.

□  3-FAMILY SALE: Potted 
cactus, unique Easter 
crosses, Healtrydei 
exercise bike, womens 
clothes (sz 6-14) mens ft 
boys clothes. Sat 8-5pm. 
32»Com el.

/ 17 Y()U}‘ m i d  I l o i r n r d  C on n (y  r.Y/jiVds I f idp  Y O ln !

S p r i n g  H o r a l d

■'.'or t M ; ' 1.! '0 • \ s r-, ii ■ i)i . i I o n , : s J ') Hi) • S-mo ('on ! rac (; S.17..i0 jicr mo.

C a l f  I to p laca  y o u r  m l  fo i l  ay ! !

Afferdabic  
Icc New”  

lit Appliaacek 
U ll Scarry S L ' 

2 « 4 - e s i o  !  
Tadm , Dryers 
RefrlferaTors

iI S p l i A n c b '
R E P A IR

{crvtce oa all
aad Models. 

ReaiidaaAle Kmte$l
12 'y rs . expcricace 

_ jC k L L  268-8842 
PAGER: 267-6986, 

24 hr, serviet

CARPET

IPMcae Reduced O n  / 
I AH Carpet. / - 

Cerpet As Low As ' 
$12.95 yd. Installed 

Over 61b. 1/2 in. Pad 
$ Tax Included. 

Samples shown in 
your home or mine.

, D E E ’S 
' C A R P E T 

267-7707

non IJHOCK FORD
L I N (  ( ) L . \  M K I U  I R Y  N 1 S S . \ . \

|'KI,\ i n i  SI V ( ) \ \ M  l) \ 1 I IK L i :s
■>U() U I I II J()7 7 IJ  I

u . 1 ) 1 li.1 )1 1 ii l\.( om

• ■ Come See 
Us at

H . & H  C A R P E T
foi; all your flooring 

neetis. Uu-ge selection. 
Ciwnpetitive prices. 

ilOS. BENTON 
j 267-2849 

(se habla espanol)

CONCRETE

CONSTRUC llON

N E E D  I T  D O N E ?  
P a ia tia g , P la a ib ia t  

C arp e a try  aad 
.S h e e tro c k .
Y ea  Naaie I t  -  

W e D e  I I  
D eaale S a lliva a  

2 6 7 -6 3 9 5
DOG GROOMliMG

S H A M P O O D L E  
Saudi breed 

dog gnM uaiag 
C a B  M ichelle  

2 6 S -9 9 2 2  
** W c T I paaipcr 
y<Nir pooch I”

J I H E P E T
CONNECTION 

 ̂ ladoor Keaaels
• Pcraoiud Boibc

Traiaiag
• GrooBkiag All

Breeds
• Sopplics R Gifts 

267-PBTS
DIRT

CONTRACTORS

SAM FROMAN ,
• DiKT

CONTRACTOR. 
ToiMeiL fili 'saad, 

P rhrcwry Caltchs.- 
9 1 5 /2 6 3 -4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

\\(‘ ( ,\n H.i\ I ),'ii 

\ ll\ l‘l I I-.I II ■ ) I 111 '
, u m i
I ’i I it i",‘, m I', \! 

■IM, ,■ M u '.

BEST PRICES!
 ̂ Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks.
;AII kiads ef
• coB cre te! 

P|taccs A  Stucco 
w o rk .

ta ll  756-3139

CONSTRUCTION

BuROnate 
Its-Canopies^

. /^F S n o s s O n  
VIM Bnd-r 
M s -M A f

PEACOCKS 
Afl«BA63RL8L 

'.Tx. 363-4290

J A M  
STRDCtlON  

Resldsatlal-
, -Cemmerlcai-„  

l| -Haw-

RSTIMAI 
•4S6f

1 - ,  ''1

111' m;

FENCES

BAM FBNCB CO.
AH types af 

(Sacca A rspalra. 
Fraa Rartiaataal 

Pkaftia
DAY: 263-1613 

NIGHT: 164-79I9

BROWN FENCE CO. 
All typaa

fMBdag, carpflwta A  
decks.

PRBB ItTIMATBBI
Call

263-64a dayttea 
I f  39S-5319 alts

Prae Rattautastl 
Caiar A  Plft Pao 
AD .Types fbeeaetl 

f  M  yra asp.
■as Aaaerl 

Oardau CHy 
91f*3f4-3SlS  

^ I i 4 » s - j r r t  
uariLiiaaii M ...... ■

FIREWOOD

NCR’S FIREWOOD 
Sarviag 

RaaldcBtlal A '
• Raataaraata
Tkraagheut Waal 

Taxds.
Wc DcDver. 

l-9 l5 -493j^|S l
-i.frw fb a :.> m \ o e «
l*9iy^93-4322

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN ' 
Home Repairs 
lastallatieas 
diskwaskers 

CclllBg faas. Cable 
A Phoae Jacks 

Carpeatry
PalattBgr  FPtambtag 

FREE ESTIMATE 
263-2760

BOB’ S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Carpeatry, 
planblB g, 

haaliog, clcaaiag 
a p , a ia c .

CcU 634-4645.

HOME CARE

lf~yoa~ waar nraath 
Dm chrak care M A 
J Sitter Scrvlee eaa 

•apply traiac4 
aarate aides to 

help yea' with aU 
yoar iar-HoaM care 
aaed*a Call aaw- 
l-t9 t-95 7 -4 $83 .

. -Wa Cara"

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

REMODELING
AddItioBa, 

AU

Call 263-S2tf.
K>

JUAN CASPER’S 
Carpaatry,

 ̂ RaaiadtliBi, Y 
■apaira Work

267-3364.

HOUSf 
I I  VI I UN .

MounLevallngbjr
OnrUILatACa.

IN 1 ERNE f 
SERVICE

Local Unllmilod 
' Ifdarnnt Saiviea 
Nokhigdtatanca 

No lODSunditlgo 
ComputarA 

Cotnpuior Repair 
ANSafvieaaOn ^  

, b d O m a lA v iM ilt  .

Buainaaad ParaofMl' 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
OOMMUMCATIONS 

268-S800 
(fax) 268-8801 

Wa make it EASY for 
YOU to gat on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING'S PATH 

■ TO TUP  ̂
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYIII

LANDSCAPING

TOTAL
LANDSCAPING A

l a w n  c a r e

Mowiag, Trimming 
P roaiag,

Spriaklcr Systems, 
Pools, New Lawns. 

Call 394-4517  
leave message

ROTO TILLING 
Tree Trimming 

mowing. Fescue 
p la n tin g , 

hydrom olckiag  
Lawn

Installation.

LANDSCAPPiC
363-563S

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

WcA Texas Largest 
Mobile H o b m  

Dealer
Ncw*Dsed*Repoa 

Hoama af Aawrica- 
Odesaa' '

(S9^725-8SSl or 
3 6 3 -fS ll

FA::j : !NG

AH TID ASLE

QDAUnrWQRK 
CaH » : 63AAS33 

^  RM-9997

' htouranceClataHa
V tmtM ImM ml

pBlsarfft

•appear Beet 
■aBM Paiatiag

♦  ir,

cm ^
u n rm

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Siace 1954 
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4

2668 BIrdwell Laac 
Max F. Moore 

w w w.sw alpc.com  
mmfBcwalpc-eom

PLUMBING

LICENSED
BACKFLOW

Assembly Tester 
9 yrs. experience 
Licensed since: 

1 9 9 5
WHITMORE
P H IM B lI4 a _ ^

SERVICE
2 6 3 -2 3 6 2 .

WHITMORE’S
PLUMBING

SERVICE
LICENSED MASTER 

PLUMBER. 
M 1 8 9 1 6  

CALL DAY OR 
NIGHT. 263-2362.

People just like you read 
tha Big Spring Herald 
Classiflods. Call us today 
at 263-7331and place your
mt -------- -  — -------------

POOLS & SPAS

LA COSTA’S
Cuatom Poola

Now carrying: 
Poiaria Pool Claanara 

340, 360, $60 and 
t Kiaapy Kiauly. 
Purax Pumpa and 
ChaHangar Pumpa 
1 horaa to 3 horsa 

Raypack Elaetronlea,
SeaaalAReaaaipnnion snu  nMHVf
for poola and apaa.

' 2f »«418

Paal ModecaiNai
Awaifp vriaaiag 

p « *  at afleldaMa 
'pricaa. Ratall 

aalas, chaaricals, 
taya, svHawaar, 

ate.
1391 Oragg 
364-7233 ,

V R R T U R A
c o m p a n y

269-2655 
' ^.MbasaalRpartBiaata

D apl^as, 1,2,3

t f c r
aaliralahed.

ROOFING

SPRING CITY 
ROOFING 

Johnny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

Hot Tar A  GraveL 
All types of 

repairs.
Work guaranteed!! 

Free Bslimatea 
2 6 7 - ^ 1 9  ^

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

AFFORDABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

■Install & Repair 
— LicjfiwedL Site 

Evaluator. 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9

SEPTIC REPAIR,' 
INSTALLATION

BAR SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R ent-a-P otty. 
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 .

CHARLES RAY Dirt 
A Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand A Gravel. 

356 A 564 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 6  
T N R C C 26525 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TRIMMING  

More than 18 years 
of experience. For 
Tree TriaHBing and 
removal. Call^Lapa

915.267-8317
WATER WELLS

GILBERT’ S

Water Well 
D r lllia g . 

-R eeideatial- 
W e lls  
CAII

399-4785.

YARD V/ORK

TREE
TRIMMING 

Rote - TiUiag
- Haalii« -
-  O dd Je he -

F R E E
■STIMATBS 

Call 267-7529

368-5292 (Pager)

Oriiaii-TSiSdaddari

B i q S prin
Thursday,

□  404 Weal* 
Starts at 8am. 
toys, kMchen i 
sxarcisa oqui 
rnlac.
□  BIQ MOVII 
Baby stuff, d 
and tote im 
Blusbonnst A 
8un.7am-7
□  ESTATE a  
Draxel. Sal. Oi 
Ice box, W/D 

IS firsplacegas firspla 
C a ^O n h l
□  ESTATE SA 
16fh. Fri Ip-W 
Antiquss, 
g la ssw a re , 
household Nsrr
□  OARAGE S 
Rebecca (Kar 
-  Sat. 9:00-5:1 
clothes ft mis 
Hems.
□  GARAGE S 
N. Williams 
BirdwoN 1 mi.; 
Only! 8-5pm 
dottiesftmisc
□  GARAGE ! 
FriftSaLCouc 
tots of stuff. So 
everyonri 11QC
□  HUGE S 
Johnson. Sat. 
Great toys, 1 
Frank, Bessie 
Furby.babybe 
good clothe 
womens, b( 
more! Dachsfx 
(6 wks.)
□  Mufti Famil| 
Johnson. Thur 
No Early Sale 
T.V., miscelar
□1506 ftlSO 
Sat. 8:30. Corr 
microwave, t 
baby clother 
misc.
□  1207 8 1211 
ft Sat. 8-6. Ck 
parts, headac 
tools, crafts, k
□  1310 Ower 
Sat-Sun. Sto 
vacuum, baby 
name brand 
bedspreads.

FOR SALE: 
Wurfitzer Pla 
wtth rolls. CaH:

at
BrmthmnFi

2004W
In Bedroom, 
suites, dinstte 
computer desi 
canopy beds, I 
futons, vanitie 
appliances

ZJ*eBi
FURNIT

Living room, 
suites, dkiing I 

atunbeleva 
prices. Local 

Wheat’s buldi 
seeusi 

115 E. 2nd.:

Baby bed. high 
shape. $50 
268-1202
1 Lost 38 lbs.
2 mos. Have k 
over a y< 
gimmicks. Cal 
about losin) 
915483-1865.

R V S TO
Three blocks 

Fenced-S?

WEDDING
Arches, silk 
catering. Ev« 
andappl welo 

The Gris 
287-8

Must sell th
dam aged 
mregerexxksh 
Delivery anddelivery 
avtettole.5634
Why Pay Rei 
storage biidin 
month. Del 
financing 
5638106

i*a a
V

http://www.1owD.oom
http://www.swalpc.com


:RALD
1999

• 175.. 
Shota, 

isaibla 
779.

Sala.
can

iLE

SIC
lt>ies.
niture,
hgioom
groom
leen
molela
a. Very
xMac
«.
ire. Sat
Lot' s ot
ms.

rd 1Sate.
at. 9-7
it's of
If 1rains

.E; 1809 
S a t. 

Washer, 
pressor, 
tens (sz. 
t (sz. 
len 5 
;, shoes, 
I lots ot

E: Potted 
Easter 

altrydei 
womens 
mens & 

L 8-5pm.

ntced!!
B a te s

19

PAIR,'
TION

LAY D irt 
Tanks 
>p Soil 
teasel. 
Ray Rd. 
L u th e r 
>80 
•525. 
0 7 0

MING

FREE
ING
18 years 
cc. For 
dug and 
lU Luro
• 3 1 7

ELLS

T’8

IS .

(Faitr)

B n  S p r m q  Herald
Thursday. March 25,1999 C l a s s if ie d

GAHAuf SAU S

a  404 WasNnglon: Sal 
Starts at 8am. Aniquas. 
toys, kitchen appNancos, 
exercise equip., lot’s of 
miac.
a  BIQ MOVING SALEI 
Baby stuff, decorations 
and lots nwral tOtS 
Blusbonnat Ava. Sat. & 
8ua7am-7
a  ESTATE SALE: 3204 
Oraxel. Sat. Onlyl 8-6pm. 
Ice box, W/D, furniture, 
gas fireplace & more. 
CashOri&l_____________
a  ESTATE SALE: 507 E. 
16th. Frllp-IW Sat 8a4M. 
Antiques, furniture, 
g la ssw a re , m isc. 
household itsms.
a  OARAGE SALE: 2600 
Rebecca (Kentwood): Fri 
- Sat. 9:00-5:00. Lots of 
clothes A miscellaneous 
name.
a  GARAGE SALE: 2700 
N. Williams Rd. (N. 
BirdweM 1 mi.) Fri & Sat. 
Only! 6-5pm. Lots of 
doVree & misc.
a  GARAGE SALE: 8-6. 
Fri & SaL Couches, sofa & 
lots of stuff. Something for 
evetyond 1100 E. 18tr.
a  HUGE SALE. 606 
Johrrson. Sat. 8-3:30pm. 
Great toys, Ty  Beanies 
^ank, B e s ^  and more), 
Futby, baby bed, furniture, 
good clothes (mens, 
womens, boys) Lots 
rmrel Dachshurxl puppies 
(6 wks.) _________

3-Person Morgan Spa 
$1500. C al after 5:00 or 
lewremeesags 2630500.
Last 98’ model -  dark 
green spafhot tub 8.6 h4>. 
double lounger. Delivery 
and financing available. 
5633106.
Spedalpricoreduclion- 
corns see the txidngs and 
spas at Waknart Loop 70 
6 Hwy 87. Low prices, 
free delivery 30 miles. 
March 26 and 27th. 
Morgan Biddars & Spas

18’ Round or 24’ round 
pool • oornplete $39.00 
amonth, 2Syr. warranty. 
Installadn and dettvary 
avalable. 5633106.

Want to buy silver Bach 
Strativarious trumpet Cal 
2634645.

3/4acree In Sand Springs 
area with 2 bedroom, 1 
bath house for sale, as is. 
Call 267-3841 or 
270-7300.
If you need land to buM a 
home or put a trailer on 
cal me at 2638785.

Buildings For 
Rent

FOR LEASE: buHdIng on
r Highway. Approx. 

1800 square feet with

a  Multi Family Sale: 601 
Johnson. Thurs. - Sat. 8-5 
No Early Sales. Console 
T.V., miscelaneous.
□1506 81507 Johnson. 
Sat. 8:30. Computer desk, 
microwave, bunk beds, 
baby clothes, jewelry, 
misc.
□  1207 8 1210 Lloyd. Fri. 
8 Sat. 8-6. Clothes, auto 
parts, headache rack 8 
tools, crafts, tofsofmlsc.
□  1310 Owens. Fri. 2-? 
Sat-Sun. Stove, fum., 
vacuum, baby items, T.V., 
name brand clothes, 
bedspreads.

FOR SALE: Electric 
Wurlitzer Player Piano 
with rolls. Cal %7-5551.

Unbeatabie Values
al

Branham Fumitun 
2004W.4lh

In Bedroom, livingroom 
suites, dinette, sofa sets, 
computer desk, bunk and 
canopy beds, mattresses, 
futons, vanities and new 
appisncee

23*0 BASIC 
FURNITURE

Living room, bedroom 
suites, dtoing room sets, 

at unbaleveable low 
prices. Located in old 

Wheafs buldtog. Come 
aee us today.

115 E. 2nd. 2634563
Miscellaneous

Baby bed, high chair, good 
shape. $50 both. Call 
268-1202
’1 Lost 38 lbs. in less than 
2 mos. Have kept it off for 
over a year'. No 
girrxnicks. Call if serious 
about losing weight. 
9166831865.

RV STORAGE
Three blocks from 1-20. 

Fenced - $75.00 per 
month. 

2633022.
WEDDING CAKESII

Arches, silk bouquets 
catering. Evening calls
atxl spot welcome. 

The Grishams
267-8191

Portable
Buildings

Must sell this week - 
dam aged 14’x32dam aged i 
garagemoriohop. 
Delivery and firdelivery and financing 
avMable. 5633108.
Why Pay Rentn0TFT6' 
storage buldtogs $%.00 a 
month. Delivery and 
financing available. 
5633108

office on 1 acre. $300 per 
month 100 deposit. Call
Westex
2635000.

Auto Parts

and Lot for 
rent. Located on N. Hwy 
87, across from the State 
Hospital. $5007mo. Call 
9153994796.
Houses For Sale

1302 Johnson: Remid. 2 
bd. Ref./slr>«%^ caiporL
stora(c.ALO*p y m t . ,0 ^ - -  Finance. 
91372t>4f848.
$300 DOWN, $295/MO. 

OWNER RNANCE
3 bedrooms. 

Central heat arxl ak.
Complelaly redecorated. 

13171fWood. 
Mupt have excelent 

cradt.
(806)79»5964.
$ZERODOWNI 

$237/MOf SELLER 
FINANCE.

3 bedrooms, 2 bates, 
central heat utility room, 

newly decorated. First 
payment: June 1.1509 

Oriole. Must have 
excelent ctedtt. 
(806)794-5964

ABANDONED HOMES 
InBIgSprlng.  ̂

Take up payments 
aVnolhing down. 

Local 2$44B10
A V A IL A B L E  F O R  
LEASE - One 3 bedroom, 
1 1/2 bath atKl One 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Starling 
at $325.00 monthly plus 
deposit. Home Reahors 
2631284.
FOR SALE BY OWNER:
Finandrtg available, low 
down payment, low 
monthly payments, fast 
pay off. 3 bdr. 1408 
Tucson. Please call 
9 1 5 -6 8 3 -7 7 2 9  
4»9B9B"

or

FOR SALE / RENT: Large 
2 bedroom, 1 bate, 2 Ivir^ 
areas, near college. 
267-8310 «  267-3040.

HOUSE FOR SALE
609Hot>ertSt

3bdr.1bete
$60QUown$27933/inn.

forSOOmontes.
1-800-804-7110

I’M M A D ... at banks who 
doni give real estate loarrs 
because of bad credit, 
problems or new 
employment. I do, call 
L.D. Kirk, Homeland 
M ortgages, (2 5 4 ) 
9474475.

Coronado tints addition 
o r^  6 lots left. Can today 

H O M ES. INC. 
Harry Deter 5533502 or 
913&0-9648.4/16i96

Houses For Sale

2atoiy 
home. Country dub rd. 
Pool, landscaping.
acreage, 3-car garage, 
pitoodbeiowrowners coaL 
163-0066 (business), 

2639696 (home).

C ^ L E G E  PARK: 2/1.

P o m te  Owner Finance. 
$39,900. 263-5926 or 
2548698671.

C ow h ou se  3 bdr. 1/1/2
b^qualBadtxMsr. 1900 

Mifarappt.EastllteC alf
2640660

O w n e r  F in a n c e . 
Investors Dream 1107 E. 
15teStrseL 3bd., 1 bate. 
Cal 9153638243

P R K E REDUCEDII
STANTON: 3 bedroom., 2 
bate brick house. Sits on 3 
dty blocks, 2 blocks from 
Elem/Jr. High School. 
New caqwt, Spanish Me 
twough house. Swimming
pod, 2 storage b u M lm , 

I spriniterwater wel, and 
system. For more info 
cal 9137532821.

* Good Credt No Credtt, 
Bad CradM. Cal tee Credt 
Doctor for your FREE 
Credt Analym. Homes d  
A m erica , O dessa. 
5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  or  
1-8037230681. Se Habla 
Eapand._______________
‘Great selection of used 
homes staring at $995.00. 
C al Homes of America, 
48th 8  Andrews Hwy. 
O d e s s a  T X .
1-8037230681. Se HaUa 
Esperxl_______________
* Great Selection of Used 
Homes. Starting at 
$995.00. Call Homes of 
America, 48te 8  Andrews 
Hiwy., Odessa. 5534033 
or 1-800-7230881. Se 
riapia cSpBnO I._______
Mustsel 19963/2,16x60 
Mobile Home partially 
furnished with a 
washer/dryer, refrigerator 
512-312-1()12
‘ No credit, bed credL 
benlouptoy, etc... Cal tee 
credit doctor for your free 
credit analyais. Homes of 
Amarioa. 4750 8 Andrawn 
Hwy. Odessa T X . 
3630681 1-8037250881.

LAKE SPENCE: 2 bd. 2
bath. Living room, den 
w/lreplace, iotchen, dning 
room, jBcreened in back
porch. Celing farrs in all 
rooms including porch. 
New brick, roof, CH/A.
36x30 Metal garage. Call 
9 1 5 - 6 6 6 -0 4 0 5  or 
9134532306.

FURrjiSHED APTS.

Apaitntenta. U A i r n ^ ^  
houses. Mobile Home.
Retersnbel fbquked.XM 
2636944.2632341.

Unfurnished
A p ts .

R EM O D ELED  
$3 00/ m o.

1. bd 
A d u l t

Community, Carport. 403 
E. 8th St A l .......  “unties Pdd. 
C a l l  toll  free 
877-6838212.

£ f V 2*L O V E L Y  I
N E IG H B O R H O O D  i  

C O M P L E X  S

Swimming Pool $ 
Carports, S

Most Utilities Paid, f  
Senior Citizen

Discounts,
I &  2 Bedrooms & 

I or 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 Em  2S<h Slitcl

267-5444

H o r o s c o p e

HAPPY BIRTH DAY FOR 
FRIDAY, RIARCH 26:

Relationships are' easier than 
ever in this rom antic year. 
You’ ll know ju st the right 
words to say to make a love 
interest swoon or to influence 
business associates. Optimism, 
luck and brilliance decorate 
your year. You can charm any
one! Others might be so taken 
by you that they won’t under
stand your occasional need for 
space and flreedom. and might 
take your absence personally. If 
you are single, you’ ll seek a 
wealthy mate and just might 
And him! There’s more to love 
than m oney, how ever. 
Remember that. If attached, 
you’ll scarcely have reason to 
disagree, but if you do, it will 
be over finances or an invest
ment. Leo lights up your life.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: ^Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
***** If you can keep your 

temper in check at work, you’ll 
bat a thousand. Money matters 
change for the better. You’re 
inclined to extravagance, how
ever. Think before overspend
ing. If single, the love bug bites

you hard! There could be more 
to another than you realise; 
defer com m itm ent for now. 
Tonight FBrty!

TAURUS (AprU 23May 20) 
***8$ay cloae to h(»ne poeet--. 

ble; you’ll feel more grounded 
than if you’re out and about. 
F inish as m uch as you can 
early on. then attempt an early 
departure. Something discov
ered inadvertently about a joint 
financial matter is enlighten
ing. Cut loose any dead weight. 
Tonight Home relaxing. 

GEMINI (May 21^une 20) 
*****A friend cou ld  easily 

become more, i f  you choose. 
That certa in ly is what he 
wants! N evertheless, think 
carefully befot’e crossing the 
line. Something hidden about 
another could tsdie you aback. 
Pursue a technical goal, where 
the facts are clear and you’re 
most fortunate. Tonight: Run 
errands.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
****Work hard to increase 

your incom e, play hard to 
enhance your social desirabili
ty. You can do both, and as 
long as you don ’t m isread 
another’s words as a promise 
(especially a C3worker or one 
at a distance), you’ll succeed.

2bdr.S275 
CantralH/A

^ ----------- - ■ ----------------------------a -Upin FrWPlImeKjm
91S2eJ-4217
2t\ Apaitmante. 

Move in 8p
Iptul

I S n aria le
From$273$400^ 

oloctric. 
Fumiahed or unfwniahed. 

2B37B21
UrjFURNISHED

Houses

ImiMculate Wall-kapt
1600 sqft. Homo for 
Lease. 2300 Cindy. 
$7S07ino. -f dep. Call 
2678896.
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
larga rooms, C/H/A, 
fanced yard, carport, 
storage bldg. $495. No 
pets, references required. 
2636892 after 6pm. or 
before 10am. Owner 
agsnt_________________
Nice 4 bdr. near new Jr. 
Htoh. $45(yimn. $20(Mtop. 
CM 2631202

3 bd.. 2 bate, garage, 
fenced. Central ak. hto 
Indoor Petal 2210 Lynn. 
$550.Mio,.1 yr. lease. 
Osrwr/Droksriia^14.
For rent 2 bdr. 1 bate 
$32S/mn $300/dap. 1206 
Main. 9133638243.
For Rent 711 Johnson: 3 
bd.. 1 bath w/garage. 
Fenced yard $29SAno. * 
<kp:
305 E. 6te: Btodency apt 
$1507mo. dm . No ^  

1231800.paid. Cal 42311

FOMBOSAAPARMNIS
^braisbed 8  Unlkiniisbwi 

*AU Utilities Paid 
‘Covered Parkins 
‘Swimming Pool* 

M2SE.6teSL.....2638319

BARCELOMA
APARTMEMTS

MOV3IM SPECIAL

$

CALL FOR 
DETAILS

263-1252

Big Spring Herald Classified Department is 
having a March Special on

SAKA6E SALES

Special Begins March 1st • Expires March 31st

Come By 710 SCURRY
Pre-payment is required on all ads!!

Visa, MasterCard & D iscover Accepted!

U nfurnished
Houses

1 badr. affldoncy houaa. 
Included forbills

$225/mn. Stove 8 
refrigerator fumiahed.’rafrigeral
263i084
1009 Nolan (tow houaa) 8  
507 W. 5th: 2 bedroom 
stove 8  rafrigarator 
tontehad. 2834410.
2 bedroom, 1 bate Mobla

or

2/2 batltoom unfumishad 
houses with carport 8 
storago. $250/riin. each, 
$100flm. each. 267-8754.
3 bdr. 1 bate duptox In 
Sand Springs area. Can 

Ml or 2 ^ ;287-38411 F7300.
3. bedroom, 1 bate. CH/A 
$4507mo. -r dep. 1205 
Pennsylvania. Call 
2 8 3 4 ^  or 2638097.
3615 Hatniton. dean 3 

Raf.ak.
Cal '
AV/ULABLE MAY 1ST. 4 
bd., 1 1/2 bath. Fenced. 
CH/A. No indoor pstol 
4220 HamMon. $495Jimo, 
ly r . lease. Oastet/Brakw.

□  INSIDE SALE: 1607 
R u n n e l s .  S a t .  
8:0312:00am. FumMura. 
washar 8 dryer,  
household itoms 8 
kxnbw.
2 bedroom, 1 bate. 1404 
Tucson. C al 267-3841 or 
2737309.
Chrome craft tabla 8 
chairs, $175. Bassstt 
.Couch.8 loawaaBt $475^. 
aquarium w/gold fish 
$100.2830620
□  Salem Youth Garage 
Sale: 2610 Cindy. Sat 3 7  
Lot a mbcol aneous.

\\i- ( . 111 s.u (' Null
M(uu'\ In 

Ad\ I I11-.in̂  'S n 11 >
1 > u 1  ni ' s ' ,  i n  I HI I 

I’ l (1 U"'''iiin .11 
Si I V U I I )| M'l ll u \'

till iiKUi’ into.

Too L a u  S

□  2606 d d  Gal Rd.8aL 
8:334KX>. Kitohan Mama, 
silk plants, dolhirtg all 

'aizas; tote of misc. Can 
2B7-0S90.
□  3 - F a m i l i a a :  
Fri-Sat-Sun., 3 5 . 704 
N.W lOte. Rafrigaratore, 
bods, chndrans ctothas, 
CD's, tiros 8 15* rims, 
misc.

For Salo: Nic# BroyhM 
Floral Sofa. M aizs 
background. $66. Can 
26iW44a<lsrSaQptft
W A ITR E B t N EED ED : 
Must be 19 and be aUa t o

work apM-ahNls. Apply at 
Rod Mass GrHI, 2401
Qw93
□  Garage Sa lo : '811 

r. Sat.Baylor. Sat. 3 2 . A/C 
wiiKtow unit, racilnar, 
matomity ctothas, baby
ntm *, fiH8C.

□  Gkl Scout Troop 463. 
1305 Tucson. Sat. 8-4. 
Washar,  furniture, 
3x-man, baby llama, 
uniforms, misc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE 8TA.TE OF TEXAS 

T a  MCHAEL LYNN UVELV 
You hav* bMit mmS. Ym  may 

tmploy an asemay. X yaa or youi 
altwnay do n4l Mlo a wflhan 
XHm *  m e SW atrii «tw  laanad 
Ihta cHation by to a.m. oa Iba

tion of 20 days altar you wara
NsW a WwB CMBPOn RrlQ pMHIOfL B
dafauK iudgnianl may ba lakan 
agakHtyou.
Tha PalWon 04 DONNA K. PAH- 

N ELL  was Iliad in tha ttS Ih  
Judicial OMricI Court ot Howard 
County. Tanas on tha 2 t day ol 
March. 1 0 M  againat M ICHAEL 
LYN N  LIV ELY , natpondonl. 
Numbsrsd 8003-40376 mttt snli- 
llsd Tn  Ra: MichasI Lynn LIvoty. 
Jr.. 4LdlNr. Ttw aulLiaoUNtUbA 
changa ol lha nams ol MichasI 
Lynn Livoly. Jr., lo MichasI Lynn 
Pamal . Tha dMs and piBos ol bMh 
ol lha chad who it lha lubloct lo 
dUt sun It March 22. 1904. in Big 
Spring, Howard Cotniy. Tanas.
Tha Court hat tidhorty In W t  tuS 

10 randor an ordsr in lha c h W t  
imsrstl that wW bs binding upon 
you including changing « w  cMkf t  
nams Iram Mkhaal Lym  UuMy. Jr. 
10 MIchaal Lym  Pamal.
Ittuad and gnm  undsr n)y hand 

and asal ol Ihs Court at Big Spring. 
Howard County, Taxat on Ihs 22 
day ol March, iggg 
QLENDABRASEL 
CLERK OF TH E DISTRICT 
C O O R TO F
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS 
BY COLLEEN BARTON 
Daputy
2242 March 2S. 1990

You say you 
didn’t notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?
ProbaMy, if you aien’t'checking the 

PuUk Notices ctriumis of diis newspaper 
regularly.

Public Notices are required by state 
law to protect your rigbls awd to help you 
function mote effectively ns a citizea Access 
to infonnatioo ftboot what government agen
cies sie doing is what makes die American the 
moat powerftil citizen in the world.

The PBblic Notices give yon aooett to 
infoonation you needftboot new local laws 
that will affect )roo. . .  about plans for n u ^  
land use changesftbout udim roods win go 
. . .  whose land wiU be oondeiwied. . .  Iww 
your tax doUars win be spent. . .  dbout court 
actions that could be important lo you, or just 
plain interesting.

WndiDBr you Know mcoi m nDOc 
Notices or as "the l^als”, itpagrsyoalocheck 
the PiMic Notice cohmau ki this newspaper 
each issue. What yon don’t know might cost 
you!

.-jihHERALD

Stand on your own capable feet! 
Tonight: Balance the books.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
-•••-Popularity peaks. You 

could sell ice  cubes at the 
South Pole and nudte a mint! 
Or you might have loftier ambi
tions; travel and education play 
roles. However, be aware o f a 
tendency to see a love intmrest 
or boss through rose-colored 
glasses. Tonight: King o f the 
world!

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
•••Relax. You m ight be 

unaware of how tired you are 
until you find yourself snap
ping at someone in your day-t3 
day life or getting fhistrated at 
something you normally would
n’t. It’s OK to disappear into 
your thoughts and entertain 
yourself. Finish work then van
ish. Tonight: Nowhere to be 
found.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
•••••You can get what you 

want, whether it is accord with 
a partner or a pat on the back 
firom friends who support you 
and your causes. In your ela
tion. you could overspend or 
overextend yourself unneces
sarily. Instead, hook up with a 
trusted associate and share a 
responsibility. Tonight: Out 
very, very late!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
•••Everyone and everything 

could tick you off today. How 
much of this is your reaction to 
a frustrating career situation? 
If you find that dissatisfaction 
there is the source of your dis
com fort, change that while 
aspects surrounding employ
ment are positive. Tonight: 
Have new resumes printed up.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

•—•Optimism, enjoyment and 
independence mix nicely. Your 
sign is the most freedom-loving 
of all, and today you feel little 
to hinder that. Reach out, make 
contacts, be a naughty flirt and 
have a blast! Set the tone for a

w onderful weekend. You’ re 
unlikely to be elone! Tonight: 
Make travel arrangements.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) 4

••••Cut o u t early from , th e ■ 
o ffice , extra work in  hand- 
There’s.something you need to '  
research in relative secrecy. A 
friend might try to trick yon 
into revealing som e inside 
inform ation. Don’t let your 
desire to be helpful make yon 
shoot you rself in the foot! 
Tonight: Zip your lip.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. IS) ' 
— If single, you could gBt 

the urge to merge in a big tray. 
Fortunately, you w on’t lack  
possibilities. U nfortunately, 
there m ight be tdo m any to 
choose from! Keep a high pro
file and refuse to settle person
ally (NT professionally. TOni^t: 
Keep a meeting with a potential 
p a r ^ r  businesslike.

PISCES (F^b. IS-Maieh 20) 
— Your ability to get the Job 

done and put your peraonml 
touch on a task delighta b ~ 
flnancial tie, but could mtdte an 
associate at a distance envioua. 
Don’t reveal your “tricks o f the 
trade’ ’ to just anyone. Keep 
your eye on the ball, money- 
wise. You’re about to get rich
er! Tonight: TGIF with c3work- ‘
GITS

BORN TODAY
Football player Marcus Alleh 

(1960), singer Diana Ross (194Q, 
actress Jennifer Grey (I960)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, cidl (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Alao 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterM edia In c., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http ://w w w .cool- 
page.com/bigar.

©2999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Letters on scrap paper may 
need reading between lines

DEAR ABBY: Why in the 
world does “ Sick o f Scraps’ ’ 
cswe what kind o f paper her 
frftnd uses to correspond with" 
hCT? Does she share her mail 
and is somehow embarrassed? I 
don’t get it. In this age o f faxes, 
cell phones

A b i g a i l

V a n

B u r e n

and e-m ail,
“ Sick o f 
S c r a p s ’ ’ 
should be 
tickled pink 
she’s receiv
ing letters.

Perhaps her 
f r i e n d ’ s 
finances have 
not kept pace 
with in fla
tion.

Does “ I love 
you”  mean 
any less if it
is written on the back of an old 
memo or newsletter? On a more 
pragmatic level, using scraps of 
paper helps the planet by recy
cling paper. The amount of 
usable paper we throw out 
every day borders on obscerie. - 
PAULINE H.G. GETZ, ATTOR- 

‘NEY, SAN DIEGO "
DEAR PAULINE: It occurred 

to me that the friend m ight 
have been using “ memo pads, 
odd pieces of paper or whatever 
appeared to be available”  for 
economic reasons. That’s why I 
suggested that “ Sick of Scraps” 
send her friend a box o f sta
tionery. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: “ Sick o f 
Scraps’ ’ seems to be more inter
ested in pretty paper than she 
is in her “ cherished frien d
ship.’ ’ Personally, if my friend 
wrote letters to me on scraps. 
I’d be more concerned for her 
financial needs. A fter all, 
they’re both in their 70s and 
are most likely retired. Has it 
even occurred to “ Sick of 
Scraps’’ that her friend might 
not wish to burden her with 
such information?

Your response to send a box 
o f stationery didn ’t even 
address that woman’s rudeness 
to her friend. Your suggestion 
bothered me because there 
have been times when I could
n’ t afford even cheap sta
tionery, but I still wanted to be 
in touch with my dear friends. 
True friends don’t judge the 
book by its cover (or the letter 
by its paper). Didn’t you notice 
how petty her complaint was?

I’m only 43, but I’m thankful 
for my cherished friends and 
whatever way they choose to 
itay in touch. - JONI KELLY, 
NOLANVILLE. TEXAS

DEAR JONI: The woman was
n ’t rude to her friend. She 
addressed her concema to ma. 
And as to whether I noticed

that her values m ight be 
skewed in the wrong direction,
I advised her that a 36-year 
friendship should he. m nfe 
important to her than the kind 
of paper (stationery) that Sus
tained it across the distance.

I agree, true friends don ’t 
judge a. b<)ok by its cover - or 
the letter by the paper on 
which it is written. Read on:

DEAR ABBY: The letter from 
“ Sick of Scraps”  reminded me 
o f how the correspondence 
between my mother and her 
sister detn'iorated as they both 
sank deep into dementia.

Relatives of the elderly would 
do well to read “ The 36-Hour 
Day”  (Johns Hopkins 
University Press). It’s an excel
lent treatise on dem entia. - 
KIRBY A. WILLIAMS. MAR
TINEZ. CALIF. DEAR-KIRBY: 
Thank you for your succinct 
and thought-provoking note. It 
hadn’t occurred to me that 
either of the women might be 
suffering from mental impair
ment. Now that you have point
ed it out. I agree it’s worth con
sidering since the woman’s 
behavior changed abruptiyfour 
years ago.

Abby shares her favorite 
recipes in two booklets: 
“ Abby’s Favorite Recipes”  and 
‘ ‘A bby’s M ore Favorite 
Recipes.”  To order, send a busi
ness-sized. self-addressed enve
lope, plus check  or m oney 
order for $3.95 per booklet 
($4.50 each in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Booklets. P.O. Box 447, 
Mount M orris, 111. 61054-0447. 
(Postage is included in price.)

What teens need to know 
about sex. drugs. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know.”  To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
en vel(^ , plus check or money 
order fm- $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, fll. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

"ro order “ How to Write 
Letters for All (Occasions,” send 
a bU8lne83sized, self-addressed 
envel<^, {dus check or money 
order for ̂ .96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday, March 25, 
the 84th day of 199P- There are

281 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History;
On March 25, 1911, in a 

tragedy that galvanized 
America’s labor movement, 146 
immigrant workers were killed 
when fire broke out at the 
Triangle Shirtwaist Co. in New 
York.

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

TMSPuzzlMOaol.oom
ACROSS

1 Reef base
6 Ease off

11 __humbug!
14 Very 

overweight
15 Fight venue
16 Botanist Gray
17 Hot spot on the 

menu?
19 Actor Scheider
20 Minor deities
21 Climb
23 MHIer play. *AII 

My _ ■
24 Make wider
25 Largest piggy?
28 Prepared to 

take notice
29 Summer cooler
30 Hot spot on the 

merxj?
35 Virginia darKe
37 Albanian 

monetary unit
38 Slarrgy 

negative
39 Hot spot on the 

menu?
44 "The 

Confessions of 
 Turner*

45 Cried like a cat
48 Changes
48 Kitchen 

appliance
51 Jason's ship
52 Handsome 

man
53 Swerving off 

course
57 PuN behind
58 Hot spot on the 

menu? •
60 Mineral in the 

raw
61'Shatter In a 

cove
62 Oscar de la__
63 Sportscaster 

Barber
64 Sets of cards
65 Syrian leader

1 2 4 5 7 0 9 ,0 w12 13

14 im15 I"17 ie
20 22

^■23 J|H24
2i 26 1”29 32 33 34
35 36^^l6 6■36
39 40 41 ^ ■ 44

^ ■ 4 5 Jh4$̂ 49̂ so
52 6S3̂ 54 55 56
57 59
60 K 162
63 1L.

On this date:
In 1634, Maryland was found

ed by English colonists sent by 
the second Lord Baltimore.

In 1865, during the Civil War, 
Confederate forces captured 
Fort Stedman in Virginia.

In 1894, Jacob S. Coxey began 
.leading an "arm y”  o f unem
ployed from Massillon, Ohio, to 
Washington, D.C., .to demand 
help from the federal govern
ment.

In 1913, the home of vaude
ville, the Palace Theatre, 
opened in New York City.

In 1918, French com poser 
Claude Debussy died in Paris.

In 1947, a coal mine explosion 
in Centralia, 111., claimed 111 
lives.

By Jsiwss E. Bust! 
Foft Washington, MD

3/2SA99

DOWN
1 Classic '30s car
2 Double-read 

irrstrument
3 Paper quantity
4 Land a hand

5 Release
6 Praises
7 Makes a 

mistake
8 Word in 

Shatner titles
9 Bring to light

10 Spends
11 Exposed
12 In unison
13 Mozarfs 

contemporary
18 Copier need
22 Chicken 

choice
24 Supports
26 Hook's end
26 Thought
27 Computer nerd
28 Golfer Sam
31 Comic 

D e G ^ re s
32 Top of the line
33 Ship's pole <
34 Annual 

Vietnamese 
holidays

36 Citrus fruit
4 0  _________eggs
41 Amazing

W e d ris ^Ts  Puzzle Solved

A L
T 0 R
T R 1
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P A C E R ■ F L 0 P
A B A S H 1 L 0 P E
Ir E S A V 1 A L E c

T H U M B T A C K
M S E A T
A T U R N 0 F F S
1 K E s S P 1 R E

1 N E R S N 1 T
L E R 0 1 Q E T

E N T T 0 L E 0 0
A A S T 0 R
R 0 0 M A T B A T
W 0 M E N T 0 R E

1 N A N E 0 W E S

\k A R 0 E S L A T
IQIMTieimU. 
Al iMBrMBd

42 Valentine or 
Carpenter

43 Formula math
47 Strait off New 

Guinea
48 Gainesville

49 Idolize
50 Planted seeds

51 Sailors' calls
53 Nabr. neighbor
54 Charged 

particles
55 Old-time 

actress Nakti
56 Happy
59 ‘Saturday Night 

Live' network
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In 1957, the Treaty of Rome 
established the European 
Economic Community.

In 1965, the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Junior led 25,000 
marchers to the state capitol in 
Montgomery, Ala., to protest 
the denial of voting rights to 
blacks.

In 1990, 87 people, most of 
them Honduran and Dominican 
immigrants, were killed when 
fire raced through an illegal 
social club in New York City.

In 1992, Soviet cosmonaut 
Sergei Krikalev, who had spent 
10 months aboard the orbiting 
Mir space station and missed 
the upheaval in his homeland, 
finally returned to Earth.

Ten years ago;. In the wake of 
the Exxon Valdez oil spill in 
Prince William Sound, Alaska’s 
chief environmental officer, 
Dennis Kelso, criticized 
cleanup efforts as too slow.

Five years ago: American 
troops completed their with
drawal from Somalia.

One year ago: Shaken by hor
ror stories flrom the worst geno- 
cide since World War II, 
President Clinton grimly 
acknowledged during his 
Africa tour that "we did not act 
quickly enough”  to stop the - 
slaughter of up to 1 million 
Rwandans four years earlier. 
The FCC netted $578.6 million 
at auction for licenses for new 
wireless technology.

Today’s Birthdays: Modeling 
agency founder Eileen Ford is 
77. Former astronaut Jim 
Lovell is 71. Movie reviewer 
Gene Shalit is 67. Feminist 
author Gloria Steinem is 65. 
Singer-actor Hoyt Axton is 61. 
Singer Anita Bryant is 59. 
Singer Aretha Fraiiklin is 57. 
Actor Paul Michael Glaser is 
56. Singer Elton John is 52. 
Actress Bonnie Bedelia is 51. 
Singer Nick Lowe is SO. 
Actress-comedian Mary Gross 
is 46. Actor James McDaniel 
("NYPD Blue” ) is 41. Actor- 
writer-director John Stockwell 
is 38. Actress Lisa Gay 
Hamilton is 35. Actress Sarah 
Jessica Parker is 84. Singer- 
musician Jeff Healey is 33.^
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